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'fhe great n�tDb'er of 'fine specimen. of elloch CROP REPORTS BY THIl OIlPARTMENT Welt Virginia. and Ohio have conliderablJ 1
"hile froatl were destructlve in Utah. The

variety.... well ... the number of varietie.. OF AGIlICURTUBIl. incre...ed tile yield of 1875; but that-ahowed latter Jll'rt of the Beaaon in ael'eral tran..MII-
made thil a rare opportunity for all

0 0 b WHEiAdTI· _-" i
Ilo great reduction from the previous year. The alBlippi dlstrlctl, waa quite favorable, repair •

• K. 0".10. -�l •Pr rI T .... h ur cto er returna n cate a reduetton n
... ... . -.... . 0. eaor, ope•••_••• 'II' 0 are Interested in learning tbe dlft'erent other States north of the Ohio report a reduced lng to a conalderable extent the dlaastem that

================== excellencies or defectl of the breeds. the yield of the w�eat crop of nearly one',
yield,making tbe cron of thia region about 14 had preceded. The crop on the Pacific coaat

THBMS: CASH IN ADVANCB. lixth, while the quaIlty II somewhat superior.
2 00

The fo"ls were exhlblted In tbe Pomologi- M 1 b I
per cent. leal than In 1875, and nearly one- III aomewhat below average the superior con-

ore accurate Itatistlce may poselb y e g ven i , hi' 4 Th
'

.

1 00 cal building in tbe Centennial grounds, in f hi' h
tourt eBe than In 187 . e western and dition of Oregon not being suffiCIent to meet

S 00 a ter t e reau ta of the threa Ing are more h .. . .

800 lines of COOPI 100 feet long p.rtitloned with f 11kEf h U i i
nort weatern counties complain of 'deBtructive the depresaion In Califo rma,

15 00 'u y nown. velY lection ate n on n-
i W MI i' h

'

muelin into divislonl about three feet long- d _-' _-' h "'Iddl
nBect ravageB. eat ot the aB seippt, t e COTTON.RATBS 011' ADVERTISING. icatee a r....ucea product except t e...... e f 167'" llttl 1 th th t fOne lnBert!on.� lin.�, (nonr.ariel) 20 e,�nt8. moat of them being occupied by a handsome

Statea, which increased about 2 er. cent. The
crop 0 0 waB a e arger an a 0 The October reports indicate a reduction of

�:"�:"tha. .. ,. �� ..�! IDII8Won trio. but occasionally we would Bee' a longer New England States fell off 4 per cent.; tbe
1874; but that of 1876 shows a decline of 27 cotton during the paat month in the ten

One Year, .... .. 10.... .. divlaion with a brood of alx months or one S hiS h G If
per cent. from itl predecesaor, Inlect ravagel principal cotton Statea trom an avenge of 90,{)

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum- out At antic tatee 2 per cent. ; t e u 1 t d d th h
bUll8 leeurlnll' space In these advertising corumnll. 'year old chicke, all exactly alike and perfeot 'Statea 27 per cent; the Southern inland States

were numeroue y repor.e , an e gralll op- to 82.7, 'I'he October average for theBe StateB
AdvertieementB oflottBrles, whisky bitters, and quack 'of their kind. The larger breeds came firllt pem made their annual Incursion In the north- waB 88 in 1875 and 71 7 in 1874 Thedoctol'llllore not received. We accept advertisements ' 8 per cent.; the Statell north of the Ohio RI.,. ..

..

only for caah, cannot give space and take pav In trade All of the ABiatic, Brahmas, light and dark 14 t . th St t t f th MI I
western counties in time to injure the aprlng decline from September is alhrht in GeorgiaofanyklDd This Is busilless and It 18 a jll t and fi I f C h d' er per cen . , e a el wes 0 e BI a- wh t R ts of th Ir r v ges 1 m

'

equitAble nile adhered to in the publleatlon oC THJIi ve var etiea 0 oc ina an Malays. Then
slppl River 27 per cent.; the PaCific Statell

ea . epor e a � .

a BO co e Florida, and MIBlilSippi, greater in Loulelana
1"AlUOB. ' the gamel for contraat and they were very .

from leveral points In the 'I'errltoriee. On the and Arkanaa� and greate8t in AlabamaTO 8UBSCRIBBRS. .
' nearly 2 per cent. 'I'hese figurel! potnt to lop" t C rr j b lid h

'

A. notillcation will be sent yon 0l1-e week In advance graceful blrda .compared with the unwielding yield of about 245,000,000 buehels. ThiB, how.
acme COaB, a lorn a are y fqua e er re and Tennesee. There ia a small advance

of the t1l11e yourBnbscrlptionexplres.stating the fact. giantH we had Juat paued anyone of which .
duced crop of 1875, while tbat ot Oregon ex' in Texaa 'l'he figureB for the condition of.nd requeatlnvyou to continue the same by forward- '

ever, will be the subJect oHul'ther examlna- .

d
.

I f h d' f')
,

Ing fol1r -rent'wal ·8Ilbecrlptlon. No subsorlpt!on is looked al if it would make a feaat for awhole. perlence a etll
.
urt er 1'e nctlon 0 }'" per States are aB followa: North Carolln. 84'

continued 10!1ll!r than It Is paid for. This rule II gen- ,
tion and inquiry In oor November retnrne. t .' ,

el'lll and applied to all our sullscrlbel'll, The caali In king I reUnue. The condition of winter wheat at the date
cen .

CORN.
South Carohna, 80; Georgia, 87; Florid., 80;

�:c� �:��P�ni�::�I�l!Illeeft�Si�e:: :!�:I'IIn�t� The aame were ahowini their characteriatic of our laat report before harve8t (July 1) waa The condition of the corn crop on the 1st of Alabam., 70 ; MIBllaeippl, 83; Louisiana, 82;
J)ltueto undel'lltand when their paper II dl8continued tendency by trying to fi ..ht through the mus about five per cent below average It had October on the whole waa nearly average' Texaa, 91; ArkanBaB. 86; Tenneaee, 91. The
that it 18 in obedience to a general businees rule, which ..

-
.

.

. .,
.

II Itrlctly adhered to and fit no wise pereonal. AJour- li n, and many of them had bloody heada hal'. suffered aeverely from winter-kUling in all In the New England States it waB a little Impallment of the crop prospect haB been caus'

�'u����:re::d:�� !���h�i�������'.:eu:��: ing pecked eaoh othe'r under the edge of'their the Northern States; but the condition of the above average.' The Middle States, except ed by the equinoctialetor� in North Carolina,
aB experience among the best publlshers have been tightly atretched mualln partition There was growth dorlng the Bprinp; montha were on Delaware report a depreBled condition. drought and rUlt In Georl{la, the caterpillar in
fouud 88s8ntlal to permanent suoo88s. . .' "

Fl Ida d Alab th b 11 'II' rm in At'
������������������� I a:tong coop of 8undriea with such fancy namea the whole, quite favorable, and IItill better duro Drought during the growing Beason ahartened or an .ama, eo· 0

From our Editorial Correspondent. as Iriah Red and WhileHackle. etc. And then Ing June. At. the end of . May, Michigan wall the yield, while in many couoti81 the grain �a.nl"', and frost In TenneBee. The.catllrpUlar
AT THE CENTENNIAL. we came to the beautiful Hamburgll, Silver the only Northern State in which winter ltanding in the shock was Beriously injured la confined to the southerly portion of the

THE ART GALLBR \'. Spaugled, Golden Pencilled, etc., the silver w�eat waa r;eported as of a full average con- b., heavy raina. especially wh ere the crop waa Gulf StateB .. ItB depredatlon� are moat.severe
varietiea being very much handllomer than ditlon; but on th'e firet of July the general not well ripened. In New Jersey and East I In Alabama

..
In most of the lnfellted d18tricta

Theae notes are not written with any notion the golden, the markings are very much more improvement ot the crop had bro.ught aeveral ern Pennaylvania heavy Btorma prevailing its reproduction was too late to deBtroy more

that t�ey will meet the approbation at. critic, diatinct, and are a clear black and whlte,whlle other StateB up to the lame fiiurea. In the about tbe middle of September prostrated tban tbe top c,ropB.
but we notice that the piecel we feel moved to the otherl are black and a ver., dingy yellow- South Atlantic StateB a mild winter, followed, many fields. Grub worme are reported in a few 'rhe September �ale prostrated much or
talk about, are thOle which attract the people. ish brown, requiring a long stretch of imagi· generally, by favorable apring weather. pre- caseB ae aomewoat troubleBome. 'ThiB aectlon, the crop of Dinwiddie County, Virginia, and
whioh .the people undemtand, and which rep· nation to make them golden. aented a condltioJ;l of extraordinary promiBe, a& a whOle, iB about 8 per cent. below average. the injury from the etorm of September 17
resent BOme incident or emotion common to

Th b t'f 11 f d h' k with a remarkable absence of tile uaual draw·. The South Atlantic Statee, eepeclally in coun , was conBiderable throul{hout the tide'water
_ ere are no more eau 1 u y orme c IC ' .'.,

every day life. A paintlni in the German
th tb S

.

h
.

ti both th HI k backe. Every count., in Maryland reported 110 tieB near the coast, Buff�red serloua injury to region of the Carolinas For two weekB fol-
• "

ens an e panls varle eB, e ac .'
.

collection, called 'The Blinding of Arthur, is
S '1 b d 11 t'h I tl f L b full average condition and some, 20 per eent. this crop from the September etorme above lowing there IwaB an exceBl of rain in thia
pan I an a e var e 81! 0 eg orn are .' '"' - I

a very &1fecting and powerful one; Arthur, a elellant blrdB, aB far as form and plumage are
above. Onl., Beven countis. in Virilinia fell noted, which pro�tra�d �e:lde �eft ��c:t, regipD, It Is Itated that the ground in Bertie.

boy with a frank, truthful and loving couu··· concerned. but we cannot admire the enor- below average, while mOlt of the counties of while the heavv flunB t �t 0 owe SpOl e a North Carolina, waB whitened with the etaple
tenance, approachea hidather with outatretch-

mOUB combs andwattlee that were doubtlesa North Carolina were above; but farther south large amount of both gram and fodder. Fr�Bh. detached by the violence of the Btorm. In

ed arml, while the f.ther hesitatingly extends cultivated with ireat care; some of the wattlea rUBt and ineect-ravallee had already left their ete Bwept the crape stacked upon the. river Warren and Duplin the damage Irom the
one hand to his aon, and with the other ma�eB hang down fon.r inchea and reminded one of mark upon the Ilrowlng cropB. Theee destIllc- bot,tome, and frost d"maj!ed l�te Cf<.lpS In one equinoctial storm, 15th to 17th of September,
a signal of caution to two deBperate looking elel'haU:t earB on a moule.

tlve influenceB aggravated by local, freBhets' or two counties of North Carolloa: Some com· iB eBtlmated at 20 per cent. ; and the 10BB iB

villaina in the background. one of whom car' - affected the crops of the Gulf StateB and plaint of damage to upland crope trom drongh t large in IJenoir, Pitt, Wayne, Bladen, Beau·
ries, partially concealed, a red hot bar of iron The French and Polish varietieB with tbeir Southern -inland StateB, (except West Vlr- have been received from South Carolina. fort. Edgecomb, Green, Chowan, and Camden.
with which to pierce the eyea of the innocent, crests and crowns and hoods are very curioua. glnla,) so that, at.the end of June,. the whole Maryland and South Carolina are full aver- RUBt is prevalent in Wileon and Green. Pick"

unsuapiciona boy, whenever the cruel father some of them have a really comical expreaslon wheat-field Bouth of Virginia and the Ohio age, and Oeorgillo largely above. but the defi- ing progres8ed siowly in Nortll Carolina, in
gives them the sign. Another, in the French and others are quite majeBtic and proud look" River indicated a condition of but three- cieneies of Virginia and North Carolina cut consequence of the continuance ot bad weath�

department, givea a vivid picture of a ead ing. The American fowla conslRted of the fourths ef average. Weat Virginia continued down the general condition of these sections to er. Tbe pickers in Pitt exhibit positive
ph...e of child life. The 'acene is in a cave, DominlqueB, JerBey BlueB and Plymouth to impro.,e, and rose to 15 per cent. above 2 per cent. below average. The crop in the disinclination to work at the ruling price, 40
and showa a gipsy camp lighted up by a glar. RockB, and thiB laet variety of which thete average before harvest. A general Improve- Gulf Statee, on the whole, iB about average. centB per hundred. The bollB are opening
ing ilre reflected from the rockB; the party were la g�eat many, we admired exceedingly, ment waB noted :n th� Statea north' of the Texae reporting an eBpecially fine conditl.on. rapidly in South Carolina, and the top crop
consilltB of an aged grandfather and mother. they are lmmenBe birds,some of them equaling Ohio river, but the injurieB f�om winter.kllling Conecoh, Alabama, reporte the crop as selltng will be light. There is some complaint of

a middle aged woman with a wicked face, the Brahmas, are beautifully marked very were too eevere and exten8ive to be repaired at 50 cents per buehel, which iB lower than at complaint of rust; there haB been hijurious
and a baby at her breast, and two boys, the. much like the Dominlquee, but darker and un- All of the StateRweBt of' the MiBslsaippi im'" any time during the paet ten yearB. Local drought on these uplandt', and lOBS from floods

older one. evidently. the hero of the day; all' like moet other varieties, the hen is prettier proved during June, except �ebraska; MiB- prlceB show a coneiderable reduction in thiB in the buttoms. The caterpillar IB reported in
except this boy are stooping over, and eagerly than the cock. eiBllppi and KansaB rlaing

.

above average. State. l{eportB of injurieB by drought and Richland. Sea Island cotton in Beaufol't ie

examining the contentB of a treasure box There were bantams in great variety,';all During thla month the cbndition of the crop storms have been received from MiBsisBippi yieiding better than laet year.
which the proud boy has juet brought in. It colorB and BtyleB, some tiny hens with broodB on the Pacific coast fell below .average_ 'and Loueiana but the tone of reports from

C '11 d b h 'ddt ofd th d Ilttl k b d b k d
'

..

d 1 aterpi ars appeare a out t e ml e
Is called the "Firat Step in Crime" an e prou e coc marc e ac an Spring wheat on the fat of July had fallen TeJ(as Indicates a very superIOr Ylel and qna .

.. .. d•

f th' f t fth f Ithf 1
.

1 11
•.' . . - July In Liberty County, Georgla,and Btrlppe

A painting very dJft'erent in character and or In ron 0 em, a a u Bentlne. A to 15 per cent. belo" average, In the New ity' in some counties prlceB have fallen to 20
1

o�e which few would value but 'a very el�gant together we Baw 73 distinct varietieB of chick- England t:ltateB··it had improved' but this im, cen�s per buehe!. The Southern inland StateR the plante �f, leaveB, �ut no� so edar y
as �o

one of itB kind is the marriage of the "Prince
ere and beautiful as they were we were glad provement wa:more than count�rbalanced by are all above average, and the prom ise of materially. IIIoJ

ure the Yledl�. Eoml
e

C �matge dY,

after marchi d d d f .. d I l' the caterpl lars reporte In ar y oun y an '

of WaleB" The perfection with which every ng up an own a ozen or ao 0 the imperfect conditiona of growth aggravat- large Yields had already depresse oca prices,. M 'l'h'
-

1 f d t
detail of feature' coetume and architecture ie thoBe long Isles to have the monotony broken ed by insect�ravageB in the Bprln; wheat re- eepecially in dilltricte remote from market. �n �ecogee. d

e t�lncIP� cau�ee ode �r-
Portrayed is wo�derful and one of the Queen'B by.Turkeys. Of these there were fine dhlplaye gions of the North;est The P�cific States GileB, Tenneesee, reporte corn selling at 12 or lTohratlo� wereh rougl .' trusf t'hmud fia�

ra

nf·, fl' ht d d k B Wh" ere la mue comp alD 0 e e clency a

guardB paces back and forth in front of it
a 19 an ar ronze, lte Holland, and aleo rel,lorted improvement· but our Auguet 15 cents per bUBheL Kentucky, eepeclally, th I C 11 't' t t d th t th

continually answering queBtiolis' the on� wild turkeys, one handsome flock of the l.tter reports indicated a decline during July which promiees a large crop aud a consequent de-
I

e t�p cr�dd'
n

a�r�l
1

_;� � a "eO
a :

moi.t frequ�ntly put while �e wer� in hearing having ,been brougbt from St. JOBeph Mo. still further. reduced the general' co�dition. pre�Bion of priceB, though Bome counties com" IOBB Iy S e .lDg
f

0 sbt
e

t� Pt' cen.

was ""Where is the Queen 1" She lat in a
The Toulouse geese looked more like swans in eBpeclally from the depredationB of insecta in plain of light cropB, the reBult of drought. .

n some countte.e a.,.ora e

wead
er or °IPlen.,. ,

.

d th hit Cl.· •. N h t th Ohl HI there IB a deflcien- lIlg and a-atherlDg IB reporte ,ae we as

balcony overlooking the gay throng in which elze, an ewe Ina were a.beantlful va· the NorthweBt. On the let of-September, the art 0 e over
...

.... h ht.

t The white d k 't d b th �ole the low condition In Illtnole superIOrity In quahty of fiber. It wae t aug
ahe could. Bot participate becau.e Qf the mourn.

rle y. uc e SUI e our taBte eet general estimate of condition for both winter cy on e ,

in Oglethorpe that the crop would all be opl3n
ing habiliments she wore for Princfi Albert alBo the the Aylesbury and white ]';fuacovy and Bprlng wheat �aB 81 per cent of a full and Michigan overbalancing the extra prom-

. C 1 b' b.

b' If 1 Th
.

.

h'" 0b.1· t
. by the 15th of October and In 0 um la y

Italy evidently determined to honor Am I
are very eaut u. ere were Guinea .nd average

Ise In the ot er "tateB. 0 repor s a B�perlOr
..,

'

I her Clio
P f I d p. i d d

'

- . 11 f d l't th h the LBtO! November. In other count es t ere

by showing her reverence of the Great Dis ea ow ean 1geons; n ee ,there aeem to be Our October returnB, as a ieneral thmg, In- crop. genera y 0 goo qua 1 y, oug. f the return.,

d h' h .. h
-

1 lit' d x es 've rainB wae Itttle to open at the date 0

coverer for immenee canvaeBeB show the co _

no en to t e pigeons, t ere were th,oueandB of dlcate an advance lU the wheat Yield of thoee droug t In some oca leB, an e c el

eeption'many difftlrent artlBtB have had of th:t them of every color and ehape and size, Pou- Statea in which the yield of 1875 had fallen in others, reduced local averageB. PriC81 in Caterpillars have reduced the yield in Flo,,"

Immortal moment, and they are as dlflilrent ters, Fantails, Tumblers, Trumpeterl'. OWll, below that of 1874, and vice versa; but in some )lome of the rural diBtrlctB. bave fallell to 25 ida, notably In Columbia. ThE! ripening hae

from each other aB all probably are from the Nuns, Archanl!'elB, Blondinets, Priests. Far- States, espel:lally In the NortliweBt. there isa centB per bUBhel. In Michigan, crops on low, been early-" premature." aB therecordB bave

reality. but they form a very Interestinllstudy, .rier, Quakers,and many otherB. None are;pret. falling-oft' from even, the reduced ylelda of wet landB are reported very poor, a�d in �o�e It. The (l-adsden rep?rter represente the har
none of them equallni, however. in our estl-.

tier than the CarrierB, they are so smooth and 1875, viz, �ew Jeney, PennBylvania, Michigan, cases not worth gathering, indlcatlDg I�J�rl�B vest ae nearly over, With a product 30 per eent

mation, one statue, where the young mariner c�ean and �raceful, one baBket full on exhlbh Indiana, IllinoiB, Iowa, Kansas and Oregon. from exceBBlve raine. but no reports of �nJ�rl- Ieee than a full yiel?, and aays he haa never

Itand alone, and by hlB whole attitude and tt�n were said to be trained and to have flown In ihe New England States, extreme aum- ousl frostB have been received. IlI.lnols IS 6 known, in an experience of 50 yearB, a crop to

expreBsion, telll us l' n before we are near
thiS summer several timBB from New York to mer temperature at a critical stage o� the crop per cent. belOW averall:e, though IBveral coun· be housed BO early by a month_

enough to read the' sl�Pfe' inscription, "Chris. Washington. There were a number also a f is complained of, together with occMional In- ties report the fineBt crop for years. September
The caterpillar has been somewhat deetruc

tofero Columbo," tliat it la he, and that the magnificent Golden Pheasant,\with their little jurleB of the midge. In some parta of Main,!, Btorm� ,;ere destructive at a fe,:" polntB. The
tlve of the top crop in portione of Alabama.

divine light is in his eyeB. that the deaire and plain dun brown mateB; Can.ries aDd Eagles, early Bowlnge Yield lightly, while later sow- supellorlty of upland crops indlc�tes �n ove.r- The 10BB is eBtimated at 50 per cent. In Con·

faithlof hie soul ia aaiiefied and he seea the
but "Old Abe" the war veteran from WiB, has Inee were very satlafactor.,. 'In tho Middle plus of rain. Several reportero In Wlsconeln

b - at 40 In Hale (50 in the aouthern por·'
golden shore of the New \varIa. Italy and

carried oft'all the honor that anybody huto Statee, the marked incre...e in New York and mention, with aa�IBfactlon, tha� the crop. waa :�:,)' where the fields were swept by the in

Eugland have almolt chained us to.-day, our
beatow upon the American bird, he iB on ex· Delaware more than counterbalanced the too far advanced to be much Injured by e.ltht"r VaBion as early loB the lit of September.

next viait';"Ul be to the 'United States de .rt- hibltion in A�ricultural Hall, and Is taken alight decline In Pennaylvania and Mew Jer. froBts or grasshoppera. WeBt of the �iBlIBlIP- Among the countielllDeniloning ellpecially the
t f art M W PH down into the oity almost every night to at· sey' but the Increaaed yield of this aection iB pi the small deficiency in ,MIB80url Ie more

fAt Baldwin Bullockmen 0 .
. ,.

d Iiiii' _-' b fi dlt'on'reported ravageB 0 worma, U auga. ,

. ,ten aame po t c:a meet ng and creates aa not aufficient to repair the 10Bl81 of l87{) so than repalrcu y tile ne con 1 .

C ffi eh·. Ch ber Monroe and Mal
THE CBNTENNIA,L POlTL'IlRY BXHIBITION much enthuBi...m ... the ablellt Ipeaker He la far ae to bring the crop up to the standard of in all the other Statel. In Iowa crope were 0 eeD lc�a�, a�, th caule of re
Tbil extensive display, laating from the 27th attended by one of hla old company and il car- 1874 Maryl.nd and Vlrg,lli'la I \"8 made up I poor in low wet landll, and the condition In con. . :OUIil. t II repolr "'1 e .

1 h 6 h f N 'I' 1 b duced Yield In seven count BI.
of Oct. unti t e t 0 01'., wu vieited by ried back to the Wis. State building every their 10BleB of 1875; but the decline In the .everal counties reduced great y , aralll., ..

immenae throngs of people, IlDnlisting. not night to r008t. The poultry show. endl with a other. &outh Atlantic Statee, in the G ulf S�6tea, I hopper,. In MIBIOurlloll&1 damage by .torm I rhe C.UIB of In) u1yln MIBllllllppl are worm.

only of poultry ralBere and fancierl, but poul- dilplay of Incubatom, and ill lupplemented and in the Southern inland Statel, more than 1
ia reported, but low prlcell Indicate an,abua- drought, ",:et weat�er, and fro,t. Late cotton

try admirere ... well; those who knew noth- with an intereltlng .collection of rabbitl, gui. absorbl their previoul Ilaiu upon the crop ofl dant yield In the larger portlon,1 of the.State will be lerlOullylnJured by worma io Grenada

ing of the fancy breeds ... diatinot from each. nea plgl and squirrel.. Altogether the dll- 1874. Frederick, Maryland, reportll that fieldl Kanl•• i. full averall:e, in Ipite of the grail' and ChocaUI'. rD Ha�cock. Parll RreeD "''tnor of the neceeeary marking for thorough- pl.yi. one well worth a villt from any one,... treated with pho.phate excelled othen In yield hoppem and chinch8l, and Nebruka Ie could. ueed lucc�lfullY &jl&lDlt the oaterpi11�.
bred. were delighted with the 6Xhibition beM il el'erything elBe lubmiUed to the public by

I and the crop exhibited a better color; Oalvert erably above. InlBct ravagBl are qnlte IBvere frOlt, luffiClently levere � do lOme injury, il
caUIMl of itlarreat beauty. .' the CenteDnlal CommiHloD. M. W ..H.. !made the belt crop for ..any yearl. K.Dtuoky, in leveral countlel of Colorado and Dakota, reportetlln .a'fer.. l cnuUtlel, IDjDry from we'

�,
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weather la reported in Hinds, Cboctaw, and in The entire returns, with .helr various loca] aueh plana al ,they deemed the mOlt bene- MAKING PRINT BUl'TE'B pI fth· ail d i b
other counties, specifications concerning actual or prospectlve ficlal W d '1 f

. ay 0 IS r I roa IS t emonstrolls growth
. e ae� a p:reat ea, '0 n�eDH priflted In shown in the specimens that flfpe,ar in full

The crop is inj ured in Loulelana very gen· yield and quality, point to .. short crop, with As a more gensral, interlllt In ..gricultural dlatant journ..l�..grhluli�l and otherwiae Stalk, �nd the placards sonie 0 them bear.

erally by drought-continuing in Jackaon for great variatlona In quality, and with high toplea became In vOllue, it became:necesaary -o� tlphftori\/or �aklng the fa...8us and For instance, here is winter wheat five

ten weeb, causing rust, shedding, and perms- prlcee, The average of condition for the en- that the farming commuDlty should h ..ve pub- �:�IIDDI�;:f theP'�p��c:s�t��r,':'T�� tbt��al feet high, that yielded forty.:five and fifty-

ture opening; 75 per cent, of. th.. product was tire country is 77, lIcatlonl 8llpeclally devoted to farm IIlbjeots. lng II done qui,U, and rapidly, �he S:am� two bushels to the acre' castor beans four-

in readiness for harvest at the fint picking. ..

. Henoe, within tlle la.t thl!'yyean, agncultu- mllk,mald alw"YI attending to the s..me cow,"
teen feet high; rye sev�n feet, that yielded

The caterpillar II! dotug lome damage to the LBTTER FROM DONIPhA.N COlJ�l'Y. I ral wee�liell b,a�(I Iprung up In .ever, ileotlon' ..nd 10 on, and mllon more IItu1f of thla kind. thirty-one bushels to the acre' oats five feet

top crop, Doniphan count, hat had ,bat little to lay of our count... ,dlffull,nll important and inter-
Now, hit the dPublillhen of such reports will y�elding eighty bushels, that 'weighed forty:

f h , __..'
';'" come ere. an viII' the farms In the countlell el�hl pounds, while the standard is but

A favorable season for picking Is reported of late or t e very If...... reason tha� it h..d estlng information to e'"'lJ hamlet in the of Phll�elt>hlf., Montllomery, Del"w.,.., Lan. thirty-two ; broom-com sixteen feet; sor

generally In 'I'eus. Picking il progrelelng' nothln.1r to say, The grlo8l1hoppen treated ua country.. And thlll Is not alt. ,MOI� of our po· cal'er" Bileldt, '.rk....&c., they would thad th..t gbum nineteen fe�t eight inches; hemp six

very r..pldly, and in some counU8I drought 110 badly that It took all the wind out of our mlcal journall of late yeaR find it to their in. every
farmer lIlall:� print butter" a,4 .sel It teenJeet, about tWlce't�e best average growth

will reduce the lengtb' of the hah_ period. oila. . tereat to devote a ool1l1n. or two to farm i�hh'l !ar?�IY,,�d _vef,�teaDll of _lt1ne any, of.' her Statea; wl!d �utlflower, which

, But tllli vear we have been favored. We t I
' °h' f.lr. e proollllll m ..y dUr�,-lI6me, but tbr-wes only on rich soil, eaghteen feet· corn

The 10IIII from drougbt III placed at 00 per cent
J up ca. t eyaII ..ke a!!out the lame qullt' of but. If"teen feet high with ears eight feet-from

in Bexar. The top crop in n-n is nearly de' have had good croplI, ..tul the loeuat did not This ,ill an evldeoce that \hilre il a more t"r, wUho., reglord to the p&niculauauDeref the ground and � foot Ion and ieldin

stroyed by waeBhop�el'l;&Dd in Dan.. their In, get here 10 time � do much damage. They geoerallntereet _en In .,riculture, hortl- iDUk1ntr or � "lame mlJ,�.mald alw ..ysatiellll.·, ft'otn one hundred aod/onegio one l��dre�
jurie. are seriou8, The boll••orm Ia'repoued came aboat'the 20th of. September; they a'e, eulture aDd 'Qihflr hidQII,ri..,oollllectld ",Uh ���r the lame caw. -(}e1'mantmon Ttle- 3i!,d �ve� busbe},i to the ac,-e; millet seven

in Red River IondRlIlIk.' ..U tbe elorly IIOwn wheat and rye &loDg the theIai'ta, thuth.r. bu been In tonner yearl. •• '
f..et high, ftax f�ur feet, ana Kentucky blue

FiDe weather for picking a heavy g.rowt h, a
northern ..nd weatern liDell. They depoeited, Yet it cannot be dealed ,bat' We havtl a rem,

PBAIiu. FlRE.-OD 1&11.t M(Jnda,. fire got gr�ss fd•feet 'hJg�.

tendency W run to weeds In ricl.landl,more or
..nd are still depOlltlng eggs, but there II a naut of the old IQhobl �n 'amon"st UII to re' ?:� I� Wea�hBloltobnftownia'bi'll, and for awhile h'b!'t af II'thD to,t�s� is ;llso a large ex-

Y ".. , D ep. every_ ng e ore t,'loklog In itll career I loa e gram'm the threshed state

Ieee Injury from drought In light 1OI1l,and ear.
worm In the cell th..t III deltroylng ,\he egas, mind UII of the put, who' lUll cry out ..galnlt a qaantlty of wheat, belonilnlf to George coal, building stone, gypsum and native salt

Iv ..Dd early ripening ..re indicel of the st..te How they get 'there il not yet knoWD� They "book farming." But ,heir ran·t, are bec<lm- H_rer, all4 ,Goo. worth a �t,. M&�, of whkh· w.e Iihalhpeak bereafter.·
'

of the crop In Arkanlas. The boll.worm hu look like the worm that II In the lfHen wrd- ,la, .8I:YmUllh reduced in numben--each year H�rvwester, and other property beloDging SIIom· The whole display of the railroad was col-

. nut Th 1 d
.

mll ad t dillt b" 'b 'I
.e. 'God. A lubsorlptlon was ralaed for 1 t d d d'

. ,

been destructive In sever..l counties; more 110.
• ,epeop e seem e\e n 0 roY' e, ecome ele, and the next geaera.. "<lad, who wlo81eft destitute, MaDY others

ec e ,arrange an as exhibited b:y Mr.

th&ll ever bt-fore In Franklin countv. A fros\ what bstehlll, and If they1lttite·ila ,their efFona llOll will uke t_i-r pl__ and ,,'01.. \Ile_, u.tfllred areat 10ll.-Arkanlas rt.·'11 Jc�'- nl Lyman Con�, a farmer of Harvey co.unty,
� it 1 ·':-1"

. "". "..01 ,... • and the destgft is hciItft 1'tisti d

occurred OD the lit ot October ' are 71O&1l·be done. o� at leallt 10 m....y de- ,ticl&l wave or Proll1lll. The crop of Irllh potlotoel leems to h..ve' Th 1 tie' af �l an attract-

Late cotton 'hu been Inju�ed by Ifdtlt ,in itre,ed th..t �no�gh gr&in can be rlolaed for us ,':rB'WUDlCB. been rather t'tghtthil tall, and 1I1ee 011811 rlttlol1 IV�1i 'iae o� far I.S 0 sf� ,�n sackll,

TenDe.ee, The aeallOn h.. bee. fine for rip" to li\'8 upon. From the experlmentl made It took over one hURdred Teare to ID�roduce !aO��bouht 75 oeD. III 'our �fdlkfetl' Sweet po. �r tblsls �u�ount;:-��:tatr's ��:
llo8t ,ear w� satlafled th t it be d h 1

-, owe"er, taN .. p..... '1 U ..II we e.f, F �1._ 1. -,- _1: .b., •

enlng Iond gathering, plcklnl II one or 'wo ,are a ca�
. one, t e common potato Dto Ellgland 108 a ve.eta- law thflm, and c.beaper thr.n .their Irilh breth-, , 1',om ,nc....a...... -.:n. die apex, and·m. the width

weekI early,lond the h""elt wlll be completed; �1k:h811 made, with deep hoI. at lIatervals, ble diet ..fter It WIo8 �bro'ught by Sir WaUer reno-Neodesha, Free Pres.,
' � the base, 'smaN sheaves�f.wheat M V-B'r-y-

at an early date.
_re the most effect'll&l melonl tried here, and Ri;lelgh 'froID America. "

. ling ,1eI!gth-are �u�pende� to � waU. On

Flnaliy the general harvest 11 mbre· ad., It would· be well if the townllhlp would or- [f a ne" kind of v8A'ltabie WIo8, Inuoduced! ,Prom ib. PbUlldelpll1a Pre", each side.ofmls IS a ,Conntluan column of

, I d k 'th 'ci I h t d .,...' H.••filAS A,T TU. CBNTBNNIAL EXHIBI1I'ION. com ears, capped With b..ffalu aeads and

vanced than usual;. the leaaon III 'genera'lly gal! lie ,an �r on. e pnn pet a ra.. II In thia or allY �her country a' thil 4ay, it -_.-
, sl,lpp.orting over the 'top a s�e1'it figure,

flovor..ble tor picking; the later plckingll will are worked.
, .

would IIOt take more thaa ..·many da,1 before. D_rlp,�o. orabe ilia... h allllln••-8flpara'e lMate II c�nslsting �f a straight ealr ,ana a leaf, (:utlle

be comparatively light ; the caUIM of InjQry
Tbere Is &IIother thing that It would be a goeral inquiry would be mIMI. eonceJllliDl': ElIilllbldetl_IlIt.a_'1UId ber RellOaretltl. arch, and III the �pace within, 'upon a bac'lt-

are nolt ullually exoenive drought being'
well far the fMmel'll to ,make a t,lnlted effort It. Tblll Ulu*lratell in a .'riki. DlaIIoer 'be (

--.--. '"ground of green, IS ,the title, "Atchison, T9-

IOme"hlot 'promlDent in th� Gulf St..tel the: Upoll, and that is the hop: cholera, in order to advantages which the ,prewalfordi.totheeom, To thos'e wh CONCLUDE�.) ,peka anfd"Santa Fe Railroad Displa,,"ne
.

'

H d h d ed
' ...

.

0 are so un,ortunate as to re- name 0 tne road runs parallel tG'� IIJ'cla

September Itorml on the Atllontlc coalt, the
D 'e C&U8e an rem y. munlty, and the more genel'al'df.fEIliiOll of haoO Side lo. other States, ·Kansa!i is regarded as and,abe "bold., pFom�netl,t IeUUs _ cOD:

caterpillar .In Alabloma elpecially, and the 'If qledloal men would advill8 uti farmen' telUgenC8M1long the people. an a�ti�ult!,ra11uzzle•. When it entered' ·stnlcted ofbrOwn'c:orn kernen. 'I1he''WOro

boll-worm In Arkan.... l'he I_D promill88! nperimIlDt, .. cure, or wh..t il 'better, .. pre- Prej'udlee It a formid�ble bsrrier in toRe the l!�lon 'I� halO the titles af .. bleedhlg" .. �lIilr!)l!:�,'" stt�ht �c�, 'ls of '!l�$t

to be muoh 'Iborter than 1108\ year,. there is geDt&tive, mig..t be tound. Thll county can maroh ef progrett. When the Irilh 'famille, an,� swymg. �.nsas ; ,and on ,more than, gl'BlIlS, atlCil,<tbe )IIor& .. Djll�V" ,ftl bu¢'

leall vigor and thrift tor future 'develop. not afford to I� their hoge, corn bel:ng the wal ra,rillg in ,the ,ean 1846.47, .. luge lIblp' .��:r �h�a����i������po��ebeedenb 'hed�aldt� '��at "t�hs: ,�eb�'ts' be'afu1liful. G�is
f f ai· d 'h ,_ bl me t" mad f "hi " f

.

r y rou .,,, ..eslgn r..a" es to t e uase 0' a' atg'e 'i:)".ic

meDto rult"gelnoaaeofa,pr"longedll8loaon' m 'ncrOI),an meat la t e 1Il,00t lDtd'..eta e n ,as ,rom. lcoan.ry 0 com-or, or eaten down to the very limestolle by triple window andtbe1 p ceif! 'h 'd

like the extl'llOrdlDary one of 1875. Though iIIb&pe Inoo which it oan be .put. There are maize, _,"hey call it, for thfl word COf.n iBi �rasshop�ers. ,'Yet, before ,tb.e n�tion h�d to'�he'wa!lls is'fi�led ow.it:,;· ci::8e!�U:�r�
the indlcatloDt of coDdltlon reportll of ,hll 'De: quite a number of cattle feeders here, &lid they EUg!lMld 'Includ� �be cerlllolll, wheat, oatl, bar·, -tIme to settle. comfortably Into the '�eltef e�t, ,oat&, 'cy,�, (gra.s$, �c,; '�e:�6Ur't!,s a:�

pa.rtment up W October poibted 'to ,four ...Dd lay that they cannot afford to feed cattle with. ley, etc, At Brit ,;'ile Irieh 'refuled' to ,M' it, thus hre,ated, th� same K3/tIsa� exulh�gly wlth,�lks of oorn, Iflastolt beans', Jtemp, s.r

uvo:thlrds miUlonl ofba:les last IIBUon, there out hogll, for It IB from tb.'e hoga they realize 108 aa aTticle of, foOd. Theysr.id that In Amer- fu:��eege��dfs i�h ��ef�r�t natl0�al pl1lZeS ghUfl\,,��o,om.com! WI,M s��,lett.. 'QI!
was proved to be a deficiency of liDt 'to eeed In their greatest profit, loa they fed it t'O �ogl, horaee, etc., ..nd' hence, Philadelwhia N�w!rk andu;�""a� R�hmo,ndt' �achk slhde Qt'f t� �lD�do�S.15 ahe�olill:"�p.J.a 10ff
h H h be d' h 'h it w t � h bel At'"

or ,agams "'uc w ea g�a.IO, 81ft· .,.own, ,t . wtnue'N '0

t e g'inDlng,and other unfavor..ble iDdlcatlonll ogll ave eD y�ng .

ere lor t ree'or four .. 'n� or uman nlll t.l 'conlUJDe. r.tl the competing States of th� Union. �he roof ra:(liate �road rats 'p'f ligllt ��� Rf

which would h ..ve liml\ed the crop lnevItahly months,a.nd .. gre,at mllollY h..vo died. Ours bave last the QQe�, n�e a 'I8Dlible woman, ordered . ,In fact the Cen te�mal·dls�lay of the actu tihe 'heads of smlllll "graillJ, .rutenaan.g with·

to four and one.third milltons, but for a I'ull the dltea8e now, but we lore experime'ntlng a that corD ,fllUel'l! IIhould be I8rved at her al-products of 1875 IS a .st'd.rtliqp paradox,on �,a�sas cotton. 'Between th'e t� '�ernta'.l '

DioDth'l del.,. of kllrJilig kOlt ,in the Gu'I,f little aud will renort as soon as the retluit Is breakfait ta:ble. This W..11 8Il0ugh. If the t�e 1:tsshoppere.d Kansas? 1874, ��d" �lOdows,. and' tIu! ,�Uh ,w,i��s, ,.t 'its

St..tes fieldI oeing green In a I.""e belt 'Up to. lleen.
QlI.een ot the Brltieh 111'88 tho.ught it luUable

S °d It dOd�othlhng more! will hat leas�S�lve Side, stand two ISheaVes-'oe oats, IJ( (�lIgIe
,

'

� th I bl It be f l' goo groun Jor t e assertion t at a tate Kansas growth .

December 8th. The future of the'preaent'le... The corn crop IB very llorge, and will yield or e roya t. e,' muat· t) lome va .uE! to which not only can afford a year's princely K;'NSAS T
'

lIOn cannot m..ke the crop a delieient one but from forty to sixty bushels. to the acre, thlB a thoBe who were on the point of ·et..rvat!(,n. 'entertainment to 'l(al1\ish�d ioctusts ,but can K '" t 'b �,�'BdER .

..: b 's
,

,
. . Afte hi h b' I

' h 1 k t
' ,

' ansas ..anno e CiWe a .Im er tate,

wfll determine how ne ..r to the I..r�e 'one of moderate eltlmate. Farmera began cribbing
" r tit ere was DO 0 �ect O11'�t e Ule of a so Ita e a ,ront se�t In the n�tion� syna,- for there is very little e�cept tl}e belts of trees

1875 the relult IIhall come. about t"o monthll ago, It froze lIeveral times eorn.., an artiole of tood, The Irllh 'a�pted gQgu�, l1��st have 11lch lands as wel,t as ,en- ,fringing the streams ,; but the collection of

l'OTATOES. In Ocwber harder thloD ill uaual in that month, the 'gllneJOuI.gUt of the people ot thil'COHtry i�rgetlc c��b��'s. As a, pr�of of thIS there,
iwoods ,in the builGiiJlg demonstrates the

ReturDs from MaiDe indlclote .. fair croV'in
1Uld It helped to dry the COrll, who had oontrlhu\ed :00 tbelr relief'. "�moo�:'s� I Itlon from the State of Kansas �raoticability of c�tivating forests, if neces-

I Id d lOt i I.. h Small grain ..vera ..ed very well ",..n wheat ••
.

A'G.
sary. There are cottonwood growths shown

, e an qu.. I y, w t" t e prolpecta of very , ", " .

.IUOQING WOOL:
RICULTURAL P�OD1:1Cl'S, , from the seed to hedge plants of one year's

renumeratlve prlceo. In other Eistern, aDd 'Iond rye "all very �ood; Iprlnp: wheat and M.any farmel'll lilove been ..nnoY6d, ",hen· �heat, the stalks of, whida_ are from five growth, twelve to !fourteen teet tbigh;
in the Middle States,the condition waalar-gely oats, poor; barle, yleld.ed well, but W&8 d..m· Belling their wool, ,00 fiad that the '&Cllte and to SIX an� a,half (eet hIgh, With heads, from and sections of trees 'of founeen years'

reduced by a geaeral drought, beginning ear. 'aged by the raiDI, practiced eye 'of tbe wool bll)'-er ·had detected three to SIX Inches long; corn, from tblrteen growth twelve inches in diameter· The oth·

1
'

A One threahlDg mloehine-a Buff�lo Plttl,
tbe fact th�' his sheep had, been ailolwe� to to stlventee� and a half feet in height, with er inte;esting specimens shown �re of soft

y In ugult and protracted into September, run down·lJl cODdltlon at 80me time durlDg ears from eight to ten feet from the around' rna Ie walnut m Ib rr k d d·

The bettIe has IDjured the crop exteDsively
hOl'lle power-hu, Bince the fint of August, the growth ot tbe Jl8ece, They are hal'f In- oats from five �o six and a half fect high: anf b-te sh' 1

u � tl' o�' �e tC� tr,
iu New York aDd occaaioD..lly in ..il the oth threshed Ufenty thoul&nd buehell of Ilraln, clined to think thauhe buyer ia merely trytng rye from five to seven feet high" broom:' t'

w r' ta : thn a 'dese ehmhos ln ebr-
,

'

Th 1 h h· h to depr lat tb I A tt f f t
'

h
.

r . '
' es 109 lea ure IS e rapl gro.wt :;. own y

er States of this section except Maine In In.
ere are lever.. Iteam t r811 ers ere, and ec e e pr 118,

�
a a m.. er 0 ac, �orn over elg teen lcet high; l)lue grass the successive rings or circles marking the

, '

h d t d 1 f ,_ bid
there Is nothlnlr which reDders wool 10 use three feet four inch h' h' r: t Ii d'·fii

diana PenDaylvania the crop is rotting badly
t ey CloD a I. g�ea e.. 0 wor"" ut toea leBII for t I Jr.i d f f. t

,'.,

es Ig , lour ee I er- annual development. It is stated that the
, "

h h h I
cer a D, D 8 0 mlonu o.c urel as un- ent val')etles ofwlld grass commencing with k h' ·f

.

in thl! grouDd' Elk had almolt a failure in
not paytorun.t em ere;t ey requ retoomany eveDneallor break ID cootinulty of the thick- th bai' "h

'

-nown IstOry 0 Kansas seasons, <lS re-

,
,

e Uua: 0 grass SIX Inc es high and end-' d d' th f d

yield with excellent quality; LycomlDg,a like handa aDd have to move too often. Where nell of fiber; and :there II no detect more oing with blue st�m rairie ras� over ten
cor em, e mem�ry 0 man, corres�on s

deficieDcy iD yield with . Ii small grain Is the mloiD crop they would do common, and nothing that, year by year, feet high too b' l h
g

d
,exactly With nature s record of the timber

'l'very poor qua ty;
b

touches the Iheep grower more severely on 1
- Ig or ay, an not qUite growth, the dry seasons being marked with

Cambria, a large porowth of vineB,hut Dot more.
etter. that tender plort of hlB anatomy-the pocket, arge enough for �ord wood; clover from a correspc:mding light·circle or small growth.

than 75 or SO bushels PElr acre; Sullivan,amall
We have had ver., good weather thlll fall However good the woollllin all other respects,' four to five feet ,hIgh; ears of ool'o from If this record is tl'ue, the seasons of K�n�a5

and immature potatoes the viDea haviDg died till DOW; it hal beeD wet for a week put. On the keen eye of'the'buyer alDlrlel olit 'he de-' twelve ,t'h fi��en lOches long; one stalk of have been unifor.mly good.

pre�ata.el" I A
.

1 the 31st day of October there was quite .. hlon feotlve wool, and dowD/goel \Ile price of it, c,?rn Wit t Irteen. ears upon it, and another BUI'LDING STONE.

" J' n rmatrong, ear y potatoes. And it is not mere fancy that regulatel the, :WIth seven; and many other products show-
were extra good, but l.ate, few aDd sm..ll. In ator:n, MaDY of the Btone8 were "" large as pricel, for the uneven wool will break at the 109 an e9ually.remarkable growth. There are obelisks �rected in the build

Ne,,!, York the average condition il reduced ,hen I eggs, weak places during the first proC8M of manu- The display IS all carefully labeled, giving ing.s to show the ,kinds and 'qualities of the

00 75. New Jeney returns 73; PennBylv&llla,
Horses and cattle are healthy and a11100kiDg flocture. Some per�1J1I Buppose'that tihlll un- the name of th� county, where from, and by Kan�as building stone. The array is not

68' Vermont and Maryland 83 I F d I k
well. 'fhere is very 1i�tle pasture 8utaide of evenneaa of fleece III heredLtary I� cert..ln &111- w�om. The y_'eld, per acre can be ascer- formidable, but there are sor,le good speci-

,
"

" n re er c , 'f
mals, and perhaps unevenDei:!S might be made ta.meQ on apphcatum at the office. There mens of limestone, red and blue sandstone

Maryland, potatoes Bold one year ago as low ence.
" '"

'hereditary by generations of lll,uslop:e. aDd is also in this section an excellent specimen and black marble. Some samples of bl'icks

as 20 ceDts per bushel; no.w the price is 70,
•

Wheat IS selhng at 80c. per bUlb,el; oatil, �egleot: But all the wool of an entire flack Is of the rough wooden corR crib used in all are also shown, made from native clay.

centll, aDd advaDQing. Iu Virginia the llotflr �5c,; corD, 15c.; potatoeB, 250.; fat OOWII, gro,s, found to be uneven ODe year, aDd not 80 In the 'Western States. It is full of corn ears Limestone is the most abundant and best

d 21/ 'h 4[/' b tt 1" aDother, it:llhows that maDagement has mo·re d h h
.

I
'

b old' t' l' h S I' fi

crop waa, to a considerable exteDt, killed in per POUD , )4c" oga, 72C" u el:, 00, to do with it than dellcent, a� sows ow qUick y and strongly the UI 109 rna ena 10 t e· tate. t IS so t,·

grem by early drouth. DinwiddIe reports that
M. C, If eheep are allo,:,"ed to get In a low cODdl-

cnbs are co�structed. ,
'

lnd can be cut with a COlJlmon saw, but is

not 10 per cent. of the late planted ca.me up ,

•• tion, ..re Deglected, underfed, or DOt shfllltered h Tdhe rfemAall_ldelr of t�e dlspl�y under the very durable, and is used by the Kansas

th d' I
.

h S
,F,.unLUR FARM TOPIUS, properly the pore. of the IIkln contract aDd the

ea 0 grlcu ture IS contributed by the Pacific Railway for piers in bridge§, which

e con It OD In t e tate av,:,ragesS8, Iu the 'wool th�t laaaea will be of very fine fiber, As Atchison" To�eka and ,San,ta Fe Railroad; are stated to resist well the action of the el-

remalnlDg section south of the Potomac a,nd, NO, XXVII, 'lOOn as the anlmlol recoven a vigorous oondi' and at thiS pomt we Will give a brief sketch ments.

the Ohio,in:which the Irish potatoe iB a minor tlon the porea ..g..ln open, and a longer and of the railroad system of Kansas. It is un- Some of the limestcmes take a good pol-

crop, the average condition ia not JDuch, If IoD,
BY JAS',HA�WAY. •

'stronger fiber groWl, The wooHs thul wf'ak .. dou�tedly a great �o!,opo,ly, but when we ish, and are used as mar}>les. The sand-

below 100. Local extreme of high aDd low
WlJlle 1I'e are referrlDg In this centennial II.r In °dne bPlacek thlont inh·plaoes akt NICh Ild,e hot c0nsldefr t,h�l,gre!lt dlhffidcul,tles wbich the pio- stones are usually of a brown shade, and are

dl
'

II I d d
. ,. yt'ar to the wonderful IIDd IIlagical improve-

.

-, &II rea I ate wea p 1i0A on t e neers 0 CIVI IzatlOn a to contend against of all degrees ofhardness, from that which

con tlon are DC U e ID thiS general average. meDtll which have been IDtroduced duriDg the 'IUeht8lt Btrain. Nothing IDducell uneveDDeBII when building a railroad through a hostile crumbles between the fingers to that which
In Beauford,:N ,:C" the late crop is almoat a 1

.

'h" h' h
. d

'more elos11Y ..nd lurely than want of water. It country the grants of land are but a little turns the edge of the best cold chl'·sel. The

t 'I f
,. atlt century t ere 18 ODe w IC IDterests aD is a oomm3n notion th' t h 'd with t

'

al are rom rotting " in Arkansas, Ga.rland reo
'

, , ., ,
,a II, eep can o. Oil recompense. But these clairvoyant� knew hardest owes l'tS quall'tl'es to 'the p ese f

Port I t f 'I btl d b d
relates to agnculture wblch IS worthy of DO' w..ter or a very little. It lupplled With root8 well enougli that where th' h

D

t
.

r nce 0

s a comp e e al ure, u zilor ILn a un ..nt i daily they will not want much water' but it
e Iron orse wen iron, which sometime& amounts to 7 or 8 per

crop, ID Gibson, TeD�esaee, the crop III almost
t Cll,

.

" . III well a�d humlotle, toe, thlot water sh�uld be �he thrifty f�rmer would follo� and help to cent. The medium qualities are usually se-

i. failure; aDd iD Mont omer "ueed u b ,Farmers who hllove pBoed the mendlan ot always In tbelr reach. Not 0111, ill It impolJt' Impr,ove
their lanti, And s� It proved, and lected for building, and the coarser varieties

drouOYh a d th b " bg t hYS' t p y hfe ma.y remember the time when there was Iont tbat the fiben should be even but the
had It not been ·for the r.all'roads, Kansas afford the farmers good fences. Gypsum is

.. D e ugs' ute ta e IoverageB
' fl h 'would still be an un It' t d

' ,

Th fi d
'

f h S
'

h

100
' acarcely Buch a thing known all a publication eeclII throug out Ihould be even 108 regard�, cu Iva e pralrle. ,e oun m some parts 0 t e t'lte In suc

,

ellpecially devoted to the field and p:arden, A lenath, loftness, denllity and flrmneBII, A prtic' State I� penc::tra�ed from east to west by SIX hard masses that it is also used for building
North of the Obio. returna cODfirm the in- , .

• tlced wool buyer glYeI the following descrlp' gre�t Imes,of railroads, two of them travers- \purposes,

dication8 iD the September reporta of a com
few authors like Adam, SOllth and Lord tlon of the way'ln whlOll.an expert ex..mlnlll a 109 ItS ,entire l�ngth. It is also spanned LIME AND HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

paratively poor crop in both yield and quaDtl,
Kamllll, it is true, hlod written and published fleece: ",

. �long Its eastern border by a cC;>litinuous Th 1 d
'

f I'
,

K
, essayll or booka on ap:riculture; but It. was AlwaYIl asllumlng thlot the wool tQ Qe In- Ime from north to south, while the great val-

e arge eposlts 0 Imestone 10 ansas

ty, In additioD to the reductloDa by un favor·"
uot a subj'ect which authors troubled them. Ipected ia a relolly tine wool, we Bl'IIt examine ley of the Kansas, the Arkansas, the Neosho

also make a good lime, of which samples

able weather, aDd by the beetle, previoualy 1 h b t
the ahoulcier at the..polnt where ihe flnellt aDd, and Blue rivers are also' supplied with rail-

are exhibited. Hydraulic limestone, suita-

reported, damag'3l1 trom blig,ht IoDd noted In
se ves muc a ou • best wool Is Daually found. Thla we take a8 road facilities.

ble for the manufacture of water cement, is

Franklin, Ohio, Iond 1<'ond du Lac, Wla.; from
Without going Into detailll, we may state the Bt.ndard� and comp..re it In turD with the Kansas has also eight great competing

found near rort Scott,
.', Leavenworth and

rotting, In Oblppewa,Mich" aod GraDt, Brown
that the introductioD of e.gricu}tural,papers is whoolhfrodm the rlbl, the thigh, the rllmp II.nd lines qf railway running east northeast

Lawrence. At the first place an extensive

t e In er par-til, ..Dd the nearer the wool from th' d h d h' Th' 'manufactory is in operation, which sends to

and Clark, Wls, ID Henry, Ohio the price is
,of quite recent date. these variouR portions of the anlm..l approach-

sou east, an nort an B?U� . IS sys· the market an articlt:, which is claimed to

, h . d d b b F
tem connects the roads withm her border

70 cents per buthe1, allalnst 20 centB laBt year; Oar grandfathers, who culhvated the soil es t e stan ar ,t e etter, lrlt. we Boru- w'th tl t' '1 d tid' be as good as the Kentucky cement. Sev-

,

'
tlnize tho fineneBB, aud If tbe' result be lat,llI. I le e� Ire ral roa sys em ea 109 to 1 1 hOb' d f d'fii

In Delta, Mich" a first rate crop lIells at 50 cts. were not, aB, a cl&88, much.glven to readlng- floCtory, we pronounce the Beeoe in reBp8I't to
the AtlantiC c?ast. Two great lines through

era samp es are ex lite 0 I erent

per busbel, wholesale; in Noble, IndiaDa, a they were piOUS ..nei ecoDomlcal. and they also fiDeDese, verv "eveD "" next we iDqulre into the 5t,ate. furOls,h routes to the markets of qualities.

h d
J th f C 1 d

GYPSUM.

crop le88 than 25 per cent, of an average, at
a a very good opinion of themselvea. Tbey the leDgth of the Btaple; aDd, If we fiDd that e mmm� regIOns 0 ,0 ora 0, New Meld-

$1,25 per bushel. 'fhe IoverageJ cODdition in followed without doubt or hesitation a beloten the wool on the ribs, thllZh and bll,ck, approxl, co and Anzona, and direct connection with Gypsum, or sulphate ,?f lime, has also a

Michigan il G5 ; Ohio, Illinola, and Wiscousln, track which had become venerable from time
mlotes reseonablyln len·gth to that of our IIt&U- the Pll:cific coast. And still other roads af- promlOe�t place in thiS exhibition, �nd

, ,
dard, we again declare the sheep' as regards ford direct routes from nearly all parts of amongst It there are some very beautiful

83; IndianR, SO, \-Yest of the MissiSSippi the Immemorial. leDgth ot st&ple, trae aDd even. We Dext de. the State to Texas and the Gulf of Mexi- crystals. In the, form of plaster of paris it is

condition i8 higher, but the promise Is some'
'·Wh..t," !aid they, "do we need to learn sire to satlsly ourselvea of the density of tae co on tht" south. The total mileage of also shown,. fine grained, pure and white.

what below an average crop. 10 the latter from books written by pel'llona who have no Heece; aDd we do this by, cloBiDg the hand th,e . differe�t ,railroads now in operation !he great valu� s,et, upon gypSUl;n in K�ns,as

part of the se&80n grushopperl hne beeD the prloctlcal experience of how crops are raised? upon a portion of the rump and of the 10iD wlthm the hmlts of the State of Kansas is IS as a plaster apphed to the crops. While

Wh h h 't t d 'ih th 1 i
,,00111, the fleece at theBe polntl btllulZ ulually 2084l it is excellent for the grapes and grains in

mOlt geDer..1 ca.UBe of reduction iD the States ..t as c e�:� ry 0 0 WI e cu t va, the thinneBt and moat faulty, and, if thlll Iogaln
' The'Atchl,'ion, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail- variou� w.ays, it is clai�ed to �e parti,cular!y

and Territorlel between the Mllalaslppl ..nd tlon of the loil , give latlsfactlon, we Blanlfy the fact by deelg- road runs dlagon 11 th S' f useful 10 ItS hygrometnc q.uahty or virtue 10

h II 1_ 1
• 1 H h D d I I b" natlDg the wool "even" 8S reapects deDlity

a y across e tate, rom

t e oc ...y � ountlolnl, The lowelt cODdl- At alt amp rey IIovy Ion ,e Ig, and N
' northeast to southwest Beg'lnni gat Atch- retaining moisture in a condition that ren-

.lI h I i8 I d b 0", to aummarlze theee leplorll.te eXlominlo· , ,. n
d' 'I 1

. d
tion III thil lection II 8l, in Kanl.. ; the hilZh. ut er IIC ent c wr ters eDtere t e field Iond tionl, If you find tbe fleece ot nearly equlol Ison, on the Missouri river, ·it passes through ers It aval ab e t? the roots ,:,t plants,. an

lilt 90, In MlnnelOta, Rot III reported In Ala- demonltrated that a knowledge of chemiatry fineneaa from the shoulder, rib, thilZh and Tope�a, the State· capital; crosses the Neo- thes� counteractlOg the dry109 an'� evap

makee, Mlorlon, Iond Lee, Iowa; Iond In 0 reene, might be of great benefit to agriculture, It back, and of equal:denelty at the shoulder and sho river at Emporia, follows up the Cot- oratIOg ef!ect of the sun an� wlOd� 10

MllIIOurl, "the elorly pot&toel lore all rottlDg at properly undentood and carried out. acrose the 10inR, you may conclude that you tonwo?d, and strikes the Arkansas river at those portIOns of the State which are liable

o'neend,",

' h..ve a:perfect IIheep,-mltgli81� JliJ;clw,nge. HutchlO,son. Thence it ascends the valley to drouth.

Agrlcu)turalllOcletlel and f..ln were Intro- . 04'. of that nver to ,Pueblo, Colorado, where It I SALT•.

On the Paclfio Slop., California reportl .. duced to ,tlmulate experimental flormlng. Col. G. M. Waullh hu two acres of orohard con,nects with the Denver and Rio Grande There are several s!,-mples of rock and

condition 7 per cent. above Ioverage, or higher They proved lucclaaful, they cre..ted a Ipli. on his farm Dear Gardner,JohnloD countY,tbat narrow gau,ge road. An important branch' white salt exhibited, to show that the article

than that of aDY other StatE' in the UDloD. It of emullotlon and Itlrred up the dormant en, "m yield over five hundred bushels of choice of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road does exist in the State. Kansas relies most

Oregon fall to Dol, In Utah the crop h.. been ergy 01 human nature Farmen exoh"DIJ d
..pplel, 'J!le hall lold over ODe hundred dou..rl, ru�s .south from Newton,Kansas, to Wichita" lyon New York, Michigan and Saginaw for

I 1

' . e worth tblll tall, with a Ilood !'l ..DY trees to str_,kmg the Ark�ns,as river at the latter its supply of salt, but the extensive salt,

exteDI .e y:damaged by early frolt., oplnloDI wltLl eacb other
..
Rod thea adopted bear from yet.-lll.d8J>611dence .Kansan. POlOt, The astonlshmg feature of the dis- marshes which exist in the State are being
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, THE KANSAS F1\..RMER.

,'"

utilized, and salt manufactured by the proc- .\tt�.Nttll!!"'f.)UlI!!bltttd"u� plowell Ilround two or three timet! late in the

ess of evaporation. �ft .t"''''� '" (IiI� ,.. ft... "';:, fall and winter to throw the eggs to the' sur-
COAL.

face w)lere the actlon of the weather, blrds,

Th h 11
.

I
etc .• ca.n des.troy them ia benefioia,1.

ere are in t e co ecnon some samp es The use In enbo�dlnate gran288 of the eett of receipt
of coal, but all of the 50ft, or bituminous and order )look.e IIBII09 at tjllB office wUl prevent �n·

species. The thickest and best seam of coal' fusIon and mixing ot aceonnta; they are Innlnable in THE MA8TII.R8 �, THE WORLD.

in Kansas is the Ch'erokee bed, found in k����:�em:�lBu:�te:gt, apr.::: S:��h� any The· European war.cloud haa been growinll
Cherokee, Crawford and Lab-tte counties. grange, for $1.150. bl,.cker. and blacker, and th� llghtnings seem

The seam is from fifteen to fifty- four inches ============:;:::====
..

"bout rllady to Itrer,m from It io,.al.l t,heir ven-

in thickness. A WORD �O PARMBR8. ' gence.· ·The oontinent Is evidently in an un-

ZOOLOGY. The fo11owln. extract from a Grange ad. set\leciWd fllveris.b condition. ,Yet we scarce

,. ly thi�J, �here Will be war, after all. This
One wing of the Building is devoted to a dress Is taken trom the Farmer8 Jilriend: opInion la founded upon the faiit ihat 'themu' .

collection of the smaller mammalia of Kan- In union there III atr�ngth. All monopoUea ters of the world-the RotheohHds.-....do not.

sas; ornithological specimens from the are the result of combinations. Let farOlers appear' to favor i�, "nd will ril.IUBe to furnlab
smvllest and loveliest little humming birds combine � protect their own Interests; laying tbe money for its proaecution. .

to owls, ducks, etc., occupying in all six uide togylam enough to Bee where we are Thla kind of talk may bA somewhat aaton·.

large glass cases. The entomological spec- drifting.' We have everytbing to gal�, not lahing ·to our readers. The idea of a single
imens include lepidoptera, locusts and grass- much to Iose, iil thUt grand movement. W�Il� .family being the autocrata of the world may

hoppers, both edible and poisonous. at the qentennlal Encampment, we he..rd &i. be entirely novel, and to some rldlculous, yet
SUNDRY EXHIBITS. great many good things Bald in f..vor of the It la the truth. The Rothaehilds with their

Granger, and foupd the aubjeot ot co-operation Immense wellth, have their fingers upon the
Silk culture in Kansas is carried Qn;on a waslnexhauatibl�. Brother Woodman, Maa- throat of every na\ion upon the earth, and

limited scale. Cocoons are shown side by ter of Michigan State Grange, made a remLk· those that are able to break the graap are the
side with the velvet manufactured from able atatement-that during the last year exceptiona and not the rule. The American
them at Silkville, a town in Franklin NOT ONE LAWBUIT nation ii, perhaps, as free from their Interfer-

county. . had occurred between two Grangera in the ence all auy, except Franlle ; and yet we must

Bookbinding, another important .industry State of Mlohlgan-slgnificant of retorm
ali be aware how 86rlously they have Interter

of the State, is represented by an elabo-. ahowing we oan dispense with tbat. great ed with our prosperity and our Inclinations.

rately bound book, called the" Centennial element, the lawyer. Then bis remarka in The United Statea and France learned that

Record," made by G. W. Martin, the State regard to farmerl p"ying larger amounts on
a Government oould laaue a legal tender paper

.Printer: .' their mortgagel than any previoul year, showl currency,
and that It would answer to a very

EXHIBITS OF COLORADO. that the farmer il thoroughly aroused to hla large degree all the purpol!e8 of coin. Our

The exhl'bl'ts of the Territory of Colorado' own Interests, .and wl!l soon be out of the °fwilndsttatesx:;_en ladly blundered when thfelYI
power of the money aharks. They have paid a e 0 milo e our go�ernment notea a u

comprises a collection of the fauna of the
more, not because thei;r landa have yielded legal tellder. That thIS was true has belln

State,land also a large collectio.n of miner- better than ususl, but becaulle they have been reaaonably fltabllshe� by the better lIucceBB of

als and a few pictures of native scenery. more economloal, used I(reater oautlon In France, wh sah authorized hel' bank to laaue a

As there are" sermons in stones." w� will b ylng and Belli g realiz' ore money
notewhlQh hould be recelyed tor all debta

b
..

h p.
. bun, Inll' m , public and private.

commence y exammmg t ose. assmg' Y and then using it to relieve themselvea from .Thls blunder on the art of r C gress
the gold and silver ores for a moment. the bondage Instead of building fine houses and .. .

p ol,l on

�m of the collection is a large sample of outbulldinj{s, and being content to be a far. waa partly the reBult of inexperienoe and part.

"F·orest," cir "photograph" rock, presented mer' devoting le88 time to politics and trotting Iy the re�ult of the pressure brou�ht to bear

ld' .'
a ean by this autooratlc family of whIch we are

bv the' "Forest" School M're, of Go en matoh!!s, wnddreaaing acpording to thelrm a.
apeaklng. Stm the greenback lIyatem of curp

City. The specimen is abou four feet lon.g Brother oodman sta'jld that .

rency, "efectlvll. alit waa, carried UB through
and thre.e inc�c:s thick, The sur(ac� IS THIS GREAT CHANGE our olvil conflict, and enabled us·to ",store

smooth, and pf a �rab c�lor. At �rst SIght had been proullht about by the dl88emlnation the Union; and in ao far 1101 it served us as

it seems as though a pine bough, wI�h all the of prlnciplel throullh the Granle channell. money i� rendered us independent . of the

delica�e !iprays, had been sketched thereon The subordinate Grange, in its little gath' Rothachildl. The same Is true of Frauce.

in pencil, or, perhaps, resemblesmore close- ering. may not be able to see at once the But the nation. now Interested In thlll Euro.

ly the impression of the sea-.wee�, but on great importance of an united front, and Is pean muddle, enept France, cannot btl made

examination we find that the vem extends no doubt partially blind to tlle gr.!lat reeults of to belleve that Buch a system can be of any

right through .the stone. It is form�d, �e co'operatlon. Bat as tbe common school I. avail. It would take more �han one war and

are told, 'by iron and maganese runn.mg m the hope of the world, 110 IB the subordinate more tl.ln half a dozen bat;l�r�ptciee to oon I

'd h h h k It Grange the hope of our order. vince either RnBBla, Germany, Auatria or Eng'
a liqut state t roug t e roc S.· IS sup- To farmers outlll.de of the order we would land, .thai anything belide8,' gold and silver
posed that the specimen was found at a

lay come in. If you do not see fit to do so, can be made available aaa circulatingmedium
depth of four qr five feet below the sur.face, take a little advice. Don't let all your hard or at leal!t the basil of.a4I1at,ion's currency.
near Twin Lakes, where many such pIeces earninga go into the ·pocketa of middlemen The result·la that they a�e ,!ptlrely dependent
have been procured. The collection of and money holden. If you are free from upon thoae who have "mon.ey." and the Roths.
minerals is in charge of Mr. Jr Marshall their grup, keep so. If you are lu their po,,· ohilda have It all ; tbat iW'· they control the

Paul, U. S. -Commissioner, who is also a er, get out aa rapidly aa pOIslble. T",ke at financea of the world. ThU! beinl!' 10, It la of

leading m�mber ofthe Printer Boy Mine, of leaat one or two wide-awake agricultural the utmost importance in attempting to decide

Lake county, Colorado. This mine exhibits or Grange paper.. Tbere are many Ideas the probabilities of war.!lr.no war, to accertain

some fine specimens oneaf !told,. sulphate of presented, one of whlcb may pay you ten times how they feel about thematter. Quite reoent·

iron and copper, the assay showmg them to tbe whole colC. Remember you are an Amer- Iy 'hey are r.eported to have laid th",t the

average $100 to $709 per ton. There are Ican citizen, and it Is a duty you owe to your nations moat Intereated were out of fund!!, and

lumps of silver ore of half a ton each from family and your oountry to watch your own thla we have taken to mean that the Roths,

<;:lear Cree}c couilty and Gregory Silver Jntereata and your own rlghtB. Don't take chllda would uo.t supply them.

Mine a:veraginit$6oo a ton, some from the that back aeat, and lay "I am only a farmer, As to the "treot of this upon Europe Wtl are

•

<I t and my vote belonga to the party politlclan, not, except in a general way, Interested. but
DQlly Varden i�e averagmg ..350 a .on; and my money to the middleman." It presentB the evil consequences of the con·

Cold, Stream Mme, $150.a· ton; Bnggs BJII A MAN I centre.tlon of capital into .the hands of a few

Mine, $250 a ton; Leavitt Mme, $150: Pel· Breathe the free air ot equal rlghtB and ao· in 8uch a light that it muat engage ..he attenl

ican,.$3OO a ton, Sherman, $150 to $600 a clal freedom, and remember there la no arls� tlon of every thoughtful mind In the world.

I ton: Bobtail, $;Zoo a ton; Hattie Jane Lode, tocraoy, lave In nobility of oharaoter. It has aeemed of little' UBe to point to 'anolent
Lake county, averaging $650 a ton. The ---- hlBtory In order to arOUBe the people to a seDse

! Idaho Mine,·of Boulton county, Colorado, URANGB DIlBS AND ATTEI'VDANCE. of the danger ot the'c;oncentration of wealth.

.1 is claimed by the comalpany to assay �2,5OO At the recent seasion of the California State Tlmde anddagain Ilh ..ve writers and BpeakerB
a ton. There are sp some specimens Grange, Master Websterexpresst'd the opinion olte the ownfa of ancient kingdoms and

. .fr:om the Moose Mine assayed $150 to $600 that Instead of the matt!!r of dues being left republl.cs aa .the direct oonsequence of this

a ton. . to each State GrangA, as contemplated In one unfortunate st.ate of affaire, but thfl pt'ople
NATURAL HISTORY. of the pr9posed amendments to the Natl'onal sleep right on. and per.mlt monopoliee to ext

Constitution, It should be left to eaoh subordi' tend their power and p()C)tet our wealth, when
The display of animals and birds includes

nate Grange to decide ,,!:.at dues its membera an aetiye watchfulnes8 might prevent it. The

about 200 animals and 300 or 400 birds. ahould pay.
condition of a very large proportion of the

The collection is part of a private one lately Of the necessary Inducement to success in English people-a oondltlon little better than

at Denver, Col., belonging to a Mrs. M. A. the work of the Grange, 'the Master in hia ad- aervitude,-resulting from this very. cause bas

Maxwell, a resident of Boulder, Col., but a dresB says:
been frequently held up for the consideration

native ofPennsylvania. Most of these spec· The most active work has been acoompliah. of the Amerioan people, but It has been almost
iinens were captured by Mrs. Maxwell her· ed in those Granges in whiob pecuniary inter. useleaa. Now, however. a most flagrant 111us

.self, and she superintends their exhibition. ests have been developed. However many
tratlon of the evil ia presented as a part of the

The display of animals oc,:upies one entire may be the obarms of the Bocial and Intellectu. exciting queation whloh Is a�itating the

wall of one of the wings of the building, and allntercourae of the Order experience has fuliy wbole world. A few men the maaters of the

artificial rocks have been artistically ar· demo'llatrated that they ot' thllmselvea are not earth! Sittln� in their banking houses, theae

ranged to a great height, and covered with Buffioiently attraolive to Induoe regular attend- Je�s oan ru.ln or make a nation as their oa·

trees and shrubs, between which the spark. ance at the meeting of the Grange." prICe may tllotate. Certainly no one will deny
.

I And farther. . that i� iB a moat dangerous power, and a po,,:'
ling water falls. Add to thiS natura scene

"This Is emine�tly a utilitarian age, and er whICh ahould not �e permitted to be duph.
the presence of deer, foxes, goats, panthers, everyone Is growing in the oonviction that in oated w.hen It is .poa8�ble to prevent. It.
wolves, squirrels, the rare black footed fer·

order to live successfully and to some purpose,
In thIS nation it Is 1n the power of the mass

rett, d�gs and birds dotted about in th.e time and ooportunity muat be utilized and es to pr�vent tbe concentration of wealth.

rocks In the most natural manner pOSSI· rel!OurceBconoentrated. The work Of the Order With us It has been l.ar�Il)Y the resuit of

ble and we have one of the most effect· ahould b� 8yatematlzed to auoh an extent that claas an!! corrupt legislation, and oer.ainly
iveiy arranged displays of the whole Exhi· the duties of the Gran�e could not be conald- this can b� prevented, �1, the people do their

bition. ered burdensome. Grange meetings should be duty. Thla duty, however, has been sadly
The nU!l\her and variety of birds is very. only when the interests of the Order require neglected, and the obj�o� of this artlole is to

great and occupies sev�rallar�e cases: It them. But In oases of emergenoy when a call call tbe attent�on not only to tbe dangers of

includes bofh rare and mterestmg specimens for & meetinll aha11 have been �ade, there the concentration of ,wealth, but to t�e fact

from all parts of Colorado.
should be aufflcient authority somewhere to that we mar negleot to use the legltl�a�e

The collection of animals and birds will compel the attendanoe of members. The prop.
means ",t our commaud to prevent It un�11 It

be sold at the close of the Exhibition. er pereon to be veated with this authority Is �hall be too late. and we shall be �"rfs, crlnf{ft

lAs before mentioned, there are a few pic- the Maater of each:subordinate Grange, and in Inll before autoorats at h.ome.-Westc1'n llu.

tures. These consist of photographs ofpub· my opinion, thia body should incorporate In ml.

lic schools in Colorado an old painting by
our Conatltutlon a proviaion empowering the

TO TABLE
V f

Maater of eacb sub()fdinate Grange, in case of PROli PIELD '" IN ELEVEN

Jos. Hitchings, of Pueblo, Col., "A iew 0
Ilreat emergency, 1.0 Issue an order re- lUINIl:rES. \

the Entrance Gate to the Garden of the quiring the attendance of members, and 'I'he.citlzens of Carollt9n. Mo., have 'been

Gods," showing Pike's Pe;tkin the distance; in oase when the order was disobeyed, employed In ascertaining In how short a time

also an oil painting of Rocky Mountain Buch member or members disregarding such wheat can be taken from the field and put

scenery, by F. De Bourg Richards. order, tlhould be liable to suspenaion." down in bread on the table. The Miller's

We have now finished our sketch of the JOUll'nal prints a letter signed by the Judges,

display of Kansas and Colorado at the Ex. oounty officiala, editors &lid other citizens of

hibition. The thoughtful observer can trace
'rhe P&trons' Commlt,tee. appointed to ascer· Carollton a8serting the truth of tue following

in them one of the most remarkable events
taln tole wants of the AgrIcultural Coliege ot experiment which they watohed with walcbea
MiBBouri, make an appeal to their brethren in hand. The statement Is as follows: "Tbe

which men in our day have the opportunity h h h S t h
of seeing pass before them-the birth a.nd t, roug ont t. e til. e to co.operate wit the onderl!lllned citi'loeJla of 'Carollton and vicinitv

S.tate u:niverslty In order to secore legislative certify tbat a trial made this day for tbe pur·
growth of an American State. Md for It. The State Grange has nearly $6.000 pose of a8certaining the tIme In whicb bread
The great seal of the State of Kansas is la,the treasury. could be made from wheat taken In the field

painted in the north wing, and below is a atandin .... the followlo" time was made by J.
f h S fi t I b 'rhe Graoges of six I�ountles In Tenneaee" ...

large map 0 t e tate, 24 ee ong y 13 and of four countie8 in Kentucky have united F. �awto�,proprietor of.,the mlll: Oommenced
feet wide. The agricultur:tl products of Kan· in a corporation oalled the" Clarksville '1'0. c.uttln� wI�h reaper at 3:01 P.M.; fioi8hed out

sas are diSplayed in the no�th and east bacco District CounciL" They have purohaa- tlng, 3:02.; began .tbl�eshl,ng at 3:02% ; finls�ed
wings; the minerals and birds in the south ed a large wa�ehouse, with oapacity to store one bushel at �:03/1l' Commenoed grinding
wing; .the insects in cases around the centre; a::.d handle 4,000 hogaheada. The co·operation at 3: 0494; finl8bsQ at ?:0�94' Mrs. La�t�n
the timber and stone displays are arranged has *40,000 to begin with and more promlaed. bellan makin" bread at 3.08 , finished at 3.08J.?
near the east wing. .

' Grlddie cake baked at 3:00�; and biecuH

A handsome bronze fountain, presented
The Brllnham Banner san; "Tbe Colored baked and eaten at 3:12; the whole accompliab·

by the ladies of Topeka, occupies the cen.
Farmers' Asaooiatlon is organizing on the ed in 11 millutes. The reaper and threaher

tre, under the dome. Above it is suspended Grange plan and atarting storea in varloua and the mill were .thoroughly cleaned out beft
Texa. lowns. \\I'e learn tbat they· have an lore 'the trial was commenoed and not a par

a rae st'mt'le of th.e old Independence Bell, organization in thia to"n, but the matter has tlcle�t Hour 'll'aB used that did not come lrom
formed entirelr of Kansas products, and de· been kept 8() 1 darj[ , that we have been unable tho wheat out in the above trial. The'wltneas
signed by Pro. Henry Worrell, of Topeka. to gather any particulars concerning it." el kept seperate time and in the result all
This bell is eight feet eight inches high; and agreed."
its diameter at the lower, or open end, is, .

P ad G
'. . If this oan be done in tlO short a time. why

eight feet nine inches. The outer rim of
eab y ra�ge p88l!ed the following rec- need anyone be hunj{ry? All a man would

the bell is formed of wheat, millet, broom· commendationa concerning azrauhopperll : need to oook his own breakfalt on a journey,
corn and sorghum. The tonlJue is formed We would therefore recommend, that thE> wonld be a field of wheat,e. threshingmachine
of a gourd six feet long; the hammer is a prairie grua be not burned this fall or winter. and a flour mill. We cor.mend the above to

bell.shaped gourd, a foot and a half in di- but preserved till Iprlng, when the young be printed in tb., next editiou of the "Tramp's
ameter Around the top of the bell the in- hoppers are hatched and larlle enough to be Guide" all a reclpA for a haatv breakfast.-lllt.

scriptio'n, "Proclaim Liberty to All,'" etc., is driven Into the unburn� fielde-or pralriel,and ral New York61·..

formed of millet and flax. Around the then the grull fired and Immence quantiLiel of . ••

fountain are several large specimens of pet-
them be thul deatroyed. Another dll&Btro�a ralne fire paseed �a"t of

'fi d d
Let a tew enerzetic meu In each nelll'hbor. town on Tuesday 01 lut week, destroYlnll in

II e wo�... d b'� . hood take hold of thie maUer, aud urle �he 1&11 coorse the Ilsual amount of unprotected
The bUIlding. IS surmou�te y. �r�y·two , importance of not burning tbe grua till 'pring property. Ch.. DorBey lost tb ree riclttt of hay

flags, repres«;nung all natIons exhibiting. at Ind thereby·aeonre one ot tbe beat meanll of a staok of hunll'arian, t""O IIte.cka of oatft, ,bed
• the Centennial, and presented by the ladles deatroyln,lf the younll' hoppers by the whole·· atable and several acrei of IOd corn, all vllued
of Leavenworth. ' we. It hal been ttaid tbat, by harrowing at one hundr"d dollir•. -8u.mncl· €0. T'r��8.

r
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THIS MILL will produce at least ONE....

FOURTH MORE CIDER. from & given quan
tIty or apples, than can �e produced 5y any otber
rnlll. as bas been shown by many actllill experI
ments.
pr-Bend for clrclllars and chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
OLEVELAND, O.

)1 Knt1la(·tu_rur� ot

ADVERTISEMENTS. Breeders' Directory.

A J. VANDOREN Fisk's Corner�. Wisconsin
.• Breeder and Mblpper of the celebrated Essex

SWine, dl.rectfrom Import.ed 8tnckaLd In p&lrB notakln.

C M. CLARK. Whitewater, Wisconsin. Breeder
• of Pore Spanish Merino sneee' from Atwood

stock. Purchasers desiring Informat on or asslBtance
arc Invited to correppond.

Z C. LUSE & SON. Iowa CI�y, Iowa, breeders of
• Herd Registered Jersey Cattle; alao LightBrah

mas, Black and Partridge Cochln and B. B. Red G.me
Bantams. Oatalogues furnished on application.

WOo••e.de•• , In .epl,lnlJ 'II .dye.,leemenu,
ID 'be P••me. will do o. a r...o. lUbe, will .'.'e
hi tbel. leUe.. to adye.llIlel'. th., they law tbl.
.dye.Uoemenlln the K.nl•• P.�me�.

Oorrespondence tn1lUecl. AgentB waoted.

ROOFS • JOHN W. JONES. Stewartsvllle, lIIo .• breeder of
, Thorough·bred Short Horn Cattle of approved
blood and pedigree. Also. breeder of Be,k.hlres of tbe
best strains In the United States and Canada.

G B. BOTHWELL, Brecktnrldge, Mo., BreeIer
'. or Pure American Mp.rlno ""heep noted for

hardmess aud hea,'y fleece. 200 Rams for sale this year.

J .b\ TRUE, NEWHAN ••Jefl'erson County Kuu8n8 brotJd

��o�n� ��if:�6���1��ratl Short·horn Cattle. A l1ne lot oj

ALBERT CRANE. Durham Purk, Marlon co., K.n.... ,
Breeder of Pure Short-Horn Cattle of fasblonable

famllle•. Yonng otock Cor sale clleav. Send for cotolol[11e.

W H. OOCHRANE, EmRorla, Kon ..BreederofBhort·
llclte�.H��n���t��94�t��\e�� 8;I·he��rrespondence so·

SAMUEL AHOHER, Kanoa. City, sto., bre"". SpRulsll
MerIno Sheep I\B Improvecl by A.wood and Hammond

from tbe Humplirey'B Imporldtlon In lSO'J. Also CUBSTBX
WUITll HOOB, pnmlum stock,and LIGHT BRA.UllA CUlOK-
08. both brell p.nre by me for eIght ,Yearo past. Send for
circulars. rr-IIOOHAMil �'OR BALE tbl8 year.

WILV not "'(Ike youI' Roofs lCJ8t a ltfettmol. and eav"

the expense of" new roof evory 10 or 15 years It
C(ln be done : If you use Slate Paint. It will not only
resiat tlie etrect@ of water and wind, hnt shield you
from Fire.

. . O�D ROOFS.
Protect yonr Bulldlogs by using Slate Paint, which

neither cr.ac!:s In winter nor runs In Bummer. Old
shingle roofs can be palntod looking much better. anr}
last'7f.(/.langel' than new shingles without the patnt, lor
1I�·fo'iMr\ tho cost 01' re-shlngltng. On decayed shiny·
les ft. 111'15 up the holes and pores. and givee a new BUb·
etouua; roof, that lasts for years. Ourle4 or warped
shingles It brings to their places and keeps them there.
'fhl. paint requires no heating. Is applied with a brush
and very ornamental. It Is clwcolafAJ color, and Is to
all lutents and purposos plato.

ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS.
the 1'ed cr:hu Is the best paint In the ·world for durabll·
Ity. It has a heavy body, IS easily applied, expands
by beat. contracts hy cold, dries 81"w and never cracks
nor Bcales. One coat equal. 4 of any olher.

FIRE PROOF NEW ROOFS.
Mills, foundrie8, factories and dwellings a tpecialtll.

Materials complete for a new steep or Oat Rool of�Ilb
ber Roofing cost but ahout half the price of re·8hlng.
ling. For Private houses, baroR and bnlldings of aU
des�rlptlons It Is far superior t.o any other roofiug In
the world for oooveolence 10 Illying. &nd combloes the
O'rnamentcil appearance. 'd·1trabi!lly, and fl"e·proo!
qnlllltio. ot Un.... t one·third the cosl. No Tar or
Gravel tJl!lcd
"How to save re·shingllng-slop IpQks effectually

and cheaply In roof. of all kinds." " 100 page book
free. Write lo·day, ask for It and mention the
K.ANSA8 FARMER.

New York Slate Roofing Co. Limited.
8 Cedar Street. New York. Agents Wanted.

Nurservmen's Directory.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nnr�ery Gardens and "'reen·
• houses, adjoining city un the !!Iouth. Choice

tree�, olants, bUlbs, &c.. very cbeap. Mend for price
list to P. G. HALL8ERG. Emoorla, Kan.

MIA1tII COUNTY NURSERY. Lonlsburg Kansn.
�. F Cadwallader, Prop. Oeag .. Plsllis. Appl�

Seedhngs and general assort.ment of Nilrserv Stock
wholesale aod retail. Price Het free on application.

'

(� UAPE VlNES o'ir �peclality. Largest assorl.
:;{ ment !tDd be�t plants In the couutry. at low prices.

Addre�.. BlieH & SON & MEIB"NER.
lIu.nherg, JelL Co., Mo.

CHOICE PeRCn Trees. fS.OO to f5.00. per 100 and
lower per 1000. Small Fruits cheap by mail. Price

list free. n. S. JOHNSON. Iltockley, Del.
THIS is the Best aud Cheap

est Press. Over 1,100 now

in use. It will press one tOil

per hour. Ten tons of either

hay or broom straw will load into
It It. R. box car.

No more wellriu!(
of ropes. Try
it. Satisfaction

guaranteed. 1'01'
drcnlar llddre�s

------._-----------

API'I.E SEEDI.1NGS, OSRge Hedge Plaut., Bud II

general assortment of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines. Shrub., et� .. etc. Wholeeale or retail
price list sent free. Tho 'l'�boNnrserles (.;0., C11nton,
Henry (Jounty, Mo.

Kansas City Busin.ess Houses.

H C. 'l'RAIN II< SON, manufactnrerB of and

Hod: a�hg�����es�ealers in Copper Oablo Lightning

ASK your merchant for the Gates and Kendall Boot.
They are warranted not to rIp or the work to givo

Ol1t In any way. GATBS & IS.BNDALL.

BIRD & HAWKINS, mannfacturers and jobbers of
Bats and Caps. Bnck CIloves, Buffalo and Fancy

Robes. AI80, a fnll lioe of Ladle.' Trimmed Hate.
8.0 Delaware atreet, Kansas City, Mo.

G.ERTEL
Olt

. Iluiocy lIay Press'll'oro
QUINCY, ILL.

AIIIBRIC.AN
CIDER MILL.

Center Drainer fnrnlBhe.d free with each lIIill.

HAIUUSON & PLATT. Real Estate Brokers, rooms
three and fonr over the po"tollico, KanBas Ci ty.

Mls�onrl. Pay 'faxes. collect rents, examine titles
and do a general conveyancing bnslness. Money to
loan on real ostato.

PEET BROS. & Co., m.nufacturers of all kinds of
Soap. KAnell8 OIty, Mie�ollri, Oro:lcr� fr()111 till)

trllde solicited.
---------.============

SHERMAN HOU;!E. The old reliable Granger's
Hotel. oIJPo!ite lhe courl·ho"8e, EmporIa. Kan. J.

GARDNER. Prop. 'rerm!$l per day. 'Llvcandletlive.'

FLORENC]<� .EA'l'ING HOUSE. Passengers can

�et a goo!l .quare meal for 35 cent8 atC.T. ulxnN's
Bakery and 1Ealil g HOllse, North·slde 01 RallWBY,
:Florence, h.anea•.

PLIl.SKET'S

Baldwin City Nursery!!
Eiu;hth . Yt··:n.·.

For t.h� fall trade.
150.000 No. I. Applc Seedlll>!(".
aOD.OOO No.1. tiedge PhsrJl,".

Also. a gencml pupply "r N'lr�'·'·y �tr,ck "I' :3taudard
and Dwarf ·l<'rnlt'1'rce�. Shr<lhh"ry,Ro�e.,B\llo!, Small
�·ruits. &c.
Will contract to put up No.1 Avul" Gmft.", "I' the

leading Elnd be.t varieties, jll 1',",,(0 or "mall quant.itles.
Orrler� mnot come in 4>efl)1'e Del'l!lUbcr '.?t,�h .

.For pariicl11ar� Bnd c Itu,lognn af1Itret!-�
WM. PJ.A�K.R'l'.

Jialdwin City, Douglas County, Kan.

Bake better; hnrn Ipse fllel. give better patlsfactlon,
aud arc the I:Itaodar<l Sto'·P. oJ' thn rlny.
"Extension '{'op Sto"e�. with High or Low Down
Resorvoir.

RVERY STOVE WARRANTED.
'VB" A.RE THE

Jo'or Coal or Wood are the only Soft Ooal Cookll1g
Stoves tbat always ",ve perl'ect .atl.fllcllon. They
BIIke. lIroi! and P.OIl.;t eq ,,,I In anv Wood Stove' are
lilted with our Patent. l.billed Iron Linings. which
last as lon({ us any live 061, of ordiullry llulngs. Their

operation is perfect.
Extension Top. wit It Hicrb or Low.Down Reseryolr.

We also manufuctur!l Enallwlcrl ',"ork of all kinds,
Cnllua,·y nnd Plumlwrs' Goods. &:c.

TRADE MARK.

The :Best Coal Cook stoves 1

1
Tfl£ QUICk£ST hAk£hS

TH iY AD ( �fO�T { ����:�%f:
if � Cleanly,

Durable ..

Sizes, styles and prices to suit everyone.
Be sure and &8k your dealer for the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR 4 CO., Cincinnati, O.
For sllle by.

WIIiTMER & !iiil'IITII.
'I'op(.�kn JiauJIIM!II.

RAYMOND C;� OFFICEK. r;l!lAIlD.

Soft Coal Self·Feeding Base-Burners
"AU'rOCRAT" and "JUPITER."

See them before buying. Every Stove
warranted to operate perfectly.

'B l 0]('8 STOVE UO,
No ..,. ';;30 a,nd722}J.aill St'reef,St. Lou'is, Manu,.
jactwl'e1'8 of Darieties or Cooking and Heat
'intJ titO·VNI. Sampl.e (jards a,lId P'nce Lists
fll rni.,lted 011 a.pplicatwn.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,

OF HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

..BROTHER )'A'l'}(uNS: lS."("lI1on,.y lilli!. Fall and
Wlnt ..r by Bhlppilll£ 11_ your Prodnce ..lid !Stock...nil

ordorlng all yuur Dry ""ods. Grocert�p Maehln"ry
o.\IC. or 118. We ha"u pl'(lwd In I ne memhers that w(,

cu�mllke the Grnn!,(e POll' (hem. Get nur conlldentllAl

prlcos and .eq for your.c ve. DOL'l'ON BROTIlRRS •

2H 'N. Firth Strflel 81. 1.0uls. Oeneral Dealers lor

l'atrol1s of HI1.hllntlry on,l !lflvermgn. of Indu�lry.

BHIJ.lI..;S. UAI.TEItEl. WHIPS. clC. 'rhl6 eltab·
1I.holOmtl. one of !btt oldeet In tho Stale. Good

work (or rCaP'IlIable price.. PrIce. eent by mall IU
p("no:nn� Livlo", uf 16 n\pt.,nct:.

lWRJI'H"RDT" OSWALD,
1:'-. t.."" .....\ '·l·nuc. Topeka. KeaAl
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THE K.ANSA� FARMER. November 16, 1176.'. '

The Kansas Farmer.

-----------

TilE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.

Up to t.hll .da\e, Tuw..y,. November 14th,
the preet.dn\lal queetlon remaiul undecided.
The Sta� and electoral 'votes definitely
claimed for Tilden and Hendifuk.e are &I fol-

�. K. HUD80", Etltor • Proprietor, Topeka, K•.

HARD,PAN CLUB OFFER FUR THE FAR- Iows :

,\1 II:R. Alabama 10 MI8Nlurl 15Arkaus.B ti NewJereey 9
Connecticut 6 New York �5
Deleware 3 North Carollna 101'10" Beat and Cheap"n Far.. and Famll y Pape«' Georgia 11 Tenne.lee 12
Indian 15 Tex.8 8
Kent.ucky 12 Vlrglnla 11
Maryland 8 Welt Vlra:lnla 5
lIU8�ls.lppl.... 8
Total. 184
The Statel and electoral votel claimed for

Hayes and Wheeler are &I followa :

California ' 6 Mlnne80ta 5
Colorado : 3 Nebraeka 3IlIInole 21 Nevada 3
Iow 11 New Bamplhlre 5
Kan..s 2 Ohlo 22
Malne

, 7 Oregon 3
Maeaacbueette 18 Penlleylvanla 29
Mlchlgan 11 Rbode lel.nd 4
Vermont I; Wlaconlln 10

In 'he COllatry.

To secure a subacrlpttou liat unparalleled
in the Weat, WI' o1!ilr the F.'R�{ER in c�ubelO
low u to enable every farmer in the coulltry
to seeure it.

HARDod'.'N 'CLUB OFFER.
In club(of ten or more, One Dollar per copy,

for one year, postalle prepaid, and a free copy
to the penon getting up the club.

PLEASE II'O NOTB.
No lubacription on thil offer taken for Ieee

than one year.
.

No namel will be received at 'CLUB RATES

after the club is sent in.

Money may be eent at our) expenee if by
Draft. Regietered Letter, Poet-Office Money
Order, or by Expretl8.
Fifty�two"copies are eent, poetage prep.aid,

for one year'e lub_ecription. .

NameB for a club may be taken for more

than one poet.omce, and for any State in the
Union, or Canada.
Clubs may be formed at any time. Sub,·

eeriptionl will date from the tint paper lent
the eubecrlber.

Total 116
There are 369 electoral vot611 that all the 38

litatee are entitled to. The above tablea leave
19 unaccounted for. TheBe belong to the
Southern Statel, &I followe: South Carolina,
7 vot6ll, Florida, ":voteB, Louieiana, 8 votea.
To elect Hayee and Wheeler it will require
the full vote of th616 three Statee. The vote
of anyone of the un4ec;ided States for Tilden
and Hendrick!!, &IInres a Dl!mocratic Preli
dent. Nothing ll!llll than:an official count by
the returning boards of the Statee named will
decide the conteet, u tbe leaden 'of both par I

tiee claim majoritiee, and each denouncee the
other for violence and fraud in the election.
'l'he country hu been in a lta\e of feverl.eh

anxiety lince the election which can only be
allayed by a determination of the queetion one

way or the other. Prominent leaders of both
political parties have gone louth to witnl!llll
the action of the returning board_, anti to I&t·
iaiy tbe country that no inj uaUce or fraud I.e
attempted.

THB ELECTION IN KANSA...

We will preeent our readere next week the
official electioB returns for Kaneaa. at least for
the importaut State o�dee.

A8 OTHER8 BilE U8.

A Calladl.D "I,,�' of .Daln".. III ch" Unit".

Stat"•.
--------.--------

A "ALU"BLB I.B880N TO TH08E WHO
WANT TO I\IAKE A POLITICAL MA

VHINE OUT OF THE GRANGB.

'I'wo yean all9 the FARMER veryetrongly
oppoeed the eelectlon of the M&I\er of the State
Granlle for a political pOlition. Flnt, because
hi8 dutiea r�quire hil time and attention, and
further. becauee it would bring into the or
ganization partiean political questions which
are contrary to the letter and Iplrit of the Or
der. BeaideB thie we believed theu, aB now,
that while tbere wae no grange law against an
officer of the Order acceptinll a nomination
for a political office that the Muter of a State
Grange owed it to hie office not to compro
miee it by going Into partisan politics ae a

candidate for aJl1' office.
.

'Ve claimed in the dilcu88ion of this quee·
tion at that time that the Grange, as an Or
der. could n� more be voted for a "Grange Can
didate" than could themembenhip of any other
eecret order, or of any organization foundei
for other than political purp086B.
ThOBe who eepecially eepoueed the nomina

tion of Maeter M. E. Hudeun for Governor two
yean ago, again in 1876 at the nominating
convention of the Independent party, urlled
his nomination. Aided by politicians who ex·

pected to capture the Grange vote the nomi
nation wu made. The result Play now be
contemplatt:d and we hope it may aervEl the
purpoee of a valuable le880n for the future.
Maeter Hudeon not onh' did not receive the
Grange vote, but did not even carry his own

party vote. The Order hae been compromised
and no good accomplished. Malter Hudson'e
nominatl.on wu made because he was Master
of the State Grange, and not for any epecial
fitnees for the important dutiee of Governor,as
he does not poesess these even to a limited de·
gree.
The meeting of the State Grange will soon

be at hand, and we hope every county send
inll: delellatee will send.them instructed to se
lect for a leader a man of executive force,of BUC�
vigor and Btrenllth of mind, as to be able to
put new life into the present dying organiza··
tion. Thete is a broad and useful field of la
bor for this orllanization, which every farmer
doee and will recognize. 'Vhat is wanted in
KanBas are intelligent and courageolle
leaders.

The alpect of trade in the United Statee
r68emblee whattakee place in Britain and thie
country &I a time of depreBBit!n Ie p&88ing
away. In a period of reaction luch u this
continent hu experienced for over two yeanback money is conltantly withdrawn from
acl.ive bUlln_ channele "nd placed in the
buk.. .A8 gloom and anxiety iucr6&l61 tundl
acoumulate in "he center of trade. Sllch citiee
&I London and New York draw within tl!em
a&lvee enormoue m.- of wealth. In luch
C&llee a plethora and low ratea of intereet
alwaYI go together. BUlineu illlmited to
moderate proportion. Banke have to place
large amountl ot money in permanent lecuri.
tiee. Great quantities lie idle, for inveeton
think moreot ..fety than profit. Speculation
il Itranilled by ita own band. TranB&ctionl
of all kinde partake le88 of gambllnll and
more of BOund buBine88 princlplel. But a8
circumetancel ehange the clUle Ie revereed.
Money begin I to move towards tbe country
again. Men discover new means of employing
capital tOllood advadtage. The.ratee for loans
are enhanced. For money i8 the most potent
factor in every commercial revival. And in
the States its power, acting with the epirit of
econemy· among the people, ols abont to usher
in new commercial tife
The misfortunee of the war are over, except

eo far u the eurrency ie concerned. The in
fiation whIch doubled the cost of that etruggle
may yet infiict on the country eeyere nione·
tary trouble. RlIt the real eetate, plant. ma ..

chinery, and etaples of every cla88 have
recovered trom its dieturbing influence. Durl
ing the yean that eucceeded the war propertyof every deacriptiolr rose rapidly.to valuee that
were wholly imaginary. Everyone thoughtthat they had only to engage in any kind of
enterprise to make money. Manufacturin.1l
'ncreued in a lurpriling degree. RaUwaye
were buUt in every acce88ible part of the coun·
try, and equipped by the borrowing powen
of projectore. Leadinll housee threw out
branches in distant cities and towns. The
eolvency of mercantile men wae not doubted.
Stocks of goode were piled up, and prudence
and carefulness were cast to the winds. Scru
tiny was not thougt nece8eary in the aff"ira
of anyone. All investmente were good ;aU
was gold that glittered. But on tbie paradise
of prosperity heaven did not emile. Ruin
came with the faU of 1873. Distrust crept into
every branch of bueine88. .Confidence between
man and man wu broken up. Thousandl
were ewept into ineolvency. The fun ot mer
cantile activity had set.
It let, but it is rising again. There is ev

idence both in the North and South that the
WOlst is past. The prudent coune taken by
merchante throughout the Republic in reduc
ing their etocks hu at length broullhteupplieeof goode down to a 'amaU comp... amongretailen. The empty ebelvee muat now be
repleniehed. Buyers wieely conclude not to
add to their Itockl before the wantl of con
eumen compel them to do BO. The time for
this has arrived, and tbey are purchasing
more freely than hu been done for the pastthree yearl. And eevere leesons h.ve taught
producere to lower their commodities to a
more reuonable price. There' hae been a

gn,dual bearing down in manufactured gOllds.Labor ia cheaper, the cost of raw material il
cbeaper, the COBt of production ie cheaper.
Conlumere and producers accomodate each
other, but on a much lower le"el. Manufac
toriEllI, mills, iron furnaces, h.ve depreciatedfrom forty tit fifty per cent. in value within
three years. The state of the times has com.
pelled every one not to go so fast, to econ
omiee. to pauee and conaider. Men have
melUlured the eausee of the evil, and without
giving way to deepondency h.ve worked hard
to tear them up from the roots. Many un·
eound concerne etill remain', aud always will
remain to a Ilreater or leiS extent. but a thor.
ough weeding out of amultitude of insolvents
le�vel the Ilround tolerably clear. Credit ie
etm dlepenlled very carefully both by bankB
and leading houeee, nor is It likely to expand
to undue bonda while recent dllutere are fr6llh
in their memoriel. We are convinced the
nited Statel are in a better position than at

any time for the PUit flfteen years. The mille
in theEut have a fair number of orden, and
the manufacturing intereet!l in the more cen·
tral dl.trlcta...,e retluminll operationl.-TQron.Globe.

In': Illte mee.ting of the Douglal County
Horticultural Society during a discu88ion upon
the relative value,in the market,of home grown
.nd Michigan apples Mr. Coleman laid;
Our producere are, ·iu a meaaure, relponliblefor thi. condition ot thinge. They will lend

their fruit to market in bad Ihape. Manywill send their apples in bags and in a farm
wallon and when they get to Lawrence they
are not in ae fine a condition as the Michiganapples, wich have been transported over a
dietance of 800 to 1000 milel. Here il the Be
cret. Michigan apples open in our market
without any bruiee and externally lookingwell. Our peopl!! muet learn to handle their
fraits properly aud then they can, competeeuccesefully. '

to�
--_....----

'rHE WI!:Sl'ERN RURAL.
Milton George, a practical and succeesful

farmer, and for eeveral years connected with
the editorial staff of THE WESTERN RURAL,hal become the owner of that popular and
eterling Farm and Family Weekly, and haa
reorganized it upon a firmer b&lil than ever
before. It is now greatly improved, and h&l
the ablelt and beet editorial staff and lilt of
contru,utoll to be found on any &jlricultural in
the country. It II alBO the Champion of CheapTranlportation and equal jnltice to all cl.....
Combinl.ng itl practical information on Rmral
Affairl with itl entertaininll and instructive
literary departmeuta, malte it �the most Com'
plete Farm and Family Newepaper extaut.
The price il $2.00 p"r ye..." with le@t of '76

to Dew lublCliben. LeM to clubl.'
.Addre... 'rnB: WESTERN RURAl..

Cbicago, Ill.

See adve·rthlement in another column of thll
paper headed .. TIlB �UBSBBY)(AN'8 DIRBCT
BY," of .peeial intel'elt to all Nanerymen,
lorIN.8eedlm81l, Horticultural ImplementMakefl,&c. Sead orct.lte at once, fGr a copy.

8tate m� .t their repr_taUve 8tate capltall on My raooh II .eltuated live mll.lOuthw..'the tlntWedneeday of December, and :vote tor Prell. from WllllOn; on the Smoky Hill ru1'er, anddent and vlee-Prestdent, and make and sign three eer- without any auempt at ellotllm, you Bnd �tUlcatel ofall the votei given by �hem. and leal up th" nice a little fiock of aheep &I the� are In fourAllIe. One of thel" certltlcatee II to be lent, by • per. countiel. My method in relati08 to raillDg80n duly .ppolated by them to the Prelldent er the sheep il to have them out In the mOrDing not8enate, at these.t of iIle government before the tlrst 'latter than lunrlH, and let them "graze untilof January next ensuing; another Is to be forwarded ten o'clock, when theyl are driYen into thebymall, allo dlre�ted to the President of the 8en•.Ihade where they voluntarily remain uatllate; .nd the tolrd II to be delivered to the Vntted three or four u'olock and then go out them.8t.tel Judge of the dlltrlct ia which the Judgee are lelvee and remain until after lundown. ID thlluBembled. On the lecondWedneaday of Februaryth. way they thrive better and keep more e&l1l:rPrealdentotthe 8en.te In the prelence of all the8en. than If permitted to roam In the hot IUD aU
atora and Reprelentatlvel, opene .11 the certillcatel day. Thoee who bave not the natural Ihelter
from all the Statel, and the votes .re counted. The for their Iheep Ihould by all meanl erect an i.r.
penon h.ving • majority of the electoral vOtel the tlBclal Ihade. Sheep IOmetlm. wander mach
Houee of Reprelentatlvel muet chcose the President to the annoyuce of the herder, aDd the:. prinol.from thOBe candld.tea. not exceeding three, who have pal callie lenerally II. the need of 111'. ,n
the hl&belt number otelectoral votes. Butln e040- 'Ihould be given dally ID lmall quantltl8l, &Del
in!: the members do not aU vote together; bnt thOle of if they faU to�Ive It, will wandlr 1Il!l�e or
each State vote by themlelvee, and the candidate who

lell. In ralelnK lamba In thil eectioa 01 the
recelv.e the votea ot a majority of Representatives of country, they should never be dropped before
a 8tate hu one vote trom such 8tate: from which It May, if ther, are the precentage of 1011 will
appean that In caee the election II thrown Into the

be relative y grea\er. My lint lamb' W&l.
BOUie there .re only as many Preeldentlal voterl.s dropped on the fifth of May, and they wlll on
there are 8tat8ll. The pereon who receives the votel Inlpection be foand &I large iii any dropped la
of a majority of the 8tatetl II elected.-!lIt".-Octan. April. From eighty-two ewea, I'raleed ninety

I6ven lamba out of ninety.nlne .bom. lOOllngonly two, one of which wal Itill boni and the
other caught by a coyo\e. My Iheep and lamba
are all fat and free from dl_ of oy kind.
They have the beet of care. If a man wlll
take good care of M. meep they wlll�"good care 0' him. Give them warm Ihedl In
wintel', a variety of food and they cannot helpdoing well. Central KaDI&I"il olie of the belt
countriee for Iheep In the world. The d" airII of incaloulable nlue \0 IUCCBII'\J,l' Ihee»
ralelng. I will trouble you again with faUer
detail after a whUe.-O. L. Br()ll)fl,.in EllNUl'th
R�"",
There il not a man in Bul\er oounty, who

can lOW wheat the lecond time on the Ame
piece of ground, in onl} IIe&IOn, and luok at a
fat IIr&IIhopper Ihtlng &ltride a blade of Ilrallwahlnll for it. to come up, without havingthoughtallilt though hil Injured feellngl,whlchif expr6116d would not lOund well in

'

a meet
Ing hOUBe.-W"lnut Valley 'fime,.
Weare credibly informed that deoompoel�ion hal Bet it upon the gllllhopper eggl depollted In the Ilround near town, and that au

immqnee q�antlty of these egp have been
totally dee\roted. From other locaU,I. we
learn that large DumbeR have batohed out,i.Dd that without doubt th_ tender one. will
be totally deltroyed by the tint breaze. Let
the good work go on, in whatever manner it
may, 10 thil pelt il 4eltroyed. Let no farmer
borrow trouble about next year'l crop.-Ohanute TimeB.
The farmera of Labette couDty haYe prefect.ad an organization,kDowa &I a Fire Protective

AIIoclatton, the object.of whioh II to preventthe prairie gl1lll t�<�Ing burn" except a�ltated timee. &I may �)9J'CI� by the lOCietyuntil the egp of the giUehoJ)'pere have hatch·
ed in the IprinK 10 that the young gra.hop.
perl might be bumed, and thereby poulbly
I&ve the crope nllxt Bealon; and protect theirproperty from the lire fi!lpd that 10 often Iweep
acrOll1 the prairie of Sl)uthern

:=
We

woul4 �'r1l.utlll u�ge uoon the citlz'tii 't:eao�Ichool diltrict in the' collnt, to
..,

nch
a BOciety, and adopt luch lu.lel and reirWr.UoDI
&II they may deem beet &I prec&lltiona" mea
ure against an acoidentallire. .A (I'reI!ot 4eal
depende upon orllanization. A lire caD be
checkt>d if attl\cked at the proper time,-Win.
fldd Oott'rie1·. .

now THE PRESIDENT ....L VOTBS ARE
COUNTBD.

l'rceldential electors are chOl!en by general ticket.
Tbe namel of two men. correapondlna: t4I tbe number
of Senatore wblch a State Ie entitled' to In Congrese,
togetber with the n.mee of.ft many olhers al there are
Repreeentativee of the 8tate In tbe lowor house of
Congreu. one to relltle In each Congrelalonal Dlltrlct
are placed npon the 88me b.llole!.nd every voter VOtel
for tbe whole number of PreSidential el"ctofl to be
chosen In the 8tate. and by a law of Congretll. the
electon .re required to be chosQn In all tbe 8tate. on
Ihe l&Ille day. which Is tbe firat tuesday after the IIrst
}lonclay In November. The electort! 10 chosen In eecb

The Ka.nsa.s Legisla.ture for 1877.
SENATE

Dist: Oountv Name P. O.,Addre88 l'tIl.
1 DonlChan Co RMWllII.ins, White Cloud Rep2 Atcb son A H Horton.....Atllhlson Rep..

.. C AWooQworth, " RepBrown and Nemaha
3 B N Morrill. Hiawatha RepPoitaw.ttomle and Jackson
4 iWelcome Wells. Manhattan •. Rep� Jefferson Ulula A MeYOlr .. Vl\)ley Fails RepIi Leavenworth City. J B Gilpatrick }tep7 .. Co D,B Bv.ns, Rep8 W,.alldotte .. : .., Wm J Buchan,Wyandotte.Bep11 Jobneon J. B.dl�y, Olathe Rep10 Mlami. I •• ,•••B F Slmp80n .. Paola Rep11 Linn .:- ..•G F Hamhn .. L.Cygne Rep12 Bourbon ,WR Grimn .. Marm"toB Rep.

Cr.wford and Bourbon
.13 P I B Ping Glrard Rep14 Cberokee J RBallowelf,B.xter 8prlnge .. Rep15 Labette A Mathew80n.ParlOns Dem

16 Neolbo Jno C Carpt'nter,Cbllnute Rep
Allen and Andoreou .

17 L B Kirk Gamett Rep18 Franklln J PHarris Ottawa Rep19 DOulflas B M Green Lecompton.Rep•
. C Robinson Lawrenoe.Oppo20 Shawnee DO Metsker Topela ....Rep

Oaage and Wab.une66
21 0 H 8h.ldon Burlingame.Rep

Coffey and Woodson
22 D W Flnney .. NeeehoF.III .. Rep28·Wilson 8 8 Benedlet Guilford Rep

Lyon and Greenwood
2t .' Alm.rln Gillett .. Emporla Rep25 Montgomery Col Dan Grul.lndependence.Rep TENTH ANNUAL MEETING OP THE KANSASElk sad Chautauqua27 R H Nichols Elk Faile Rep STATE HURTICULTURAL SOCIETY.27 Cowley A J Pyburn Ark.nsu Clty.Rep

Butler .nd Harvey28 TBMurdbck Bldorado Rep
Chae M.rlon and Morrie

29 •••........J T Bi.dley Council Grove.Rep
30 ••••....•..• ��\7p. g���:.�1�.�I.�B".�lIn Rep
at M.rsh.I C J Brown BlneR.plds.Rep

.\Vuhlngton and mey
a1 ...... ·

.........C M KellogK .....C1ayCentOl·.Rep
Republic and Cloud

88 Jae 8traln Conoordla RepJewell, Smith. Phillips and Norton
34 ·T C Carpenter Jewell Clty .. RepOttaw., Mitchell. Olborne Rooks
35 W A John80n Mlnne.polla.Rep8aline "lid MIlPher80n .

36 ...... " .......M D Samp80n ...... Sallue .....RepLincoln, Elliworth, :RIce, Reno, Rilasel, Bdwatds,Bille. Rush, Barton, Fora, P.wnee.
a7 T T T.ylor Huthlnlon .. RepSumner, Scdgwlck, Barper, Barbonr. Pratt, 8taflord,

Klngbam .

88 John' Kelly W1chlta Rep
BOUSE

DiRt (J()lInty Na� P 0 Addres8 Pol.
1 DoniphanCo.DrJII Long Blghland Rep2 ..

.. ..RobenTracy Troy Rep
8 It

••••Peter Manville � Wathena ..•Rep
0 V k &4 Atcbisou Gen Storch Atchl80n Rep rops, JlLar ets Finance.� A B Bradleh Atchlson Rep6 TJBmlen Dem

7 JOll8ph D.'n.hue Dem OplnloD., Fact., aa' Fllllr".from Varlou. 8our" .8 Jefferson G W Hogeboom 0ekalooaa .. Red
9 .... Jerom" Kunkle Medina .....Rep ---

10 Lcavenworlh ..E 8tllllngs ... : Leavenworth. Rep 81) far our autumnal weather hu been de-l! :. .. .. JJ08Ich'arKli 11........ :! RRep liahtful. We have beel!. over a 1700d portion1. .. ... os a e ogg ... ep .. ..

�� :: ::::� �;�::�t::::::: :Basto�....�� :!e�: ���:!�:�!a!�lfr!tit�e: !��h::o'::::�:1� :,� AHuddleaton ...•.. '·0 ••••• 0 ••••Rep Every bod, who bad the grit t.o lOW wheat the16 Ur Wlllos TonganoT.le.Rep
i17 Wyandotte R r. Alden' Wyandotte .. Rep eecond t me hu promiee ot a fine crop. Stock18 ..

.. .. L JIl J�Plee, Kaneas Olty Ks. Dem .looks well. and will go upon the ranlle next19 u G W Gr�ever ...........•...... Uem spring in excellent condition as there Ie ample20 Johnson -Ridge Dem
1 d f th t to k h h h i21 H A P�rley Rep ..e n e coun ry ta e t em t roug w n,22 K Clark Rep ter in good ehape.-Council 01'01)6 DemoC1·at.23 Dougl.e 8 A Stonebre.ker BI.ck Jack. Rep24 " Ale:'lLove Lawrence ...R,p2� BASrulth.......... •. ...Rep26 " Wm Inlereol!. Kanwaka Rep27 Franklln P P Blder 0ttawa Rep28 ..

.. RBJennesa........ "J� Rep
19 Mlaml. .11:11 Davls 8prlDg HIIl.Rep
30 " Rev LewlsU"ndrickson Rep
81 C F Tl·aey Re,.
82 Linn Bas Call'lubell " .. Rep
a.q

..
.. W R Biddie Pleasanton .. Hep

34 A F Ely Mound Clty.Rep
35 Bourbon Robert G.ffe R�p
36 :: J J Rtewart Mill Creek .. Rep
87 II A Dlly Fort Scott Rep
88

••
.. B J norln� Godfrey Rep

39 Crawford l!:dwud Bllllalne .. Cl·awford Rep
40 ..

.. W B M�gle Girard Rep
41 Cherokee JRMay R..p
42

..
.. SlIm I!miLh . Rop

43
II

••••••H R Crowell .. ,Daxrel' Springo.Rl!p
44 .� C B Uabrit!l. PareoDe ..•.Dem
45 Labette F A Bettie Oswego Rep
411 ..

.. J B Hlbbets Uhetopa Rep
47 Montgomery .. 0 F Careon

, Rep
48 ..

. .. L U Humpllrey.lndependence.Rcp
49 •• W C MaStin... ..

.. Rep
50 Neosho L Stillwell Osage 1I118slon &p
51 ..

. JStall 1.'hayer Rep
52 Allen J L Arnold lola Rep
sa L W Keplinger Bumboldt .. Rep
54 Wilson J S Gilmore Fredonia Rep
115 ..

.. T B Woodward Rep
i>6 Woodson 8 R Kellogg Rep
57 Anderson R IT Cunqlnghllm .. Garnett Rep
58 Coft'ey Jacob BlLer Burlington.Rep59 ..

.. Delos Miller Rep
60 Osage D H DeBhaur n.' Rep
61 .•

.. 801 Bowers Rep
62 Shawnee M T Campbell.. N Topeka .. Rep
63 ..

. G W Veafe Topeka :Rep
64 ..

. Thos Buckman Dover }tep
65 Waballnsee E N Morebouse Rep
66 Jack.oll G T Watklns Rep
67 ..

.. WBChaRe ; Rep68 Pottawattomie.Th08 Haey Loulsvllle .. Rep69 .. .1 heo Saxton St. Clore .. Oppo70 Brown John P Davis Blawatl1a Rep
71 ..

.. S A Pars •.ns Dem
72 Nemaha Ira F Colllns Sabetha Hep73 ..

. L C PreltoLl Centralla Rop74 Mllrshall J J Sheldon Beatty Rep75 ••
. WWSmlth Watervllle .. Rep76 Rlley T 8 St Joti'n Manbattan .. Rep

7'7 AS Bdgerton MayDay Rep18 Davie Bennett KI"hl. .. Junctlon Clty.Dem79 Clay WH Fletcber Rep80 Dlcklnson J S Hollinger Abilene Rep81 Morrls Dr RD Adams Amerlcns Rep82 Lyon L B Kellogg Emporia." .Rep83 " A W Plamo Emporla Rep84 Greenwood .. Jae Johnson Rep85 .. Edwin Tucker Bllreka Rep!!6 Chase S N Wood Cottnwood Falls Hep87 Marlon 1i' B Kollock Peahody Rep88 Cowley L J Webb Winfield Rep89 ••
.. C R Mlcbell Arkllnsas City .. Rep90 Butler lI!. A Palmer Rep91 ..

.. B W Beck Rop92 8edgwlck Wm Baldwin Wlchlta Rep98 •• ...WmRou Ciearwatel' .. RepIl4 Cbautauqua.WBGny : Rep95 •• J L Cox Rep96 Elk J B Dobyns Union Centre.Rep97 Sumner T A Hnbbard ,Rome Rep98 Harvey W M Cougdon Newton Rep99 McPherson A W Smlth McPberson .. Rep
10� 81lIlne J G Mohler 8allna Rep101 Ottawa B B Blalr Mlnneapolls ReplOt Cloud D C McKay Zabnville ...•BeplOll ..

..· C W McDonald Concordia Rep104 Washington.S JEI1l80n Rep105 .. F J Hlmee WaehlnKton.Rep106 Republlc W B Pllklnton Bellyillu Rep107 GeoLWblte Rep108 Jewell. Geo S Blsbop· Jewoll Contre.Rep109 ..
.. D J, Palmer Jewell Ulty.Rep110 8mlth B VI 8mlth . Rep111 Mltchel1. .. Borace Cooper Belolt Rep112 Lincoln Reuben Wllliams Rep.113 Ellsworth.D B Long Ellewort Rhp114 R'ce CbasJ Ballard Atlanta Rep115 tleno J V Clymer Hutchlnson ..Rep116 Phllllps B F Lozler Klrwln Rep117 Osborne Calvin Reasoner Osborne City.Rep118 RuBsell J J A T Dixon Bunker BIII .. Rep119 EllIs A B Gilkerson ElIIs ......Dem

120 Bartoll CJ Fry GreatBcnd. Rep121 Pawnee N('lson Adams Larned ...... Rep12� Ford RMWrlgbt Uodge Clty.Rep123 Norton
..

1t4 Rooke S S Bollge Stockton Rep125 Rush W P Tom�ln�on Rush Centre.Rep

Mr. Thomae Bradlhaw hu 101d a thoroughbred bull calf to Mr. Hane, JonP.B,of TorOllto,Georlle Plumb lold $2,000 worth of wool in· WoodlJon c:Junty, for ,100. Mr. Bradshaw,lnetead ef $1,000 worth, and 1,100 eheep, inetead in order to improve htlJ already very fine herd,ot 300 I.e we stated laet week. He has 700 has purchased of Hart Broe. the pure bred,ewelJ left. and will continue in the eheep ralS' Short-horn bull calf, 2d Imperial Hendon.ing bueinesB.-EmlJO'l'ia Ne�oB. Thie bull is a direct descendant of the celeb�
. ted Hendon. Golden, and GraBd Dukes.-Eu,Osage Orange plantl 3 feet 6 inchee loug, 1'eka Heraldleft in our office by Will. S. Zimmerman, and<'

.

grown by him from the Beed in one sealOn WASHINGTON, D. C. November S.-The di
ought to be enough to convince the moet doubt. geet of the crop re'urns for October, u pretul that the Osage Orange hedge can be HUC' pared at the Department of Agriculture, indl·ceeefullv cultivated in this county. This ie by cate the reduction in the yield of the wheat
far the' cheapeet and in a ehort length of time crop of near one/sixth of the whole. Everythe m08t durabl� fence that IlIIn be buUt and sections of the Union indicatel a reduced pro
we truet tbatProvidence will hastened th� day du�t except tbe middle States. The ligurelwhen every field, farm and hamlet In Smith pOlDt. to a yield of about 245.000.000 bUBhel1 ;
county wm be eurrounded hy hedlle fencee. A rye Is reported 4 per cent. less than 75, but thelittle money, aud plenty of honeet industry ie quality ie better; barleyalx per cent.leBl than
all that Is necessary to place a good eubstan. laet year; buckwheat, full averalle ; oate ehow
tial hedge fence around your farms.-Smitl. a falling off 01 twenty�ree per cent., everyCo. PioIW81·. sectioa of. the Union �1ieficient ; the corn cropis deficient, but th.e Agures not yet. obtained.Hon. Wm. Martindale was in our city Fri- The ootton crop"llUJ be larlle and likely today, aud bought in the Exceleior mil! prop- approach the �!!-"Y yield of 1875. Sweet po.erty at Mllnhall's eale. This cleare this ex- tatoes,luli average crop; eorghum, full- prolcellent property of all the outetanding oblilla- duction; .�bacco, the reporte ehows about antionl and milling wil� �� pU!hed more exten- average crop.eively than ever. He 1S ehipping barreled Hour

. . .

daily to Texas and other pointe, East and A prallie fire ewept tQrough Elsmore, Mar.
Weet and competing with Miseouri and Illi•.mll:toD. and �eage townshipe.lut Thursday and
nois for the Southern flour trade. He ie pur. Friday, dOlDg imm'el;lse damage by burning
chasing all the good wheat he can get hold of fences, fieloe of cor� in tbe' crib, cattle aheds
in the country, pavinll the higheet market and outbuildings. 'In BUme places the fire wu
prices in cash, and S. K. Cros.., hie luperloten. confined tl) a narrower Pelt. but all efforte to
dent in forme ua he has on hand 5.000 bushell etop ite advance proved ineffeotual. We have
of whf!at and a large quantity of flour.-BurA not been able to get a complete list ot penons
l'ington Patriot. over whoee farme the fire ewept. In Marma-
Th' I h h 1. i 1 ton and louthern Osage we are informed theIS

.

s t e 8eason w en tue mp ement dilltruction of property was most eevere.-Ioldealer rides througb the country aud l)Diles RepO?te1'
a

gleefully and I'obs his hands with joy as he
•

lees the fence corners and barn yards full of The warm weather of the put two weeks
harrowe pl,ows. cultlvatore, and hoee, ana a has caused the batching out of millions of
mowing michine here and there standinl{ in graeshoppere. Thi!! newe comee from all pllrte
the middle of the fleld. He 86ee in his minJ of .the State where they have laid their eggs
that farmer coming in next Spring to buy new thle y�ar. Whether all of the egge have hatch·
machinery. whereas what he hae, with reason. ed, It IS of course, impo88ible to tell, or what
able care aDd ehelter, would have luted for effect tbe preeent wet, cold rain· will have on

yeare.-St. MI1Il'1JB Times. the eggs It any rem.ain. If all or a great por.tion of the ellil are hatched, it ende the ex.

pected trouble next eprlng.-AtchiBon Oh(J/In,
pion.

Last Tuesday we were favored with another
8ummer thunder storm, and In fact, for the
last ten yean the weather has been intl'nsely
eummerv here. Southern winde from the land
of flowe.e. have pJevailed almost exclusively,and the coneequesce ie the hatching out of the
gruehopper ellgll, or a very great proportionof them deposited with us this fall. A contino
uance of thil weather for a little while will reo
lieve us of the pest entlrely.-Ga·rnett JO'ur
nal.

Applel are to be fairly plenty this ee&lon
for winter ule. PenulylvaniiL Redlltl'8&ke aDd
the Bellflowere are the eating applee mOli, in
favor now. Kirby Red. and othera will be In
le&80O ehortly, the Winetl&pa and. Kindred
will bide their time and cap the convivialityof the holidays.while th�Geni'ton an-ci Romao
iteewill do UI all proud al the winter alleland far into the Iprlnll ; while the.. ltClOd·looking but coarle Ben Davis and MillOurl Pippinwill kellp the bowl of apple lJauce lupplied allthe time. Many regard a well .filled and con
veniently placed apple barrel a8 the bel
kind of a family doctor among; chHdren, and
thilJ we are not prepared to gainlay. We lIk
corn al well &I Whittier darel to, but (loul
never conlen� with him to "give 1.0 tile wo
the orchard'. frult."-LawrMICII ·1'ribune.

....

The 8ecretary of the K.na.s 8tate Borticnltur.1
80clety notilleame that the Tenth Annual meeting Is
to be held in Bmporia on Tnesd.y, Wednesday and
Thnrld.y. December 5th. 6th and 7th, prox.·

, '

Tbe Citizens ot Bmporl. and the people of Lyon
county certainly appreciate the Importance of the
meetlnge of thl. society sulllclently to take hold and
make thll meetln� a succeu. One 01 'tbe important
question. to be conlldered at tbls meetln�will be the
reoort of the committee appointed:at the last .nnnal
meeting to prep.re .nd report. list of fruita adapted
to the Wanle of the pl.antcr. of K&neae. The chancee
are that the attendance of trult-irrower. from .broad
will be quite large. 80 Ihat a gre.t deal of valnable
dlscunlon may be expected. Let the people unite In
srivlng all who may cODle • cordial welcome. Let I he
tabl. be IIl1ed with the tlnest products of our or·
chards••nd the occa810n one of .oclal enjoyment .ud
profit. ROBliBT MILLlItBN.

Vice Prelldent.

It ie the general remark that wheat IB fiour
iehinll remarkably well, conlldering the ad
venit circumltanoee that have occurred Iince
the middle of September. The acreage Is largeand mOlt of it il up and growing IIplendidl,.
- 'WUBon 00. Oieizen.
Our weekly record of carload ehlpmentlfrow Osage to all the world, the amount of

which we get from our accommodating rall�
toad allent, ie u follow: Of coal, one hundred
and nin� CIHe; wheat, two, and <lorn, one car.
OwiDg to line weather. the coal exporte are

lIght.-OBag6 COltntll Free P1·eB8.

The largeet tract of land eo IVn
.

to winter
wlj,eat, tQ, be found in the country Ie a fe"
miles eouth 01 Solomou City and about 12
milee east of Salina, in thie county. The whole
tract compriees four thoueand one hundred
acres; between 600 and 700 acres of whioh be.
longe to Mr. A. P. Collin8 and the remainder to
Meesn. Baldwin and Paxton. The wheat il
upover the whole field and preeents a beauti.
ful light. It ie worth one's while to drive out
aud take a look at this grut wheat field.
Salina county Itill takes the lead in the won
dere of the State.-Salina Co.•Tournal.
W tI see by the Olay 00. Dispatch, Union

Dale Grange pa88ed the followinll rellolutions
concerning fire guards:
WHBBEAS, Prairie lirel annually deetroy'much property and ocC&lioDally human life,therefore be it

. ReaoVo6d, That we bind ourselves to make
by the fint day of November in each year aFire Guard, not leel than one hundred feet
wide around the premieel owned by each of
us.

llesolveb, That a committee be appointed to
supervil6 thil matter.
lUBOlfied. That thil committee be empowered to make the required guard for each re"

cUl&nt member, and charge the latter at the
rate of two dolJan per man per day.

,-'

,"

>,
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No'Vember l�. 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER.

REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.

"'..... a•.,M.r.....
IUXUB CITY, Nov, 14. 18'1i.
GRAIN.

The fellowlng are wholollllle ca8h prlcee froID colDJllll.
elonmen.

. Stock cattle are In active dOlQnd-so are bulla, WIlBAT-Per'bu-SpringRed........ .. . . 75to77
ltagl, milch COWl, early aprlngere and veal ealvell, l.I'all. No. •. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .93)(
Th k h "ad ood hid Pall. No. 8................ 98eputw.. ;we ave" nog orc 0 ceer& es Pall.No.2 .... .-.................... 1.04ofcattle on ourmarket, U II conceded. however, that C,ORN-Per bu-Whlte................. . 31to31X

they would have brou2bt from ,. i5 to .5 for good to Shelled. ••. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ,33to,33,.
eholcefat cattle. Th'e latter pr.lce may be considered OATS-New perbu 26

. RYB--New per bu-No. 2 .48Xfancy, and It would require fanoy cattle to bring II no BARLEY-Per bu-No. 8................ .IISto65
doubt. BUCKWHEAT-Per bu... .4lItotl;

PRODUCB.Bh.ep. BBBSWAX-Perlb ,.

The market hal beeD qulet'llnce our last rllport.w,lth BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .•..............
a sUght advance on belt muttons. Common Iheep g�ltei!e��I�:::::::::::::::::::::.:::now are dragging. The delQnd for atOck aheep haa BOOS-Per dOIlo-Freah. . . .. . .

greatly dhulnlshed. thQugh a' few round lote have' Lard.... .
'

changed hande. The bulk of ..lea have been to the ��i�H!RS-:-'per·i�:Mb:eii::::::::::::.local trade. Ihlppere not feelingwarranted In purchae- PrIme Live Geese •.•.•....••...•.•.
Ine largely. RO'Ielpte of good sheep light. and de- FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye•.••....•........ ,

XX
.DUnd stonger than lut week. XXX . .. ..We now quote: Stockers quiet at 12 to 1250 fer com XXXX .

mon to faIr feadere In fut demand atat .2 65 to 1812.lii' COaNKBAL--Percwt .

KUn drled. Der bbl .. ..muttons p 75 to 18 50 for fair to good, SS 60 to 14 25
for good to choice: lambs ,1 toSS per head.

Point. of I.terelt at VarloD' Market••
In 8t. Lollis mesa pork Is�ell!ng at ,16,75 and ,1150

and'lar";Jor 9X to 10,,(c. for conllned, and 113:'c. for
chotel! teaf. '. '.

.,

In New York mess porlo: sells at ,1725 and lard at
lOX to 10"c,
In Chicagomess pork eell8 at ,15 7G to ,16 \! 5. Lard

selle at 9H to 9;l(c.
Iu Philadelphia mess pork sell8 at ,16 50 to ,17, and

lard selle at 10 to 10Xc.

From the Kansas Cit)' Price Currer.t of Nov 10th \'e

quote ae folloW8 :

The wheat market openlKl quiet on Friday, No 2
se11lng ina small way at tl,04X Nov and No.3 Dec.
se11lng at ,1.01. 8aturday prices wero lower and no
tranllllCtions In No 2; No 3 spot cold In car lots at' 98c
and Dec. at ,I,OOX, No 4 sold at 98)( c. On .OJUlay
and Tuesday there was more activity in the market -----

but prices stili exhibit a downward tendency, and The Kansas Wagon bas been in competition
there were no sales of spot at the sessions of the Call this paet fall at all the Fairs, throughout Kan·
Board. 40.000 bushels No.3, seUer Dec., changed sas, Colorado, and MOBsouri, and has in nearly
hands during tho two days at the uniform price of II, eVl'ry instance Becured a premium. The Man,
00. all In 5,000 and 10,000 bushel lots. No 4 sold on ufacturers are meeting with unusual Buccess.
Tuesday at 92Mc spot. Yesterday moreattention was
paid to poll tics than to busin.ss aud there was no

trading whatever, No 2@potwal otTered at 81,06, '1,
01 bid, No.8 spot OO�c bid, 97l(c asked. To·day there
was more bidding, and bettor figures were otTered
for No.2 but no salOl were effected, No.8 SP'lt was of
fered at 97)0;( c, 95X c bid, 5,000 bushels No.3 Dec. Bold
at 99)0;( c. Eastern markets are lower In sympathy.
Oom opened on Friday about as quiet as wheat,

though there were a few cars No.2 spot sold at 31c.
and one 5,000 bushel lot seller the year at 29J'(c. Sat
urday there was a much weaker feeling and no sales
were eft'ected. On Monday the best bid for No. i spot
was 30)4 c· 2 cars, seller Nov, brought 3OU, which
was the only sale made. There was a ·Armer feeling
on Tuesday and th.e market was fl1lrly active. 8ales
were made of 0000 bushels No.2 spot 30y' c: and 5000
do at 30;0 c ; 5000 bushels Nov. sold at'>80)o;( c When
"soller the year" was called the trading wae active
and 85,000 bushels In 5,000 and 10,000 bushel lots
changed hands at 29)( c. At the CaU Board yesterday
a few lots of No.2 spot sold at 30X c, and to·day the
market wae lalrly active, several car lots sel1!ng at 30
�C30Y.c: the latter figure was bid for 500') bushel lots
holders asking a1},( c.
In tho othercoreal. tbere was but Ilttle doing. Rye

sold In a small way at 48@48!4'c spot and November,
49c bid Dec. , therj! were some sale� of rejected at 43M
c ; bid to·day.45c asked.

I

THE PACKING "BAilON.
The .Lo1I�� Gbuliw·Journ.', of recent date. dll

COUl'le8 lie followe npon the Iltnatlon and prospects of
the opening packlag eeaaon for IS76·77:
There II a lOre feeling among packers at all pointe

on account of the ml.takea and lossel IIf the laat two
yeare ; alld It II calculated to canle a nervons trepida
tion on the part of packers when It Ie recollected that.
but wUh an Increased export of stuft' to Europe,
amountIng to 150,000.000 Ibs, Ithas required constant
sac.rlllcei to enable them to dispose of their stock.
What If this 1110,000,000 Ibs had remained at home �
Will thl. tncreseed forelin .emand coattnue t Who
knows'

.

There \s undouMedly a very cautious foellng In the
trade, but couutry .hlppers may rely on an ample
market for the present, at Ieset, and at prtces probably
approxlmatlDg those given above.
One of the moet Important elemente In the consider

ation of the pork outlook Is the growing lniportance
of summer packlni. In Chicago 1,230,000 hogs have
been packed Ilnce .arch I, agalnIL�,781�t year,
and the average welg ht hair been 18 Ibl heavier. The

.
lummer packing lu the West amounte tq 1.900,000 hogs
aplnlt 1,240,000 hogs lut year. The entire packing
of the West, winter and summer, amounts In the eea·
son now cloelDg to the Immenee aggr8llte of 6.780,000
hogs. The'packlng In the re&ular winter lIeBIIon, cloe
Ing wIth laat Karch. wal comparattvely small, bat.,the
laree ltuck of ch..p cOre. In the C01lUtryhave produced
the realllt, expected by'many. of placing the hol<!-erl
at wln�r Itllll:' at the'merct of summer packere. The
latter' ba.... boiiehtatlche'aper ratea, '�';'Inl[ abundant
snpp�es ofhoge and IJ�tle com�\lon and have .Imply
elaughtered the "regularl" rlp,_t and left. Another
queat10n of great Interest remaina to be settled by
pa,kere In thlslaUtud., which 'Is the llrobable home
supply of stock and .meat In the 801lthem Sta�,or·the
probable demandofWeltem product: This demand
hu fallen of!'materially In late years, but whether the
Ilecreuewill continue II the qUelltion for the future to
determine.

, liT. LOVIII LIVB-IITOCa. MARKET.
We take·the following quotations from tbeHattoMI

Live·Stock Reporter of tbe 10th :

C.Ule.

4'"

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

..

--------..._-------

KANeAS CITY MARKE'rB.
We quote from the Kansas City Times' of

. November 14th, as follows:
OATTLE.

The demand for feeders was seld(llll. if eTer,better than this seasoll and does nllt ."em to
abate in the least degree, but will doubtleu
increase with tne coming snow. City packers
were liberal buyerB yesterday, takinjC several
hundred head of iTexans at from $200 for
cows to $2.80 for steers. Good butchers' stuff
stiffened consider.ably and w&.<! in demand from
Eastern shippers, but there was very little of
fered. Several loads went forward, however,in first handB.

110GB.

UeclliptB were light, but market firm and
steady at thl! cloBinll prices of last week; $5.35wllk the best offeringB. The appearance of
wintry weather is mOBt favorable for packers,and there is an active demand from that
Bource which will doubtleBs be met by abund.
ant receilltB in a few days.

GRAIN.
There wall conliderable im'jlrovement in the

mark.et yesterday. Wheat opened Itrong at
an advance of from 1 to 2c over th. closingpricee ot lut week., and continued to BUffeu
"ntU tb. cloee. There were Beveral importaDt
Alee effected after ca.ll board at t1.00@tl.O&,J.4.for ca.h.No. 8. EuterD advice. rllport.d ..

CAUTION

conliderable advance in wheat within the paBtthree or four daYI, for which there BeemB to
be no particular cause other than light receipts.
Corn was Btronll and Iteadv at 31 5 Be for

.pot No.2 mixed, with little doing.
A fair demand for rye existed at unchanged

flgureB, while oatl! and barley were merely
nominal.

$50,000 worth of S::m�DS Civen Away with
THE lRl'ESTERN RURAL,The leadlug and best a..rloultural and family paper In Amerl,ea. For 8Z.15 In one remlttancosent direct to to UB or tbrougb an ageut, we will send The Western Rural from the time themFloneYlls received 1lr:1l �anuarl'. 1818, Irhlnlr the rest uf this year free I and Vlck'sora Guide one ear' price 25 cents, and One DoU"r's worth of Seeds, selected byyourself from Vlek's atalogue. Send stamp for a sample of THE WKS'I'EItN RURAL.THE YOUNG FOLKS' vONTHLY I For 81.50 we will send The Younl\'.III. • Folks' Monthly a large IllustratedMagazine for young people, one year. and Vlck's Floral Guide and Seeds as above.For 83.00 In one remittance we will send both THlcWESTlJltN RURAL, YOUNG FOLKS' MONTHLY and Guide and Seeda 8S above. Tbey need not all be seut to the same persou. Send 10cents for THE YOUNG FoT,KS' MONTHLY one month on trial.

PLtbelral Inrlucementa to local agents to eauvass under above offers. Send stamp for terms andrem um list. Address .

THE WESTERN RURAL151 and 153 Jo'ifth A.venue, Ohh,:go, Ill.

TOPEKA BANK�
-A Nll-

I

Savings Institution, I-.------��-------

'ropella Grain Marke.:
Whole@ale cash nrtcee by.dealers, corrected weekly

by A, C. Keever.
.

WHEAT-Per bu. spring .. '" .00
Fall No.2........ .90
" No.8................................ .80" No.4... .711

CORN-Per bu. New.......................... .20" White .... 00d........................... .25

OA�S.!;��o;u:.:: :.'.'.':::.'.'.'.:.':::.'.':::.':: :,.'.'.'. .� ======A==DV==E==RT:=IS==EM==E:=N:=TS:="======1A. A. RIPLEY&SON,RYE-Per bn... 38
BARLEY-Per bn 2r>@30FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs... . . 3.00 W'Our reader., In replying to ad"erll.emonto,.. No. lI..... . . . . 2.70

In the Farmer will do u. a 'awor If they -III .tate
., No. S.................................. 1.&0 .1 . '"'

Buckwheat ,........ . .. 350 In thel. letten to: adyerUaer. tbat they .aw thl.CORNMlilAL- , ,............ .9'1 aberll menl In the Kanaa. Farmer .CORN CHOP-........
. . .80

RYECHOP-........ .80
CORN & OATB- :..... .80

Topeka P,M_.. Ma.ket.
Grocers retall price lilt, corrected weekly by J. A, Lee,Coun try produce quoted at lIuylng prices.APPLEB-I:'er bulhel.... .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. . .7GCI.25BRANS-Per bu-Whlw Navy lI.OO, Medium 1.50

Common........ 1.00
CUtor.............................. .50BBBSWAX-Per.lb ...... ,....... ,25BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cholce ; .'" 20
.ed1um............................ 10

CHEBSB-Perlb........... ........ ..... 8.11lBGGS-Per dOIlo-Fresh.. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .15HOl<llNY-Per bbl..... 5.165.50VINBGAR-Per gal........ .10.30POTATOES-Per bu.. ....
. .80@50POULTRY-Chlckens. Live, �er doz..... 1.750tlOO BERKSBIRKS a specialty. If yon want choiceChickens. Dreaaed, per b.......... !IX DAv'L W. WnDER,.Edl'tor. '

Pu!'s, from fine Imported stock\ at low prlcea, ad·Tupkeye, ." ".......... 10..." dress W. L. MALLOW, New HOIland, Ohio. NewGeese, .. ..
".. 10

TRACY & C'O" Publl·sherl. C&taloguenow ready.SWEET POTATOES-Per bu.... .40050 ---------------------ONlONB-Per bu.......................... 50 .,$l J F. PINLEY, Breckenrldge.CaldwellCounty, Mo.,CABBAGB-Pcr dozen.. .4OOf,O -----

• breeder of'Short·Horn Cattle and Berksbire HOil.Uhoice YOllnll: Stock for sale on reKsolJable terms.Tbe DAILY HERALD II tho oldcst Dally paperpublished In the city of St. Joseph, and bas a more E BRAYTON, Savannah, Mo., breeds Berklhires,extensIve circulation In Nortllwestern Missonrl, In
• Dedlfll'ees recorded i:ltock delivered at 8t.Kansu. In Nebruka and Iowa·thln any other paper. Joseph. Write for particulllrs.While Itl.. eteadfast advocate 01 Republican prin-cIples It alml to deal justly and fairly with all political No 101 to 149partles\andlarecognlzed by all claslcs as the most SINKER, DAYIS &, CO. 80ULhPennsylva.truthflll and rellabre newspaper publl.hed In the hUs- nla St., IndIanapolis, Ind .. mauufacturersof StationeryBOurl Valley. '. " and Portable Rnglnes, Boilers Tanks, Grlst·mme.

TERMS OF THE DA�LY HERALD. :Saw-mills, Corn-shcllers. the celebrated AtD!osphcric• Ga�·eng!ne etc., having on band a surpln., stock ofBimall, one year ; t9 10 8tatlonery Eailnes, Portable Enilnes, Bollen, Tanka.By mall. six months....... .. ';'. . 4 50 otc .• both new and second hand, are otrerlng them at
B 11 th th

-
. y 2 2G low fivures, wishing to dispose of the eame before Inyma, rce mon 8

,' .. ,';:' .. ,............. voicing. January I, 1817. Parties wisbing to IlurchaseBy mall, one month -::�L.,i'..... 75 will consult their own Interests by addresfing the.14tO� TheWEEKLY HERAI,D j8:�"�ammoth paper. filled above before purc�aelng.
10tol0X with all the news oi'tlle week.r.wlth a general reylew --�---------------------------------

7.(;OtoS.tO of the market., and with mldC!'lJaneous readln�.su!ted E. B. GUILD,20 to the taeles 01 all cJasees. ".
12", TERMS OF TBE ·WEEKLY.

6Mto6� ( Postage PHi!>ald.). ��� Ol)e copy one year , I 1 50

:::g�:::: Club or ten one year 1250

2.lOtot.4lI Club oftwenty one year � :W 00
�.45to2 50 AllsubscriptlOll8 must bo paid in advauce.
.95te.l00 .Address. • 'I RACY & 00. ,S OOt02 15

Publishers aud' Proprietors.���������

Topelco., Kansas.

State Iucorporated-c-Caah Cspitnl and Slirplus $210,000.

'Vante" Jmmedla'eIF-�50,OOO Count)·,School and To,vnehlp Bonde.
IarCorre.pondence solicited.

•

JACOB SMITH, Pres't. JNO. R. MULVANE, Cash'r.B. ROBERTS, Ass't Cashlel'.Woulll respectfully announce to tho c.ttzens of Topekaand Sbawnee County, that they have rented and
reopencd the Old Grocery store of Oook •

and McFadden,
243 Kansas Avenue, Land! . Land! Land!

HOMES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

380'OO?N ACRES

Bourbon. Orawford and Cherokee (io's,
KANSAS.

STILL �WNlID ANn OI'FERlIiD :l'OR @AL1!: BY THE

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf.

Railroad Company.011 credit. running through ten years, at seven percent. annuallntereat.

2Pc Per c, DlSOOUNT FOR CA8H IN FULL AT
• DATE OF PURCHASE.

or further nformation address,
John A. Clark,
LAND t.'OMMISSIONBR,

Where they Intend doing a

provisio� Business
THE ST I JOSEPH

DAILY & WEEKLY HERALD. Genera� THEY :MAKE

COUNTRY PRODUCE
THE MOST

RELIABLE�"\PAPER
A speciality and respectfully eollclt a portion of the
farmer trade. 'I'bey Intend making thetr Store a
General Market, wbere at all ttmes may he found a
complete aaeortment or all that the Vegetable Market
atrords.
Tbe hlgheet market price paid for all kinde ofCoun

try Produce,Published In the MissourI Valley.

Fort 8cott, Kan.

"Tile Best Thing III the West."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa. Fe Railroad

LAlVDS,
III KansBs.

WHOLESALE AND RE1'AIL DEALER IN

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands iu Amerl·
ca' sItuated In and nesr the besutifnl Cottonwood aud
Grcat Arkanlllls Valleys, the Garden of the West,
011 11 YearB' Oredtt, with 7 per· cent. Inter6llt, alld 20

per C6Ilt. lJts/;ount for ImprO'Vsments.
FARE REFUNDED

to pnrcbasers of land.
a;!rClrculars, with map. giving rull Information,sent free. Addrese. A. S. JOHNSON,Actina Land Comm18BioMr. T0D8ka Kamas.

PIANOS AND ORGANS, JOHN D. KNOX & CO••SN:ALL MUSlCAL lNSTRWIENTS,

BANKERS,
Sheet Muolc and Books, Plano Covers, Stools, etc.

Opposite TetTt House, Topeka, Kaneu.
Slind for circulars and price lilt.

Topeka, Kansal'!!.
KANSAS STATEWOllr reatera, In .eplylDg to.advertl.ement.,

In the Farmer will do Da a rayor If thelt wlil .ta.e
1m their leUera to ad"erUaer. that tbey law .hll
ad.erUaemen' In ahe Kan... Farmer,

The Nur8ery�a�'8 Directory.

Agricultural (jollege.
Land must be free and clear from all incumbrance

and l'ltle perfect. Parties wanting a loau will plea!esend for a blank form of application.
We pay the hlgbest rates for

8 CIH 0 0 LBO N D S •

Districts and Townships about to IS8ue Bonds will
save time and obtain the best rates by wrltlnF.dircctto us.' IJ1lereilt paid on' Time Deposits. Rea EslAte
Loans are completed without unne.;essarv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,

Topeka, Kansas.

A General Banking Buslne88 Trant!acted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.A REFERENCE BOOK
-OF THE-

NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS, SEEDS
MEN, TREE DEALERS, HORTI
CULTURAL IMPI.-EMENTMAK

ERS, &c., OF THE U. S.

--------0--------8 TON STOCK llVALB 1I0R B�LB CHB4P.

Gives a thorough and direct educatioD fol' the Parm,
Orchard, Shop and Store.

A new 8 ton Itock Bcale entirely new iB of
fered at a bargain. AddreB8,

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
Topeka, KanBas. TUITION ABSOLU'rELY FREE.,volume II Ready)�n�ary I, 1817.

---r---

Adv�rtislng rates low. Address the publl.hcr� fur
sp�ce and prices. 'rh� book Illludispensable for everyNurseryman. Flori.t, or Seedsmlln In the country. It
glve8 the Name, Post Office, and Business of those en·
gaged In any of tbe departments ot' the Nursery Trade,alphabetically arranged by State� and Post Offices,
maklD,l! the Book of easiest rererence. Price $10.00per copy. Address D. W. SCOTT & CO.,

Publishers, Galena, Illinois. eJAT.t:C:::IIISltI OF MONEY;

The Kansas Ohurchman A Hand-Book on Finance,
. 'IN TOE INTEREST OFThe Offiolal Paper of the Episoopal Churoh in Kausas.

Mi' 1 P l h U' lHonest J oney jor tl,e eop e of t e mtuAN ELEGANT MONTHLY States, and in opposition to the lVor8hipe'rsOf 8 pages, replete wIth Ecclesla.t1cal Intclligence of the ..Golden Val/." and the d'welle?'8 inand other
tlte "Cavern8 of the Bull-ion Brokers,"RELIGIOUS READING, and "the Saloo'na of the A.ssociatedInteresting and prot1t�:�ito:�. persons of all dellomi· Banks,"

�

" .....
FOR SALB OR TR�DB F�RCITY PROPERTY,
A rare chalice to aet one of the beBt quar

ter sectionB in Shawnee county, Kansas. 160
acreB of Bplendid land, 1 mile from Auburn,in
a p;ood neighborhood, Price $800; only $5
per acre; long time if desired. Will trade lor
city property. MUBt be sold. Address,

R08s & McClintock,
Topeka Kansas.

]'all Term, August 24th-December 21st, lRiG.
Winter Term, January 4th-Illay 23rd, 1817.
For further Informatiou address

JNO. A. ANDERSON, Pl'es't,
Manhattan, Kausas.

ROSS &. McCLINTOCK,
Land and Insurance

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAKSAS.

--0----

RECEIVE and negotiate .ales of Ll1pds aud City
Property in any part of liansas. Attcnd to the

Payment !If Taxes, Collection of Rents. and all kinds
fReal Estate Bnslness for uon·resldents.

The Best of References Given.
pr-Correspondence Solicited.

BY JOSEPH P. ROOT, M. D.,
Formerly Lieutenant- Governor of KansaB late

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary 01 the United

LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER. States to Chili, &c.
Mr, 1. M. Tipton, Lumber Dealer, corner 6th 'I'lte ab"ve work. c-'o-uta-fn-lu-g-2H6 p"ge&-bollnd inand Quin'cy streetH, Topllka'; Kansa., callB at. paper-pamphlet style, w!ll be iellt postage pl1iu, ontention to the fact that he ie selling lumber of receIpt of I.he price.

11 d f fI d 11 h Prlcc to any Postoffice, 75 cents.1\ gra es rom one,to ve 0 ars per t OUB- Address KANSAS ]'AR:MBR, 'fODuka, lis.I\ud lower than former prices,

!
A FARM FOR SALE. I
A rare chance to �et a tirst·class Farm, 215 Acres. Ionc·half mile from Robinson, (11 town on the �t. Joe

and Pacific R. R., 34 miles WesL ofSt.. ,10"eph, Mo., in I

Brown county,Kansas.) The whole�15 acrcs is fcnced,
175 acres In cultivation, most of it l/:ood bottom land,
well watered, trame house, wit.h ilve rOOIllS, barn and
other out·buildings, all in good repair, 150 apple trees,
100 of them commencing t.o bear, n good bearing Peuch
orchard. and other ]'ruit 'frees ano 8hruoery.
Prlco '25.00 per acre. 'I'crlll. easy, would lake part

PAY In .ttl'st·class town pwpert.y III uny live town or
city In Kansas.
1"or further Information call on or ud<1rrss

A. H. WADE, 00bi,1I8011.,
Brown co�nl,Y. KUnl-H8.

COMPLETED .JUNE l�th, lS76.
The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas

Cit'll and NOl'tl,e1'n Railway from FergusonStation to I

The St. Louis Union Depot,
(Eleven miles,) was. completed June 10, A!l
PaBBenger Trains now arrive and depart to
and from the Union Depot, where connectious
aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines .

Thi8 new extension pas8es througb the beau
tiful FOREST PARK; also, the m08t intere@t'
inll: and picturesque portion of suburban St,.
LouiB and surrounding country. -----.+--�-- AGENTS '"VANTED for the NEWThiBcompanyhasjustpubliBhedabeautiful. Frank 1\1iller's Haruess Oil received t.he FARMER'S BOOKly�olored engr.avlng entitled "A Bi')'d's Eye. hijlbest and only Ilward at the Centennial E:u .

VZ8!O of Bt Louts," Bhowlng the new Uni,pn De. hi bitioD. Glvcs full Informl\tlon on all kinds of Farm·work
Pot, the entrance to the tunnel under tilY ,',1' ty, Drainage. Fertilizes, Rotat.ion of Orops, and ]'armg N dl d t f S I M hi 8tock. Includes a most valuable and practical treat·the bridge over the Mississippi river, and the

J: ee liS a" par S 0 every ew ng ftC ne
ise on HOlIse.bulldlng. and book of Legal forms andRelay House, Eaet St. Loul8. .

in the United States. NeedleB 50 centll per Laws fnr farmers. '}'''e most valualJlejal'mel"8 bookFor copipe of this enflravin"'. free, add'r�s81 dozens. Address, "Singer Agencv," Topeka evel'1J11blLshed For full de.crlpt.lon and terms,
C K L ",' Kansas. Address J. C. McCURDY & CO., St. Louis, Mo..

.' OltD, General PaeBenger Aj?ent. St. ••• __LOUIS.

TEltMi!:-Only 50 Cent" per Year, and 5cent�
for postage-05 cents. .

Address the resident Editor
Rev. H. H. LOltlNG, 'Topeka, KartRas.

To Farmers and ull others who put
barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed wire fence, and to all manu
facturers and dealers in fence barbs
and barbed fence wire.
You are hereby notilled, ihat In pllitiug barb. IIpon

wlrc, lllaldn� a barhcd wire fence, 01' in usln:� or deal·
ing In barbs or barbed fence wire, not made under
license from n8, yon .Ire InlriDglng upon onr patents,and we shall hold you strictly aceountablc for dam
ages for �II infringements of Letters Patcnt Nos.
66,IS�, ti7.117. 74,370, 8'1,002. 15.�,9(i5, 157.124. 157,508,
164.1SI. 173,t;61: re·issues, Nos. 7.136, 6,UltJ, 6,902, '7,U35,
7,036, U,913, 6,914. and other patents. Copies of our
clatms can be obtained of our attofl,eys, Cohum and
'fhacher, ChiCR!!'O, illInois.

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G CO,
Worcester, M118s.

I. r,. ELLWOOD & CO., De Kalb�IlI.Sole O\VllCl'� and mUDtlfar.turCJd, to wholn ora.ers for
Burb Fence or for Loose Barbs, sh01lld be addres�ed.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
FOR OUR NEW C:::ENTENNIAL

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE
The Goolman Scale which iB now quite ex.

tensively manufactured at Kansas City, iB giv'
ing Batisfaction. One of the pointB in its favor
IB tba� it is sold at 1\ reaBonable price.

650 REWARD!
Stolen from the subscriber, six miles soutb

west of Topeka, on the night of November
6th, 1876, a large, dark bay mare, three yearsold. She was sIxteen hande high, Btar in
forehead, left hind foot white, white streak
around the top of hoof on right hind foot.,white hairB in tail. Thirty dollars wiil be p9.idfor the recovery of the mare, 'I'wenty dollarswill'be paid on MDvicti9n of the thief.

A. R. BUOKMAN,
________---T-opeka, Ks.

------_.�-------

MONEV! MONEY!! and Biblical Encyclopedia.If you wish to borrow money upon Real The bcst aod cbeape�t In the market. Nearly 2000
E d .

h d' Pi,alortal 11l1l8tmtt01l8. Liberal commissIon allowed.state, an get your money Wit out sen mg ]'ur terms and clrculal. write Immedhltely to the
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to ST. LOUIS BI1lLE PUBLISHING 00.,
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka �05 Locust St., S'I'. LOUIS, )lO.
Kansas •

O::;;�
ST • .I0SEPII, MISSOURI.

-_0---

By reference to our advertieing columns, it
will be Been that Buck's Stove Company pre·
sent. tbe claims of thllir splendid Btoves.
At the �reat St. Louis Fair last week, the

HGuarantee" Cook Btove carried off the first
premium. 'fbis was a splendid endorsement.

B£RKIIHIREB.
Our champion boar, "The Collier" one offive pillS, imported Augu8t 16th, ow�ed by ushaB won this year six high honor8 and firBt

prizeB in England. He wae valued at two
k 11' L h P ti d IA the only one We@t or South of the lakes withhundred guineaB at home in England and Fran Mi er seat er reserva Vll an which BRYAN'I' has any connection, or that Is con-bast M.r.HumphreY'B "Lord Smithereen,"�hich Water Proof Blacking received tbe biahest ducted by au cxperlenced, practical occounlAnt.. Par·

WIlS sold before the Bhow for one hundred and and only award_a_t_t_h_e.�'!.ntennial Exhibition. ��(W�::. aud Specimens of Penmanship senL to any
fiftyguineae, We can sell some very choice I,IC\'ELDES1'. TIIOS • .I. BRYANT, l·rC8.BOWS, of unexceptionable pediaree bred to Weare sur" it pays to do your "level beat" at"The Collier." A large lot of extra choice pigs aU times, IlS whatllver is worth doing' at all, i8 Pure-Bred Sheep fior Sale.bred from imported stock. Our Yorkshires worth doing well; as an Illustration, theare unlurpaBsed in form and pedillreo--per, manufacturers of the famoUl.' Charter Oak I have elgbt thor01111h.bred Spanish Mel-illo Bud.'I1,fect beautlee. Now for sale--Che8ter Wliitcs Stove havll always aimed to buy the best ma- One Southdo'wn Buck, and a fine lot or Puro Jf-ut� 01'ES8ex and Pola,nd·China. pig'. Entire sati� terial employ the beBt workmen and make Poland-CMna Pig8, al1 of tho very best stsoLckE,yat thef ·1 n to d C Id b b' 'very lowcst prIce. C. PUG ,
ac. 0 "uaran e. otBwo II eep, red to the best Cookin� Stoves that could be produc·,. Independence, Jackson 00 , lito.our imported ram--the winner of first and Bec· ed, and the result Is, the Charter Oak haB at-ond prizes, at CrenceBter, Enilland. South. talned a popularity unprecedented in the his- AMSDEN PEACH.downl bred to our fine, Imoorted "Lord Wal- tory of Stoves The Best Early Peach In the world. Originatedelnaham." AlBo a line lot of lambll for lale.

.

-----+..----
atCarthage, MissourI. SpeclaU, adapted to Kansas,Aldernev. AvrBhire and Short·Horn oattle; We call the attention ot' hog raiBers and Missouri and the South·west Highly recommendedhigh clUB of land. and water fowls, fanoy pi... farmers Ilenerally to the adveptisement of Jas by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berckman aDd

d
..

, r' others. Sclect TroeR Cour to six feet, twelve for ..�,eonB, ogB, etc. Clrculara Iree. Elegant new

I
M. Clark & Co., who, in another column, adver· one hundred t25. Fine Lhree to Cour feet trcce bycatalogne, with ou� from life, (ready in No- tiSB their celebrated "Food for Hogs." This mall twolve for Ill, byexprcs.l20 per bundrcd.vember), price 20 cents. BENSON & BURPBF.:, food is bi1cbly recommended ae ... preventive Fuil history 011 "fpHcatlOn, urdcr at onco, wa willBeed Warehouse, 223, Church Itreet, Pblladel'l to "Hog Cholera" ao.d we would ..,Iviee our keep 'ilJ'3:e;�at wll do to PJ�Dri�rnWltJ�lUll.phla, Pa. .

readere to write to thllin for lurtberlnt'ormatio·n. Oarthage, MIssouri.

BERn.SHIRE ANi) ESSEX PIGS
F'or sllle at lite A ORlCOL,}'UR.'LL OOLLEGE.Onr B.rksbh·c. are f1'om SOW8 got hy the famous 1m·

pOl'led Lord LivCl'pool, (sold 101' $700 00.) out of .OWB
bred by RUBBell SlOallwick and Gapt. Slet..a,·t, of Eng·land. OLher choice strains otl'ere<1. E••ex Pigs fromJas. liBrl'ls' stock for sale at lower price.. Atlrlres8

E. III. SHELTON, SlIperin't QI' Farm,
Mllnbl1\.tno. Kan.as.

Broom-Corn.
GREGG RANKIN & Co ••

126 �lI'A6'HING1'ON 87'REI!,T, CIIICAGO,
Cfol\t1Due to mako Broom·coru " speciality. Are

proparcd to mike llhcral advance" lind soHott conslgn-

I
ment8. Rofer to union Natlon,,1 Bank.

I )
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�itttanJ aud �omttdit.
I£Dl1'jW HY MUS. M. W. HOlJSON.

MY SUNSET.

Tho autumn wood, tbe snnset sky,
t!uc·h li:old and purplo blond,

No Indian web nor Tyrinn dyc
Tb�lr beauty mt\y transcend.

Along the narrow, dusty road
The matchless �Iory.rulls,

Transforming lowltest abode
To glided )Jalace halls;

And myriad Insecta, far and ncar.

Through glowing ether tilt.
Each one a ltvlng, moving sphere,
By level sunbeams lit.

The cnrllng sMoko·wrcHt.b l![tsuflLl'
Its golden and azure .ptlde;

The rough-bewn fOMees. POB' and bar.
:,ltand strangely glorllied.

A ,�ruceful child, with flowing huir,
Hounds toward the suneee gold, •

And seems an angel borne In alr
Or ea\ntUu� aureoled,

Now the grel.t blazIng sun Is hnn!!:,
AmId tne laced tree tope,

Now eltdes their leafy depths among.
Now deep In shadow drops.

But sends his gleamIng arrows back
To fringe the purple mist

'I'hat hangs above hl@ shIning track,
A veil of amethyst. .

The splendor deepens, changes, llleJ5;
The west Is dim and gray;

Cold on young Evel!ing's bosom 1i(',
The dying Antumn .l.lay.

But lovelier days wlll come and 11:0,
And brtzhter suns wlllset;

Old Nature's march Is grand and slow.
Her triumph dPoeds not yet.

She walts to greet the perfect man,
Clear·e\,cd and strong of soul,

To comprchend her wonderous plan
And bravely use tho whole.

With senses brond awake and keen
To read Truth's counterslgu

In beauty eyea have never �ren

For lack of vision line,

She walts. but soothes thO impatient race
With glf, of rarer geme

'I'han ever yet found honored placc
In kingly diadems.

The darkne!s deepens. Solemn night,
Her sable veil uufllrled.

Is .Iowly shrouding from om sight
A restlesd, weary )Vorld.

o antumn wood I 0 sunset sky I

Night cannot hide your charms;
I lay your ltold and purple by
In memory's shielding arme. 1Il. J. P.

WOMEN AT THE CENTENNIAL,
No one can spend a day on the Centennial

Grounds without noticing the great number

of intelligent and handsome women; some

one is cQnstantly remarking it,and It has quite
raised our opinion of the good looks of Amer.

ican women. For of course the very great
majority are American women, foreigners are

comparatively rare, it i8 too far to cross the

great waters and come to the West to Hee a

"Vorld's Exposition when there have been so

many In Europe, and so soon to be another.
It is undoubtedly the opportu nlty of all

others in which to see the Intelligent popula.
tion of our country, and the intelligent por
tion is, of course, the pleasant mannert>d and

accommodating portion; it is notorious that

the great crowd i8 good-natured and jolly.
A number of private citizens who have thrown

open their doors for the purpose of making
the Centennial an honorable success as well

aB for Individual, pecuniary 'Profit, have told
U8 they are half repaid by tM amiable and ap·

preciative ms.nner& of their guests. The

wealthiest and most intelligent people are the

most lenient and agreeable boarders, the la
aies frequently making their own beds and

conducting themselves more a8 real guestB
than boarders. The only women we have
heard of who sneer at· clean and decent ac

commodations, are those who do not have as

good at home, or who think It part of their
mission in life to herald the fact that they
have money and expect to be treated accord·

ingly. The only ill.natured person we have

seen, was 0. New York lady, wearing a great
profusion ot "fine clothes" and jewelry, who,
together with a twe..year-old child, occupied
0. whole seat in a city bound train late one

evening;every tired morati who came in passed
her by, scorning to ask the favor of 0. seat

from one so selfish, In the midst of so great 0.

crowd of people. We did not think it worth
while to look for a seat, and stopped in the

corner near her until the conductor came ill;
he said, immediately, "Why, Madam, here is

a seat, why don't you take it?" Our answer

was, that we were too tired to teach anybody
manners, upon which he turned to the very
much spread out lady, and said, in a tone not

remarkable for pleasantness, "Pick up that

child and give this lady a Beat." We sat

down, thankful, as every body else ip who at·

tends the Centennial, for the opportunity. A

gentleman who attended the Vienna Ex:posi··
tion, told us that a seat could not be Indulged
In, any place within the grounds without Pll.Y
ing for it, and remarked, as do a �reat many,
that every possible convenience is provided
here for the comfort of vllitors. All the build·

ine's are provided with a great many seats,
and one cannot walk a hundred yards In any

part of the grounde, without finding a com'

fortable reBting place and excellent water.

The point of this letter, at which we are a

long time arriving IB, to tell Western women

that not one EaBtern women can be Been ou

thete groundB with a tralilng dre8B; if a

drallglng Bilk drOll II traced up, It will inM

varlabl,. be found to belong to a Weltern woo

man; it doeB not I[lve UI any pleuure to an·

nounce thll fact,and we don't mean to Bay that

all W_tern women dllplaT Inch bad taBte,
bnt we hope tbe leMOn ma,. have lome !rood
eifeete. The Park commlllioners erpploT an

army of IW"perl ..n the time, and it II not
n�'1 for ladl_ to aUract tbe rldlcnle of

....bl. people, by ..IBlng tbe lleaveni'llr.
W.... wo_ caDnot afrord to deb... them·

II)"" with the delul" Idea, that the beet

&laloA' they ean do II to eop1 tbe tuh Ion boob.

WH ...T 18 DE"''''H 1 earned In loral concerts and private tuition,
o why should the splrtt of mortals be proud Y

sbe visited lIoston and further progressed to-
.'Llke a swift lleetlng me cor. a roast lIylng Cloud. ward the lame which she longed. to achieve
A flash of the lightning. 8 bre�k of the wave, Her retusal to accept money Increased ratber
Mlln passeth from earth to his re�t In the grave. than diminished the younll officer's regard lor
We are apt to forget that in the midst of life her, and he renewed the offer of aid to Mlnnlf

we are In themld6t of death: until death claims Beals, toreuch was �Elrllame,.with a proposal
. . of marrlalle. 'l'hey were married In New York

a vlcti� from our ctrcle , Even t�en many of one mornlng, more �bau four year8 ago. At HAY.B: YO� 8EEN 'fIlE· B.;AUTIFUL

us are like tbe young man who sald to me, "I noon, on tbe weddlnir day, tbe bride sailed for

know we are mortal. I realize that othera It Iy, and the buabi.bd started for Arizona, Cb.r-orn.o Oandles.
must die. But that I muet die. that Diy body where he bad been o'rdered on military duty

. .Frequent letters brought him tldlng� of her AGENTS Wantr d every wbere. Samplc by mail
must be laid In the grave, Is a truth I cannot 8'4CCeetl•. Her voice WalJ lilie a "strlnlC of

.2.'> cents. Adelre••

realize I ., pearls," Bald one renowned Impre88ario. Time H. F. MERRILL,
It is only when the Icy hand is laid on our went on, and she made her debut In thB finest Weot Sullleld. Conn.

own loved ones i.nd we are thus broucnt f theatre of Ftorence, to a dense as�emblage of
, .. ace muele-lovers, ].<'ortune seemed to smile, and

to face with death, that we can fully compre- she secured an engagement to Bing In the
hend the meaning of the worde, "Thou shalt leadinjl'theatrel of Europe. Her sinjllng in

Burely die." Oonsteunnople elicited the hlgheet praise from
The truth of our mortality has [uet b the. press and tbe populace.

.

.

een During the past year eVl)r,.letter exchang-
forced upon UB, .BlUce death bas been in our ed between the two referred to the hap�lnese
mldat and taken away a beloved parent. reserved for the reunion. The aim of their

Wheu told that she must soon pass aw,y linB seemed to have been realized, and they
she said "Our Father doeth II thl "'8 w 11' had by common eonsent cent?red every hope

.

'

..

a n.. e
.•nd thought on expected enjoyment of what

His Will be done. had been obtained at the cost of so many nc-
The King of Terror was disarmed, for the rlflcl's and the perils of so many adverse

voice that said to the troubled waters, "Peace, chances. Sbe bad flxed the date of her de-
parture from Italy next November. Fate fixed

be still," spake to her soul, saying, "It Is T, be it otherwise. A single sentence from a strong
not afraid," No Death's night, DO dark rlv- man. utterly crushed and broken down, con- I

'er for her, only the Father's house, with ItB cl�,des the story: '" I
man,. mansions waa Been through the open-' SAN DIEGO, OA�., September 0, 11:176.-, .

I t

' Minnie Reade died August 24th. Ing ga eB. PHILLIP READE." .. _ .

To her weeping frienda she said, "Do not Mra. Reade died in Paris. Lieutenant Reade.' I'nl1 Folcnlty of Competent Teache,... Complete
.

f I I "h It' d th h b d f eourse of study In Cla.slc8. Mathematic., ){Odem
grieve or me; am on y going home. When aa seen s Ilt.lOne on e lIOUt ern or er or Literature. General Sclenc••• CIvil Engln�erlng. Matur.
alked for a message to send to absent chll- over a year, iO charge of the military .tel�- al HI"tury. Cheml.try andNormalln.trnction.

. ICraph construction party. and II at present 10 TuUion .Ti','ee. ConttnuelltFeet5perse88ion.
dren, .she said. "Tell them I am ready to obey San Diego.-San Ji!l'anci8co Bulletin. Write 10 Slate Unlver81ty, Lawrence. Kanue.

the Master's command, 'Come up hilrher.'
" In ---- ......----

view of such a death the Apostle may tru'ly WHAT IS AN INGRAIN CARPET.

ask: "0, Death, where Is thy Btlng? 0, Grave. The twa-ply ingrain known to tile trade,is

1tIILLINERY GOODSwhere Is thy victory?"
a fabric composed of two "ebe or "plies" of

,
c1otb, made with dliferent-colored yatnl-lII!oJ.

What Is life? "It ill even aB a vapor that one "ply" green. the other red-of equal con
appeareth for a little time, and then vanilheth slBtence of texture, united at the edjl'ell or

away." We know our friends vanish. Bllt selvagell of each by the selvage threads, and

where have they gone? What do thElY know? ingrained or united at different parte of the
cloth, wherever called for by the dellgn or

Do they remember us? Do they know of our pattern. If the red "ply" repreBentl the gronnd
grief? Would it I[riElve them if they did l' color of the' dt!IlIgD, then the 'green will

None can answer. All. ill a mystery. When be the figure colOf; hd whenever the green
figurlnlC "ply" appears over the red gronnd

the Angel rolll! away the IItone, then, and Dot "plv," tbat Is Inl(lat�'ng.
The more general

till then, can we know. thlll inllrainln� or :,.: 1%ln", up of the two weba
. But in the meantime we dream. 'Ve clLn or "plies," the" .bM. • t'llo fabric III ingrained
not help It. Our thoughts will follow ae far and the lon�er it wijl wear. Tile three-ply

ingrain il made. and·'!iiir.tall)ed· after the same
a8 they c..n reach, and then come baok, with manner. A two pIt .carpet, woven on the FLOlVERS, Too numerone

themystery a greater mystery' for our having 8ame loom and "moun.ted" In the same man. �cf;��I��: ::a;:r���Bg:�les and pricM to enit old

tried to solve it. n ..r as a two.ply Ingraln,lf woven plain, with· Call and .ee th� Patern Bonnets. Orders from

out any design or pattern, would be a seam. partieB oot 01' the cIty wlll receive prompt attention.

iess balr' a three-ply undtlr the lIame condl-' New York and Phlladelpbla openings were attended
.' ,

. and note8 taken. which will en ..hlc me to produce
tion, a double bag, or two bags Joined togeth. many new and novel dopigns.
er by one side of each. The old Scotch two- All persons calling at 210 Kan�as Avenue. will be

ply ingrain weighed about twenty�four ouncel courteously rcceiyed.

to the yard; the wettt varns were beavier than
------------------

those now used, and 'the warp threads were B. T. BABBITT'S BABYSOAP.
three-cord worsted and much stronger and

. .

�::'\il:by�':::JI��t
�s It not more In accordance with what the heavier than the two-cord now In general use. manufaetuNI. No "•.

bible teaches us of the Immortality of God, to 'fwo thlogs are gained by the snbstltutlon �,,:�:� /!,q�v";��:'�
believe that he will perfect the original plan

of the two-cord warp for the three cord,though mon and deletcrloui!I

the fabric is rendered less desirable. One is �nF,::�o�KTR��::
of a paradise before sin entered the world? the saving of worsted, the most expensive ot UT A"n TRY. BATH.

Used In,batblng chll·

Are we not' now in a probationary state? Is the two materials which compose the fabric; dren, will provent

b h
.

h tb b I fl It eruptions, keep the

not the active, useful lives we are living In_ t e ot er IP, t at e warp e njl ner, per- .kln.oltand.mootb.oontrlbutetobeallh, ....dpreventdloeaee.
� d mlts a wide scope in sbadlnjl the weft colors, Docs away wltb all powde.. , cbalk or other emollenlB. A cer·

tendei to prepare us lor higher an better This will be understood even by the unBkilled ��rrrh':vC���:;-::U��=,c:,e�':'�;g.:;j,'o:::.�'W::thtre...":l::,"::IU
lives on the same principle in a loftier and reader if he will place an unequaf number of eosttoeveryinothorandfamllrlnlJllrlotendom;paokedlllbolte8

wider sphere? What more could we wish coarse and fine black threads on two pleceR of m�.��os o�·cld:�:",,,,..¥.oe.H�':b'm���:y��r���
than to be reinstated in the favor of God? scarlet or white cloth or paper of equal width. .... ).•• 8aIe by all Bran'...,-a

What does the Apostle, who saw the new
The fiuer the black threads are, the bri�hter
the colors underneath will appear. Ingiain

Jerusalem, say of it : "There shall be DO more Jarpets are frequently called Scotch carpets,
curse, nor death, nor sorrow, God himself and by others·Klddermlnster. The difference in
shall be thete and be sball wipe away all the nomenclature of the fabric, we presume, Is

,,' . due to the fact tbat, until 1821, Kiddermln'
te,ara, What more is this than paradise be- ster hlld nearly the monopoly In making in •.

fore the fall 1 grain. In the memorable strike of that. year,'
If this life is only an Initiative step, what is which commenced In March and con'tlnued

death? It Is but the breaking of the barrier until AUjlust, it lost nearly all its ingrain
trade. which fell mOBtly Into tbe hands of

that shuts us out from the presence of God. Scotch manufacturers.-Terotile Manufacture?'. THE TRIUM PH

If this is all, why have we such a fear of TRUSR co., 834

�ECEIPT=
Bowery. N. Y•. to

death? Because it Is a penalty. Because God � "" • whom was awarded

in his wrath said, "Thou shalt die." We ��:� I��C�!�� Eztae�:�
should remember that he also said, "He that hoCp���: :o���ldfi���eb.!iS::a��d�::!td:�oa�� �{�h: ��� ��rJl��te�f
believeth shall have everlasting life." thegreatAmerlcan In·

hound, and make a stronll tea; boil down to t t'_" I J>
The same voice that pronounced the curse,

Po ltu e L·I\ r, cure .up·
about one-half. To be tak�n before eating ture In from 00 to 110 Paoli's the only genuine palented Belt in the Uniteil

spake all the promises. and before going to bed. days, and (lfI'er $1' 00 States.
for a case they cannot

To the redeemed, death is but the voice of . cure. 'I'erlDs modClute. Cures guaranteed. Exam·

h Sh h d II' h' fi k I h f
FRIED CAKEs.-Three eggs, one cup of su- inatlons free. Tho u�llo1 discounts t.o ·'.GrangerB."

� $7 W k" t:!
t e ep er ell 1ng 18 oc ulo t e old, gar, one pint of ne",,'milk, salt, nutmeg, and smcanldl 1�euts for rlcscJ'lpUvc book. Orders fllled bY: �,. .•t 0 A 00

I
I..

� ,where they will hear the welcome plautilt, flour enough to permit the spoon to stand up· .........
T UU.,..

"Well done, jlood and faithful servant, enter rlJ,!'bt In the mixture; add two teaspoonsfnl
B 'R d. ��. At HO'l'ne' ��

into the joy of thy Lord."
.

of baking powder and beat until ve.ry lijlht. rO'WD S em.e les' La,U.._.. .& Ge·..tle.".:.. +
. .. Drop by the dessertspoonful Into boiling lard. --. �How shall we enter into that JOY? Wlil It These will not absorb 0. bit of fat, and are the SAMPLES FREE. -�. ::::I�����I��llg;'�J���f;, ���:

...-.�
burBt'upon us In all its splendor? Wlll we least pernicious of the doughnut family. A r.:omponnd ext.ract of Rock Rosc and StIllingia is

. r,:?l.:'be;�;'c��I:l��l::,lnog���

t;ah th f d t d; t t k I
a powerful Blo(,d PurHier. The life Is the blood i It is .

. ey of our U N IV R JlS A L
ave e power 0 un ers an lUg 0 a e n PLAIN CARE.-Oue egg, sugar one cup, the cen\re of our beln!!. Probably uo one is free from �

HOUSEHOLD NE(JR81�'Y &;

all the glory a� once, or will it come to us butter one·half cup, sweet milk one cup, tbree taint In our day and generation, th,'rerore the ltl'�at
• L.t_D�ES'

bl f 1 b kl d I f need of such a remedy. This remedy i� prompt in all "F,7CI> TEND."
�O'radually ? ta espoons u 0. ng power' n our cups dl I dl It I I

�
..., ..

.. H M d b b h
or nary cilses; u eXlrsor nary ea.c. • a vege a- We ofl'e' ellergctlc pel'SOIlR

M t' t thO lif b tour. ix 8ugar an utter; eat t e eglls ble calomel. yet perfectly harmleps 10 IIll. and more el>e'" tl l t
ay not our en rance 1n 0 18 e e a ype thoroughly, add it to the sugar and ·butter. mth,!1lnl.Pleasaut to tal,e. Smuplc bottle sent free by

'� CM"Ua":'k�':H�:�-:M""ffio'!n�e8d'y;',' �of our entrance there? Loving ha.nds and beat it well, with lemon to flavor It ., and last. �

Address DR. O. L'HEI.Pi:l BROWN, 21 GrsudBt.,
hearts were ready to receive UB on the thresh· Iy the flour, i. e, add the milk to the egg, su· Jer8ey Clly. N. J.

old of this life. Is It not pleabant to think it gar, butter and lemon, and lastly the Hour, -----,....-------------

will be the same there?
and bake in a quick oven. A Gem worth Reading!···A Diamond worth Seeing! '�l

:�I�;re�lfg��&'���r. �n�e��

�.. � 80118 desiring to test the or· �
">

However this may be we know "our Father ROACH BANE."":Everv housekeeper should SAVE YOUR E·YESI ,', -

� Ucle, or partlCul.al'8 p·eel ... "" •

I II L
be aware of the fact tbat the peeling of cu- Be S'hI"" A"��'r;" RAY &; cO'l �

doeth a I things we." et us learn to say, cumbers serve as a poison for cock'roaches. If store your 19 t Chicago, n.
•

"Thy will be done." Let us not grieve for strewn over the Hoor of a kitchen infested witb I'IIROW AWAY your SPECTACLES,
our friends who have "gone home." such vermin, they will be found to have been By readlnllr our l11us- Yonr valnable medicine

"Death cannot long divide; greedily devoured by the creaturel, which die �:::'l���:l����h� ���:���'!:�v���i>��i�;8�1J."........,..l
Por i� It not as if the r08e that cllmbed In conlequence. E Y E.8 I G H T. Telll1 '". UillB. I nselt for everything
lily gardcn wall had hloomed the other side 1" how toBedore Impair.

. ':.iI It b reeommended and nev·

AUNT MARY. Charcoal has been discovered to be a cure cdViaion andOverworked AllYN! how er knew it to 'fall: I have
for burns. By laying a piece of cold charcoal to cure 'Veak,Watery, Inftalned,and used Itin Colic and Grubbs,

b h Ibid i dl t I Neal"'Sighted Eyes, and all otherDls- wltn my�ulesand Horses,
A TOUCHING ROM ...NCE. upon a urn tepa n su s eB mme a e y. eases o� the Eyell. �Iv!ng them about halfbot·

lOad Termination of " Proml.lng Union..:....... Siory' 'By leaving the charcoal on one hour the wound WASTENO MORE MONBY I1Y ADJUSTING tle at a time. I have not

or Blalled Hope..
IS heale�, 11.8 has been demonBtrated on sever- HUGE GLJISSES ON YOUR NOSE .AND DIS· lost one that I gave it to.

. al occasIons. FIGURING YOUR FAOE. Pamphlet o�100 you can recommend It to

More than a year ago the B1�lletm publish- pagea IIlalled Free_ Send youradare.. everyone that bas Slock as

ed, under the heading of .,A Charmtng Ro- When the voice Is lost, as Is sometimeB the to all .lao. ��i�:n }�� aRC��m;\�1��n:"at Horse ftesh 18 heir to.

mance," one of the truest 8torles of worthy case, from the effectll of a cold, a almple, pleas- Agentsw-anted, E. T. TAYLOR. Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
love and laudable ambition ever told. Briefly ant remedy III furnillhed by be�tlng up ths

related, the facts are these: Lieutenant Phil- whIte of one ·egg. adding the Juloe of one Gentl.r IMlell. tl> to 11110 a dar pminteed.
For Hone., e��l:�.(I'c:,,!!��� an4 a)) D18-

Ip Reade, a young arm,. officer, heard in Tope- lemon. and s:",eett!nlng with white sugar to Fnll partlc.tan ae.t free. Write billDedlatelJ. We were told. a fow days ago. that a lady who had

ka Church choir a voice so'sweet and muelcal the taste. Tllke a tableepoonful from time to &0 DR. J, BALL & 00" (P. 0, llox 967.) trledalmoBt every remedy which had been told her,

so tlmderly sympathetic, that hie soul wa� time. It bas been kno"n to effectnally cure 50. 91 Liben,. Bt.lliewYork Oit,., B, i. for the prevention aud cure of Chlckcn Cholera and

touched >-. know more of the s"eet lIin"'er. the ailment.
all of which failed. In a happy ilt of Inspiration admin·

IoU.. AGENTSWANTEDtI th (lENlI'ENNIAL
letered3dose of "Simmons' Liver RegBlator." Tbe

He lOught her acqualnlance, was introduced, CARE OF THE HAIR.-Brushing the hair every
01' e reAnlt was a success. As onr experience In Chicken'

and found a young lady Itro lIng agaln.t day, the more tke better, Is recommeDded to GAZETTEER ....'
OP TUB ralsl.og during the last two or three years hu been a

h h d h f
OJNITED !!ITATBS, 100sinIC one every .means adopted falllng to etqp the'

tear 8 Ips 0 pecnnlary misfortune to makEl those who crave a luxuriant and handllOme. ehowlng tl.IC grand re�nlts of our :fI'r8t 100 'llea'f!I. ravage8 of· the dread, Cholera we also tried SImmons. ,

headway. She was ambitious to go abroad growth. If It il vtlry oily. wr.ah It ocoulonal. Rv�rybody buys it. and 'agent8 make /1'Om .100 to and' are gralilled to add tesllmony to that oNbe old

and Itudy nnder (l1'eat ma!ltars In the foreign Iy with a lotloo made by mixing one drachm $200 a IIWlltli. Also. lor tlIe new hi8f01ical1lJork.Oui lady. One given over duck Ie bOW runDlng about, two

landl of poetry and long. Her genlul, heras, of Boda with half a pint of water a»d addinsr WESTERN BORDER 1�\ :'tm�1 '::���r:��le�������::�f�e���I:���g'n���.t::'���
plration, and more than all, her nobility of t:'e ,,�ll beatea yelke of t"o eg�B. % tea- and B!&l'lIle hl�I.ory of AmerIcan pioneer life 100 slek CillIlckens. about twenty drop., poured down tbe

cbaracter aDd her modest worth. foond ready Bpoonful of hartBborn in a quart of rain waler Y.EA'R8 AQO-itH thnlltng can1llcl8 of red anll throat. F'r othel'll. mix lIte "Regulator" In meal

ad i tI I tb i d f h til '- h I W h I I
wlIlte foes. exc41ull adventures. captivities. foraye. and feed. Try It. \ .

10 ra on n e m not e voung 0 cer. maaea a good lotion f(\r t e ha r. as t n ecouts, pioneer women and bOY$. Indian war.pat.hs. The Newberry Sou'th Oarollna Herald ..
He made her cue bll own, and 110 readily re� tbls frequently; dry It well and brulh it a camp·llr", aud eporte. A bot)k for old and yOUllg. No ·.n Is a very valuable rem�dy for dyapepela, ,Ick

lpoaded to every uplratlon of her young life long time. If the ammonia II too strong. it competltloll. KUHrmone aalee. Rxlra t!,rms. llIU8- headaelIe, torpid IInr and sueh llko dI8ell�ell.

that be pledlfed hi. own fortune to enable her wili bleacb the b�lr and iojure it The UBe of t�ted clreulal'tl freo. ,T. C. MCCURDY & Co., St. LOllie. W. S. HOLT. President of tI. W. R. R. Co .• or Oa."

to ilO tu Italy and tbere IInllb her mUlleal ed- a lead comb will darken fiaun "nd red hair
)l1sllOnrl .

ueatlon In the belt IChooll of FloNnce and and 10, It II ....Id In good aathorlty, "Ill wate 'To T�e Treda.
Milaa. Poor In purae bat rich In womanly In "hl(lh polatoe. have been boilfld. Hal ...,

pride, Ihe declined to accepJ the ,1ft of 110 0111 aad pomade are aD abomlnatloD, and are

much mODey. Aloae and with the aid of money &II the, .hould liver be. entirely out of fuhloD.

ADVERTI8EMEN'I"S.

In an."e,lllg an .......erll.emen' round In 'h,,"

eolumDI, yon .. 111 conr.., a raYOr by .,.lInl
you .aw II In ,h .. K...NSA8 FARMER.

40CB:NTENN�AI.
CARDS. 8 ·t.yles 20 cents. !lO

Fancy mixed rue .20 8llowlll1ke. Bon ton or

Le'Beau Montie, 20c , outflt 10e
OEO. I. asao & CO.

32 Wall St., Malsan, N. Y.

University of Kansas.

The Newest and Best

IN TOPEKA_

---0---

DRS. E. C. ltIETCALI:',
Ie the lirst one home, from t.he Eastern ClUes and the
Centonnlal, with aUlhe new styles In

HATS. OOLLARS.

.

BONNETS. CUFFS.

TURBANS. TIES,
SILKS. AND

FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS.

'Ve know they have gone to a placeo! hap'
plness. But of what does that happiness con

sist. '1'0 difftlrent minds It presentll itself dlf.

ferently. To some, the "61lrlnjl of shining
robes 'lind singing praises continuallv, Is the

the acme of blln.

.JOYFUL
News for Boys Rnd Girls I I

YouliganclOld!! A'N�;W IN·
VENTION just patented for them,
for Homo 1I8e 1

Fr.t and Scroll Sawing. Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
Screw Cutting. CORN SHELLING.
:Churning,Washing, HRYCutting,Meat
Chopplng!l All on one Oabin., Lalhe
0.. lVh"l3. Price $5 to $50.

�For Pamphl.t Rend stamp nnd addrOlB
EPHRAIM BROWN. LOWELL, MASB.

....

A. Vholee Volletl&loD o£ Popul.r Pi••••
for the RI,rh,g Mit' 0' 1876. rJr'8fllld' ror 1"lce list.

L. R. (lASH, IUchnlolld .Ind.

BANKI1UPT· SiLE
OF MILTO. BOLD JEWELRY.

Every body has heard of MILTON GOLD JEWBL. '

RY, It havlnR been sold In this market for the Iaet ten '

years, and worn by the heet and richest clal8 of our
populanon , Rtill. It takes an expert jeweler to dis.
cover MILTON gold from "tTrR(HN gold. We will
aend for the next tWrty daye ONLY the following artl.elea by mall, poet-patd, on receipt of 50 cents :
ONE PAIR J£LEGAN'r SLEEVE BUTTONS

retll.lI $100
ONE 'SET SPIRAL SHIRT STUDS, retail price 75
QNE BBAUTIFUL CORAL 8CAHF PIN. retail 7&
ONB BLEGANTGBNTS'WATCHCH'UN,reta111 50
ONE COLLAR BUTTON, retail prlce........... 50
ONE ELEGANT WlIDDING RING. retail price 2 00

Total. 650
Rpmemb"r, we will send yon the ahove-nameil elx

artlclee; wblch' we have retallea for tIl.l5O. by mall,
P08'1'-I'AID, poa 50 OllNTS, (lr" sample Itlts for '1.60
and 12 @ample Iota for 84. Circulars of Watches Iree�
Satisfaction gnaranteed ormoney reful'ded. Addres!

W. W. BELL & CO .•

Impo�t�rs of .W.tchee a.nd Jewelry.
8 ;North 7th S.treet, Phll�jielphh•• P,.

, ..

.'

.,

.�.

A. GREA.T DI8COVERY!

By the use of which every family may give their
Linen that brllliant polish peculiar to line laundry
work. S3vlng time lind labOl' In Ironing, more than
Its entire' cost. Warranteil. A sk for Dobbins'.
Sold every..he�e.

DOBBINS, • RO. & CO .• 18 N. Fonrth St., PIIIl••
For sale by D...VIS & MANSPBAKBa. I

TOPJ£KA. KANSAS.

ELECTRICITY .18 LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CH·AIN BELT

Give. a aontinaou. eurrent or electrlclly .round the body
(no shocks) ROO cures 811 dhte 8Seft ariSing from LOS8 or VITAL
FORCK, NRRV0f18 DEBILITY, �"'ITS, DY8PKP8U. RIiKUItAT1SIIII,
LUMBAGO, S0l4'IJ.OA., KJDNKT CoMPLAINTA, ";PItRJlATORHRKA
IIiPOTItNOY, and i"MCTJONAL DEJU.NOKMK1�TS· "lieu E�!lepKY
Sph!al and Faroais ComplRlnts. and exlmllliited Vttftl'Eueru
aristng from over-taxed brRin and otber Iml)rudence.
IT ErrEC'rS.4 PERMA.NENT CURE wilen other remedios r�i1.

.

TOE MOST }I�lON'ZN'f POTAIOIANS in Europa nnd America.
indorso 'c. It is fast 8t1perudlng the 11M8 of drUbF!, Rnd
TROUSANPS ,nAVE BEEN, RESTORED TO HEArt'U who hBve
,worn it, and give their testimony to its grcRt c�r81Ivf) f)0\\'OTB,
Pttmphtets and te�timrinfa18 forwRrded on oppllcntion.
&ry w/lalpaper, and addr•••.

PA0L.1 BELl' CO •• 12 Union Squa .... New York.
.. •

..Jees fI'oa tchOO Md IIP'lf�"

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
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THE I-(.LL\_NSA� FARMEl�.
_ .•. _-----------_._- - . \

IIOW .' WOMAN ,BIl&UIiI • NBW8PAPEI;1.

Somebody ..,1 "at lin, wlio wlll �a\Clh a

womail read a newllpapeJ.' will get some new

Ideas on the characterlstloll of the gentler lex.
She takes It up hurriedly and beglna to seen

it over rapidly, ae tbough she w.s huntiog
lome particular thing, but sue II not. She ill

merely taking in tbe obscure paragraph! which
she half believes were put In out-of the way
'place for the sole PArpose 01 keeping her from
seeinll' t)lem. As she Jinlshlls each one her
countenance brijl;htena with the !lilmtortiDAl re
flection that she has olltwitted the editor and
the whole rMCIl 01 men, for ahe cherilhlll a
vajl;0e belief tbat newlpaperll are the enemies.
of her lex, and editors itl chief oppre88ora
She never read the headUntil, and the hu�
tel.ear&p� headl she never even lIeEltl. Sh" Is
jl;reeci, for· local neW8, and devourB it witll th�
keentllt ·reJ.il!h. ldarrlalleB and d�.thl are ai,
wa,1 InterNtlng to he.r, and adventlsmenia
are exe1�illg &lid Itlmulatlog. She o� but
little,tor prlote4 jokel, u"l..- they rei.. ridl·
eule upon.the men, and then .he dellll'hh lD
them' and never fogetl them. !:Jbe .�l.l para
tlcular .tteMlGil to &IlyUllag ..clolll4 in�., .

tatlon marka. and oOllBid ... it,ra�er beater au·
thority tha. an,.·thllg flNt .baDW. The 0.01-
umsln w!ilch the editor alra hll opinions In
leaded hifalutin .he ra,.ll readll. VI.,.I are
of no Importance hi her elltlma,lon. but fach
are ev�rytliing. Sbed.n', a)w�ys care for it,
but she makes a practice of reading It; bee.
caUlS Ihe thlnke Ihe ought to. Sbe readl Ito·
riea, and Iketohtll. and paragraphl IndllOrlm
inatell.' and btdie.1 eftrf' ward of ·tII. Fi,
nail,. .ftilr Ihe h.&I read aU Ihe intendll to; Ihe
I.YI the p"per �,o�n with all .�r Df di..p�n�
meat. and all.\f-oltlltelllptuOIJ,l lI"ture. "'hl.ch
la,.. ,eey ,plalD)Y ,that iNle \blllke aj.) n_I.,.
pen are millerable talln,... "..t i,�hl dlat.
if IjJe had· a ohance ehe couU make the onl,.,
perf8llt�!t.w.uaPtllr the world·had ever .Beln.,

CLIM"'!WG P'_4J1TII.
Atter tlie tendri.Jt of cllmbing plr.n� UVI!

.

atta6bed.�e_I".. .tu.& Illpport,' wli.ah.sr by.
twining about It or fixing upon it the flattened
dlllOl at tbelr extremlt.leI. they rapidly iDe.....
in .It ..., .awll!lljlth. The tendrill of· ·lbe

;V'irlJlala elllj4tp8r (Amplllopli6 .quinqlUfoUa),
popularly but wrongly called .American.,. 0Dd-'
blne•.are termil;lated att"r tbfllr oolltact ",lth
IIOme' object. witb dllcs. whloh are at flnt
gorged .wltb fluid, but u'hilDatel,. beoC)me
woolll1�' lr"e:'WpdrUI live but. lingleMUOn •

yel.Uli*1�.te 'Jimly In a dllad Itate to the
Item and' \0 tile' lurtace of attachment. Dar.
win Ayl, in hiB recent work on Cllmblnjl;
Planh. tbat the Btrl!nlrth aDd durability of
tbNe dead tendrila II wonderlul. "There are

tendrlll now adbering to my hoUl8." he wrltea.
whloh �r� Itlnltrona-. ahd have been expoaed
to the wt!llother.in a.d,l!� .""te. tor four.ttte.n or

fifteeD fe.n. One Idssele la.terallbrMlcglet of
'

II

tendril had Jive dllc--bearing bnnohes of equal
thlckn8IB, and aDpareDtly ot equal Btrength ;
110 that, after having beeD eltpoll8d dotlng ten

yean to tbe weather. it would probllibl,. ·baft
rNllted a Itmln of 10 pounds."

THE t)1'RAY LI ST.
....

. Sara.r. for the Week RudlDII: Nov. lal. 18.16.

Alebl.oD VouDtr-Vba•• H. Krllb., Qlllrk.
1rIARK-Tllken up bla JlIoIIIe. Sbaw. Sbannon '1'&., (At-��r::,n�. :n>k�Cjtol:�: 7�::'r�n�I��y�:t;::d���s:.�� Csot

Vhllrokee CODDly-Ed·. MePbllrloD, Clerk.

OXKN-Taken up'by S. W. Davl'- PI6t.aant Vie.... Tp.,
Oct. 12. 18'16, tbree oxen. ODe reel and ....hlt. 6 or 7 yean
uld, crop and 8,It .D' leR ear. letter () on lelt hlp, Icar on
hlB back; ono red and white. 6 or 7 yeun old. crop and

��A'! ..�r����J:�!e�I�,aC������e:�I�lrna'�:I�tn:a"r� f:tt:'rDg
"nd S on rlllht blp. All valued at ''lU.00.

DleklDloD County-H. P . .Iolley. Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Cbrlstlan Holfman, J.If",aon 'l'p.,

Sept. 17 •. 1876:j ono .orrel ma.o c"ny, white stripe In tbe

��c;:!5�?ut! hands high and a out 4 ye"re old. V .. lued

,. Oavl. Countr-P. V. TrovlDger, Clerk.

{ ORSE-Taken up·by H. R. WhitingMlII'ord Tp .. (pOSI·

Ollie""Milford). Oct. Srd. 1876, OIru sorrel hor.e ?JOlt, I�J

�:I�e�Olt\ti�& .•m"lI stripe In face. no m..r� or bunus.

AI80, 0Il6 b"f mare, wblte spot In the forehea4. left.
hind toot whlt.e, two yosrs old, no m�rk8 or brandb.
V ..lued at *25.00.
AI.o. one b ..y borse, .mall wblte .pot In forebead, t.. 0

year. old. no marn or b,·llnd.. Valuea at .:15,00.

OOUlla. CouDI;-B. F. Dill•• Clerk ..
MARE-Taken up by Jobn Henley, J£udora Tp .• Sept·

27. I1l16. one SOlan hay mare, left lund loot wblte, small
white 8f.0t In the l'orelwad, collar marks on right side ot'

�r5��.b .nd In both oyes. a"out 10 year. old. Valued at

MaRJl:-Taken up by 1'. B. Iiall, Lecompton Tp., Oct.5,
1816, ODe mare, 14lJanus hh!C'll, b�y, bl�ck WIiDtj, taU anu
lOll", tllree y"ars old.

LfilD Coun'r-". W. Flora. Clerk.
HORBE-Taken np by S. J. Ha.elbaker. PariS 'l'p., Sept.

14, 1816, one bHoY hocle, � yesl's old, Haddld and h8r[&�88
ma.rk8, IICtlr on wetitbors, llud H. rope around Its neck and
s common blfa.l11t:88 bridle on. Valued at 160,00.

��Itht;;��kb�yn:o�� ;!;,.�.;.���gln�'ro"���;;r.;: �;'�h
'fou�,: :rg� CW, ':��:�i:�n:!,��:���������d�f.�g�':.:;.�
Old. Valued aU86.oo.

. . -.

MULE-Takon up oy Samuel Dellinger, Mound City Tp.,

�a: !1tJ�anOeD:n�a�a����e�::J�: ��B�s��r�8bci'n \��a��.
neck.. Valued at.too,W.

R"Do CouDty-H. W. lIealtv, Clerk.
MARE-Taken np by J. W. lIaty, LIttle H1verTp .• one

brown mlt.re, 14'yeare old, 14J11 ho.lld8 blM'h, some wbite on

r:8���LL4Iiit��i��r:�'1:�d}��kl� ���bt��n��k f��ellf�:t �����
tllktm up, liO braud. Villued lI.t *:lO,OO.

Iiledllwlck County-.John Tucker. Clerk.

t:OWh������,��,T��:n�!fr�),!!l�;.:�I,g��eD:!�� �r.i,
�r��g��n�egnwll�l� :�';�ur.:�obr�n�ab;:_���Ie\·����e�b����
er. Valned at $56,00.

NONPAREIL rAPM M! LLS

MULBERRY TREES,
The beet kind of JI)° i1lerry Trees. especIally IItted,for

silk-'Wo1"nl Food.
and tho BLAOK GIANT PBUIT lJl':.1R1NG
MULBEBBY. can be had at very low rat,,·.
The best time for planting Cuttings Il.wl Trees Is

November. Liberal dlscoont on large lots .

. Send for circular. Don't forl1etstamps when asking
for InstrnctioD. SlIk·worm eggs must be engaged by
November. Addross

SOLOMON CROZIER,
SW.:1Jllle, lVlZ?af1U1bu,·g. P. 0.. Franklin Co., Kan.

.
I'08TV V&a,IUi�_ TII& PlIBLJ;'" ,

,DR. C.. M9LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
POR TUB CURS OP

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEl'SIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometlmes mis
taken for a rJleptpatilim in the arm.

The stomach is affected w,ith loss of
appeute�d stclin�;: the howeIS in
general are costive, sometimes alter
native with lax; the head is troubled
with.paln, accorapaniedwith a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
1Jte,e isgeneraHy aconsiderable loss
ofinem...<\,fy,acco'iripaniedwitha pain
ful sensation of having left undone
somtlthiJ.liw,hicll ought � have been
done. A sltgJtt, dry cough is some

times an attep�ant., The .. ��nt
complains Cl)fwcariDess and <kpiHty ;
he i� easily start'led, his f�t 8J'e colc;l
or �urning, and he complafus of a
pricldy sensation of 'the skin; his
spirits are low; and· al'thougb he is
�ti5fied that exerci�would be bene-"
ficial to him, yet he can scarcety
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem
edy. Several of the abo�e. symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few'of them ex

isted, yet examination oft� bOdy,
after death, has shown the LIVER to
have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are prod�c9w.e
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
,to, or after tak�ng Quinine. We
would advise aU who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For 'all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are Ull

eqQaled.
BEw-.ali: OJ" .�TATION8.
The genuine DR. C. M�LANE'S

LIVER PILLS a,re never s'Qgar coated.
Ev.ery box has a ted w.ax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
The genuine M�LANE'S LIVE�

PILLS bear the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the
wrappers.
JEij- Insist on 'our druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and COUll try st-erekeeper.s gencnrlly.
To those wishing to give DR. C. M�LANE'S

LrVUR JlILLS a Irial, we will mail post paid to any
part of the United State!', one box of Pills for
twenty-five cents. .

F'LEMI�G BROS., Pitt.ourgh, Pa.

��Jeh�!llt?,�nti�l�jr
ticn (.out. LOll.�l�t·
ing of Uelltl'l' Ele
gant Watch CJlllin,
set of hundsoUlo
sleeve buttolls, set
81)i1"ul sturlH, in,
pl'ovcd colJar but·

�'g���3 b������
coJ"l\lsco.rfpin. Th�
above six artlclt!s,

�J:i\�'lV\�fB��
Ftee bymail. Send tor�ple Ret Ilndconftdt;ntiol ttWIDE

"! IIIIODt& F. fJTOC1OUN, :1/ Bond Stl-eet. !Sew York.

Get tu BOSII
Apple Stocks and Hedge Plants. for the seB�on, "I�O.
PelAr, Plum. eberry Dnd Peaoh SlOcks. ull ono yUQr I1ld.
caD't bebcat. Gr"pe Vines, CurrMlt uod Orllp� CI1I.
tlngs, In any numbcr. BOOT GRAln-s, 0' .\'f'I,h"
Pear, PIom lAnd Oherry, pnt up of b.s� .. I' .tol'k, UL
lowest Jlviog rates tleud and get our pl'lce.. Slt,Ill'
pIes of .toCk scut by mllil on rl'co-ipt of 10 ''''mot

AddroH" JOHN RIUHI)A.N. NI.j,/,Sf.I·"'".(W.
Bl(J�,mio�t� U, lilinuito'

Pike County Nurseries.
Loulslnnu. Mo. E8tabllslled 183:\,
Large and cnmplf:te assortment. of thri�ty, well grown

stock. Tbe late I<eeplng LAWVEll apple. and all I be
now varieties of VXIIY EARLY an(l VR\lY LA'rK P�ndlOs.
Planters, Dealers and Nurserymen �hould send for

price JIst. Addres8 CLARENCE tiTARK.

GRAPE t.��t:,r�:: t�:J�
stock and lower I!rlees
than everbefore. Qual

______=_Ity extra; warranted

VINES ��r:erttr�:�e-
T. 8. HUBBARD

• Fredonia, N. Y.

AMSDEN ,JUNE PEACH,
Eorllellt, Hordle8f. Rnd Hen.

Ripe here June 27th, IQ76. larKc as Hale'., highly
colored and delicious. Buus by Dlilil it pcr hundred,
by Expres8 $5 per 1000.

L. C. AMSDEN. Carlhagc, Mil.

T1"8aS, Etc.,
FI'ult and ornamental. A large and complete 8ij·

eortment. Trade lIdt now ready. and will be .cut to
all who favor nswith their addres8. Also dc"crlptlve
list of fruita and har�lfnamentals, etc.

STORRS, HARRIt!iON &; Co.,
Pol..enllle, Lake Co., O.

5000 STAND.A1IJ) l'�AR TREES, for !ale by
K. H. Harrop 'ropeka, .Iuus"s. lI'lret·class

In every particular, will be fold cheap for ca.h, or
will take a part of !!Ome otber first clan Nursery SlOck.
lI'or further particolarH addres8

. M. B. GREBN. :A (lent,
'ropeka, 8.an811s.

Aleo, Hedge Plantaand otherNur;el'y SlOCk I'or talc.

SQutlldown Ewes for Sole.
TWENTY HALF BLOOD SOUTBDOWN

BW&S, for I!Alo by G. M. KELLAM. two Dllles East
ot Topek_, Kanl!la�.

.

-------

• DEERE & CO ..

- �. MANSUllj C. S. WHEELER.'MOLINB,:ILL. NT. LOUIS, MO. KANBA� CITY, MO.
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W.B: OFF.B:,K TO THB AANtSA� TR,\DB

TI-IE- 'GILPIN �lJLKY PLOW,
AND Al.I, OTHER.

"John' Deere"·. Plows and ,Oultivators..
The Mitchell Farn� "'W'agon.

TU ......

Cortland Platform Spring Wagon,
Champion FOn11h11J :M11l-, Cora S.lellerl!l,

AND U·l'lIj1ffi. STANDARD FAUM

All goode WarranlAld.

�·ee. cut.terM, e....B MillS,
MA�Y.

OIrwlaJtl free QJl .pplir.-tlon
D•••E. MA••VB .. (JOI,

DEER�.� CO.• J(� J.ll KANSA.S VITY, MO.
DEERE. )(ABSU'R • 00. iSt. Louill, Mo.

c=._=r:::_ _.

JlaDufa�turing U8�P8DYKaDSL�The
MA.I\U�'A()TU:REHS 0J0' TUE

delebrat.ed Kansas Wagon!
Blip.", 01 l)uu,...h",," A.D W••OIJ'!.

We hrive'examlned 'he dll1'�rent. wagons pre&Cl)ted for
our iusp.ct.lon and' fiod the Ran ...e w_IIgol), 118 llIallur.e
tured ..t tbe Penltentillr"" to be"," 8ullerior wagon lil every
respec. The timber I. well _.oned. the Iron i. of the
heot '1uallly. tbe ,!"orkmallehl" CllDnot b .. excelled, the
faciliu....nmcient to sUPilly !';II the waann. we will he
Iikelito noed, �ud tbe price Is low -Examl.nlug Commit
tile oj' Kc/'I!«I.<! State (hanue,

An4 Al80 all klnd8 of Frtll,;la1:., iiiprWIJ Mn4j( E�""".11 "'11';0118.
We USEs I,he mOit Improvod macbluery. and nnder the fiirtlctlon p. tile IDO!!t aklllfni foreman In the Unlled

States. employ two hundred Olen in the 1Danufuclure of tbese wagons. 'W" u.e tbe celfbraledWI.consin Bubs
and Indiana Spokoo 8nd Felloei. and ClIrry large ptock_ of thorongnly dry first-cms. wallon tlmher. Oor work
Is lInished In tbemost sohstantial mallDerwitllllll tbe lateH lIt;lrovemeote. Every Wagon'leWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leaven,w.ortn. Kansas.
A.CALDWELL, PR'EBIDRNT; N. J. W"ATERM AN, VICE PRES'T; C B BRACE, TREASURER

J. B. McaFEE. SBCRETAIIY: A.. WOODWORTH, SUPERIN'l'BNDBNT SHOPS .

Avery's Spiral Stalk Cutter.Knife
SMl"rH� �.E��INC, Kalnsas ,City, Cen. Ag't�1

Expcriellcu h." proved thnt Kni\'es Splt'aUg ,arranged on a cylinder cut sLIIlks bettcr than straight kuive
Tbe draft. i. Ulucb lighter. "lJd tbe AVEilY 1M the most dorabl� cutI.C1' made. Inqolre for the Avery, don
be put nil "nh H,D_\' vi ber. It your dealer doe� not keep It. sc"d to o. for full particulars.

SMITH &. KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
___________ .�����8 City, Mi88our;i.

,:e!.;r�*i�� � '\i.�K�;':�:!'
Only DoubleRIng Only Single Ring

ever Inven'cd. EAGLE BILL tbat do••• on Iii"

wTI�e°i'�l;ln.:ib�·.6\ CORN HUSKER'
.

N':,t.s�g::'t ��?!l11�SI�;
from rooting. No \)l Isthebest Husker Inthe 9 e the nooe to keep ,t
sharp point!! In llle market. Farmers say It 80re.

n°-t'dcgers'l5C. Rings ISOo 100. HOlde��t�':c�e\iny::r����?er. CHAMBER'" & QUINLAN,
Exoluslve Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

_

'--

�AI"TTING TUZl PATRON'S' PAm'T OOm:..'AN .....�e IllUllut"".
...&.� .- turing tile IN(f.ER�ULL It..JiJA:J>Y-11l.Ll(liD 1:'A.-I.NTI!I, unci
lilt UI!IH 1,1!I, 0....1 MelUng tllew at tull tracile d18eoll..ts, cl"Uvering th"l11 trelllJ.t
",aid, ....d "0 Dlo..ey required u..til t.lle gooda are received-maklug them che ..per
than eve.. t."" material call be bougllt elsewhere. 'IIheyare u" ..bsolutely pure
article, l,os.coMing gr""t e..durauce ....d brillia ..cy. a..d ....·c giving great .atl8-
fll,CtiOll all o,re.r tbe country. ,,\\Tc hn.,,"e IL Patron :friend "�ho Raved enough alone
.... Paillt Im"ehased to plly his Grllllge expellsos t'or R Ute-time. They o,.so .,,11
./f.OQJl 1:' .-L�Nl' 30 per cellt.• cheaper thall any 0..11 el8e. It i8 to thll Illt.erest of
,,11 about painl.lug to ,v,·It. ., ..u" have se ..t fre� their bool<, " Eve.,.y Une Hi8 Own
l·,dutuJ'." It, wlll "'''VI' nltlch IIloney, whether YO\l buy thelr Paint or not. Ad
nics., 259 FltONT S'I'ltEE'I', NE'V YOltK.-(.L"ru". " TILe _l'·wr...".,... • ]".,.wucl.")

TheEurekaForceFeedPowerCornSheller
Two, fOllr, 1l1ld six lm/e, /Jell or /[eared 'with or witlfoul J-/01'St! Powers. Mam..factttru

AT JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

..""._ � � -§_.,..,

'l:hC only Sheller Ihat the Feedor carrios Ibn corn dlreclly Into Lllu i"ceU bop!>.r. aIrQ In�tbll8 ailt:bcCla1c �m
orlant Improvements. Tbl. class of �hellers will do Uloro workwith one·thlrd le88 power than y n •

�heller. whIch lub corn on corll. or I)re8S It botween cylinder aDd concave-and their snperlorlty In 8lholU�g
dam or frooted corn is nniversally artmitted. There aro many very important feator.s that belong exc os ve y

to tbYS tlheller and cannot he used by auy othur, the Powers are simple, slroDll and dnrable. easily repalrcdl·a�d
glve! moru eft·.ctive Power froin dr8l': appUed than !loy other. For particulars, prices, clrculars.etc., app y 0

i SMITH & «"�A'rING, General AK'eIlU,
KANSAS OI'J.'Y, JlTSSOUR].

D H. WHITTEMORE, Worcester. Mas8 .. make8 a

5'0 .VI.Jltlng (Jardll, with Y.
oor namo finely

• macblne that at once parell an ApI.Ie- printed .cut for 25c. Wc bavo 200 etylos
.l1ee. oft· 8.nd ."Ilaratell. Warranted s"tlillaC Agen'" Wllnted. 9 samples "ent fo

lOry. PrIce. ,I and ,I 50 each. Bold by Dealers. .""ml).A. H. FUl.LEH &CO.,UrocklOn 11[&88

ABOON to STOCKMEN IS DANA'S now EAR
MARKINO PUNCH, LABELS and REGH!TER�.

Illze. suited to Cuttlo, Hog. sud Sbl'ep. tlelld _lamp
lor .ample.. Agent@ ,,, ••nte<:. Munuf"clurcol excln

slvely hy th" p"t.,nLOo, (;� H. DANA, Wc.t 1..'bBllon,
NewHampshire."

' $77
A WEEK guaranteed to 10181e and F�""
malA A"eul •• in .helr locality. Cosl.Ii
NOl'UIl\i,. to try it Particulars Froe
P. o. VrCK'EllY & Co., AnJ(llsta, Mo.

I THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

h the GI'and Old

MUSTANG.

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD JIHE, TEST OF

FORTY YEARS':o..
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7lire is 110 sore it 7vilbzqt heal. 110 Lame
ess il '<villllot cure, no Ach«, no Pain, Ihat
iffecls the human budy, (W tIll! body ofa horse
r other domestic animal, that docs nqtyield
o its magic touclt. A Bottle costing 25c.,
oc, or $1.00. has often saved the life of 11

uman being, andrestored 10 life and useful
css many a valuable hors/.·.

St. Louis Veterinary College,
(INCORPORATED. 1875.)

No. 1114 LUCAB (CDRI�TY) AVENUE.
�·RUSTEJ<B.

Norpl.Jln J. Colman. C. I•. Hunt. C. IY. Ratnwater
A. 111. Britton, ,Tae. Greun, A. Phillipe,

'

R. S. McDonald, Jas . .M.Loring,TI)08. Riche!!On.
Tble institution 18 now opeo for tbe reoeptlon of
tndeDt8. Clinical I,eclures and demonstration. being
Iven throoghoot tbe spring and SomlDer course.
The winter eeeelou wlWcommcnce on I.he Second

Monday In October.
The hospital In connection with the College Is also
Ilen for tbe reception of patients.
Por fnrther Information and partl�0)ar8. uddre.!

DRS. IiWIPT & (lBRETY,
8Urrleoli, til Charge.

c. G. FOSTER,
ournalist & Speoial Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph It., CHICAQO, ILL.

A Family Knitting Maohine.
Now attractl,og nnlversal attention by ita astonlsh
ng performances and Its great practical valne for ev
rey lilly ,'smil, use. It kDita almost e.very poeslblc
artety or pilim or fancy work

With AbBolt MBlJlco. Speed,
and glvee perf�ct shalle and tlnl.:, to all tZRrments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF BOCKS IN FIF'l'EEN MIN·
UTES! Every machine "\Varranted perfect,
ana w do jUdt what is rep'l'tsented.
A complete Instruction' book ILccomp,mie8 eacb ma·

chine.
No.1 FllmU", Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 & 71 needles. 1M
No.8" .. 3 .. 61, 72 & 100 .. $40
A sample machine will be scnt to auy part of the

United States or Canada. (Where we h.we no agent),
e:r:pr1J88 chargu pre paid. 00 receipt of .he pricc.
AGENTS wanted In eve�y State. County. Cltyaud

TOWD, to whom very Jlberal dlscoontswill be made.
Ad!lress, BICKFORD KNIT1'INU MAOHINE ]llp'fI Co ..

Sole Maonfl1cto�ers. BRAT:r'LESORO, VT.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Sta.ndard Prices!

I1>:ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY J

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every p()�sible uec,

promptly and salisr..ctorily manufncl.Ill'ed.

MACAZINES.
Law, Music Slid Mi.ceJlaneone Books Books Bonnd

and Re·Bonnd .

rUBLlsBEBS AND AQBNTS 70B

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approvcd by tbe State Snporintendent of Public In·

structlon.

TO,\VNSHIP BOOKS�
Poor Records, Estray Records. Jostlces' Records.

Legal Blanks,
Seals, Stamps, &c.

�o lI'''''','''rID�-Unlforn' aud LeQltlm6l.. PrIce•.

G£O. W. MARTIN.

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
Tills 'Veek'tI hllue Sent I�ree.

Contains Pictorial JIIu'.trationR of Bull. nnd Bears.
Also. full nnd complet·' instructlon8 how lO operate
n Stocks BDd Stock Privlh'l!cs. Capital hlul ·and
suggestions Also, a list of VlLlnahlo Premiums to
Clubs. "Sond for It."

BUCKWALTER tc Co .• BankersslHI Brokers,
P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wal�t.,N�W York City.

A Gift Worthy of a Rothschild
FOR

O.NE CENT,
A OOIlY or Bro\V�'e Illustrated 8hak8Bpe&rean Almanac
for 1�'i7, togother wllh a copy or hIe ntnHtrated paner.
tho GI'(1I01Il(l World. which Ie devoted to Datunli bl8·
tory, will b� SOL t 10 Bny one froo who will eond u. bte
addr�S8 on a uno cent po,tal carel.
Adurcso nIt. O. P. BROWN, 21 OrAnd.St., ,T<U'IIcy

City, N. ,T.
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FARMER

VINEGAR How made In 10 hours
• from Cider, Wine or Sor·

ghum without nslng drugs. Name paper and address

th F t
F. 1. SAGE. Sllrln.llfield, Mass.

ese'
.

ac s. FARMING LANDS for sale on long time In Sonth
Eastern Kansa@. apply to John A. Clark, Land

Testimony of the whole World. Commissioner, Ff)rt Scott, Kansas.

I-IOLL0""AY'S PI I....LS. WANTED AGENTS to canvaSK for Trees. Grape
Vines, Small Frnits and Shrnbbery Park Nur

aery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

TURNING TUB TABLE8.

How a Book Ageal wal Bealea ........ IU. O",a

Weapoa•.

He came in brilkly and lat down with a jerk.
One end of hil paper collar reached over hil
ler� ear; a qualmly smell of lalt 'II'eek'l clothes
hung about him. He turned hil glIBB eyes
upon us, and 100Bening his india' rubber
tongue, he began:
"The Univerol History of ..he Univene-in

2,000 inlt'alhnentl-8ftv cents an inltallment
-300 ingravinga-" •

"Stop my friend. Restrain the intellectural
flow-dam up that torrllnt of eloquence. Listen
to me-do you kl1-0'" what has come to me

slnee I Baw you l&8t 1 It wal in Octo-"
"But sir," interrupted th9 book agent, "you

never saw me before I"
"Never lIa'll' you I Impoaslble I Could any

one who had once Itazed on thOle noble linea
ments ever forget them 1 Could th'at coy wart
on the n0B8 ever be forgotten-or tbat eloquent
mole on your iron jaw. Never, never I It wal
in October that [ met you lut. Ble"ed Octo
ber-that month ofripenesR and sober paB8ion!
Do you know ofall the montha in the yearOc·
tober is-"
"Pardon me sir," exclaimed the book agent,

rolling his braSB eyelids In desperetton : "you
are--"
"Pardon me sir; I cannot allow any man to

hold the reins of converBatlon overme-I will
not be Interrupted-to reaume : my great
grandmother waB the pertest woman of her age
that you ever saw. She was 132 Yl'an, and
yet W&8 as chipper loa the best of us. My broth.
er, who W&8 an Inve.tive man, put her on a

pair of wheels, and it would have done yon
good to lee her acoot around. I suppose ours
W&ll the only family who could bOlllt of a
grandmother on wheela, and yet-"
"But, sir, I am in a great hurry, and-"
"You must positively not interrupt me, my

friend. As I W8S lIaylng before, when a man
haa a family Ilrowlng up around him, It Is
hard to say which one he loves best, And yet
that boy of mine, with that strawberry mark
on his left ear. There'a a queer story con
nected with that strawberry mark that would
please you-have you a child 1"
I am the father of thirteen miserable chil

dren," he replied.
"Ah, then,yon can sympatize with my story.

You have been a mother youraelf I Ah, who
can sound the depth of a mother's love! It la
as deep as:anArteslan:well. &8 high as 1\ liberty
pole. It soars like a Chinese kite, it grovels
like a ground hog, It is Rweet to be a mother.
It gives UB a new life,and fillBue with a broad
deep. sweet-"
"Really 8ir. I haven't time," broke out the

perplexed and deaperate agent.
"Now there you go again. You throw me

out Avery time. But to get back to our con

versation. I do think he wu the Bweetest dog
I ever 810'11'. Althoullh he was qnite young
when he was born, he Beem to take to learn
ing naturally. When 1 would send him to
drive the pillS out of the yard, he would take
the pigs patronizingly by the ear."
JUBt here the book allent rose,his steel joints

snappln.ll viciously. He cast one wild scared
look around him and made for the door. Hav
iug reached the door, he turned and looked
back hungrily. He brightened up &8 if he
were going to open up tbe convl\rsation again,
but he gulped his sorrow down hastily and
tied.
"Come back and see UB again," we called

blandly over the stairs. "You are such a good
listener it's a pleasure to talk to you. Yes C01:De
again! Come durinll the next Centennial I"

"'DVERTISEMENTS.

I" nn.werlng an Adyerll.ement (ound In these
('01"01"8, you will .confer a favor by stating
l'OU snw It In Ihe KANSAS FARMER.

Mark

"I had no apJ:ctltc; Halloway's pms ga,,'c me a
hearty one. "

"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box,Rn,j kcep them in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured Illy h�adache that '\Vas

chronic."
"I g�ve one of yourPills tomy habe for cholera mor·

bns. The de'lr little thing got well In a daX'"UMy nausea of a morning is now cnred. '

"Your box of Holloway'ijOintment cured me of nols.
cs In the head. I ruhbed somQ of yonr Ointment he.
hind the ears, and the noise has left. "
"Scnd mn two hoxcs; I want onc for n poor family."
"I cnclose a doljar; your price Is 25 cents, hut �he

medicine to me Is worth a dollal'."
"Send mc five boxes of your )lms:"
"I.et me, have tbrcc hoxcs of VOll" pm. by reiurn

mall, for Chills and ]'cver."
I have over 200 snch testimonials as these, bllt wnnt

of spacc compels mo to conclude. •

For Cutaneous Disorders,
Aml all'errnptlons of tile ekln, this Ointment is most
Invaluable. It. does not heal externally alone, bnt
peI;etrates wllh the most searching efiectB to the .ery
roots of the evil.

HOLLOW-AY'S PILL!!!',
Invariably cure the followIng diseases:

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too mnch or too little water; or wheth'er they
be amlcted with stone or gravel, or with aches and
pains BoWed in the loins over tho regions of the kid.
neys, these Pills should be taken according \0 the
printed directions, and the Ointment should be well
rnbbed Into the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give almost Immediate relief when all
other means hal'e .alled.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medIcine will so etreet.unlly Improve the tone of

the stomach as theso Pills; they remove all acidity
occasioned either IIY Intemporance or Improper diet.
They reach the liver and rednce It to a healthy action;
U,ey are wonderfu lly ellicaclons In cases ot spasm-In
fact they never falltn cllrlng all disorders ot the liver
and stomach.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS IIro the best known In the

world for the followlug dlseasea: Agne, Aethma, BIl
loue Complaints, Blotches on the Sllln, Bowels. Con.
�Ilmptlon, Debility, ])ropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas,
Female Irreglllaritles, Fevers ot all kinds, Fits, Gont,
Headache, indigestion, Inflammation, Janndlce, Liver
Complalnttl. Lumbago, Piles Rheumatism. Retention
of urine. Scrotula or King's it:, II. Sore Throats. Stono
and Gravel, TIC Doulonreux, 'rumors, Ulacrs, Worms
·of all klnda, Weak.nese trom any canee, otc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are gennlne nnlese the .Iguatnre 01 J. HAY.

DOCK ..... agent for the UnltIMl Statoe, enrronnde each
box of Pille and Ointment. A handsome reward wUl
be �ven to anyone rendering such Information aBmay
l.:ao to Ule duectlon of any party or partlee counter.
felting tbe medlclnoe or vending tho !Bme, Jmowing
them to be Ipnrlon•.
·_,·80ld at the manufactory of Pro(ell8or Hor.LOwAT

'*' VII., Now York, and by all "c�pectablc drugltlelJl
and dIJBlen Inmedicine thronllhont the clvlllzed world
In boxc. at"" cent., 112 cen" ud II, each.

.

....There II con.lacrahle aavlng by taking the lar
certri,.eM.
N. fI -DlrectioD. (or the gnldance or patient. In

"e.., dlaorder are aftl:red to each bolt.

Oftloe.11!1 Llhert;y8tl'ect..N.Y.
RICHARDSON & Co., Ag'te, St. l.oall.Ho.

(D�I'! y�UBUY),
(OmCE OB PABLOB)

(HfATING STOVES)
(Until you have seen and tried our new)

SO:f"%' COAL
:BAS::E: :B�

(AS WE BUARA"TEE FOR IT)
(Peneet Comb1!stl.on of Fuel and Gases,)

(laking little or no SOot or Cinder,)
(First·Rate Dratr With 6l1tir8 control of the Fire,)
(GMNG A VERY STRONG

AND UNIFORM REAT.)
And the eonsteucttou of the Stove Is 80 stmpte that
the parts which arc �XPO"ed to Inwnle heat CRU
be easlll and quickly replaced at a small cost by

}�:;.m.,o:nJJ'e'i,"J't�'inil�� Jl�l'B'i.I�':r�e tIlcre-
(Unequalled In the special point. of)
(Perfect Combustion,>
(Creat Heating Capaolty,>

(Excellent Draft,>
(SImple Construction,)

-AND

(Economy In Price.>
For Price Lists address

EXCELSIOR KAHUFACmlHG COMP'Y,
612.614,616 & 618 N, Main Street.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
oa ':t'o

ANY LIVE STOVE DEALER IN KANSAS.

WELL AUGER' Thebestlnthc
.world. Send tor

ourAnger BOOk. U. S. AugerCo., St. Louls,Mo.

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEIiA, IiANSAS.

Corner 5th and Jackson Street!. The best th.� per
day hOllse In the cit.y. A. J. RY�,

Proprietor.

$200 a month. Ontfit worth $1- free to agentS.
ExoelsiorMf'g Co" 161 Mich, Av" Chioago,

Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price List and Bulb
, , Clitalogue GRATIS. Address
F. K. PHtENIX, Bloomingt.on Nnrsery, Ill.

$55 � $77 a Week'tologents. Samples FREE.
� P. O. VICKERY, Angusta, Maine.

$3 Buy the Ilest Washing Machine. Write I. H.
RIOIlABDSON, 150 Dearuorn St., Chicago, III.

fts Extra 'Flne Mixed Cards, with namA, 10c.
.... postpaid. L. JONES &Co., Nassau, N. Y.

GUNS ReVOlvers, &c. Latest styles ; lowest prices.
Sent anywhere 0.0. n. for examlnatlon.I'rlce

List free. Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh. Pa.

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth ,1
free. STINSON & (Jo., Portland, Me.

$1 HO to $200 per month gnaranteed to agent
ever where, to sell onr INDE·

Ramp e free. Address the lIUDsoN WIRE MILLS, 1�8
Malden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clllrk st., Chicago,m.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,

Gen era I Commi s sian Mecrhants,
AND STATE AGENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
l'on Tlut' :SAIJB-'AND r'unOHASE 01'

FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARM·
ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N. (JOJnmerelR} Street, St. Loulll,Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO ••

GENERAL

Commission M4trchants,
rOB TIm PUROHASE 'AND SALE 01'

Grllin, Seeds, Hides, Green and Dried Fruits. Bntter
Eggs, &c. Particular attention given to Wool,

192 S. WATER 8TREET, CHICAGO.

Cortllal;c Pcach Orchard antI
Nur8ery.

A:JrSDEN PEAOH A SPEOIALTY.

Thle Is the earliest and best early Peach In the world.
Orlglnated at Carthage, MlsPollrl, specially adapted to
Kanllll8J :M.teeourl and the South·west. Highly recom
mendea by Downing, Barry, Hneman, 'I'homas Borck·
man and other leading frnlt growers.
Por tull hletory of tbe Ameden and reduced prices of

tllo troee for tho fall of lS7G, address
JOHN WAMPL'ER,
Carthago, Miesourl.

European Larch and Evergreen TJ..ee
Beedline:s.

One of the la�elt and beet !itnreery grown etocke In
the United Stat", cheap and good. Small el ..el eulta·
ble for timber plantation•• wlnd-hreakl. er.roone, orna
ment., 'tlmber·belt. tor .balterlng bnlldlnga, IIv&o.toclr
and orebaTdl. Send ror wboleaale Price per 100, per
JOOO\contalnlng valosble l.nformat1on aboat evergreen•.
Aadrou n. )(. THOMPSON '*' SON,

St. 'B'raacle, Mllwallkee Co., WI•.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKS��E PIGS. W�GO�
Dark Brahma an... Wlllt.c LClrllorn •

. Chlc'1icn8.

Farm Stock Adve�isemellts.

G. W. S'l'UBaLEFIELD & CO.
IJlPOB'l'EBII 01' AIm .D.ALER8 IN

NORMAN 'HORSES.

Importea an4 Grade IStOCk lOr sale on reasonanle
terms. Partiee wishing to �ay will do well to exam
Ine our stock before buy\nll eleewhere.
CorrAepondence eollcltei,f.
SfA>ck Barn inB�ngton,lll., Madison St.,

.104 South. Stock Farm Shirleu.lU. .

GEO. M. CHASE.
KANSAS UITY lIIISSOlJRI.
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Have made the Brooamg aue Importing ot .Norman
Horees a specialty for tlie last 20 vears have now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stallipns and mares on
terms as reasonable as the tbe same qaallty of stock
can be had for any where In the United Stateb. Send
for IlInstratet!. cataloguelor stock. '

E. DILLON &; CO.

SHA.NNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
Thoronghbred Short·Horn Durham Cattle. ofStralgbt
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre·

mlnm stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin.
Add�es GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the tarm, by calling
'on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm tree of charge.

BOURBON, PARK.

D. A. ROUNER.
Bight mUes west of Newark. Mlseonrl, Breeder 01'

SHORT.HORiS' CATTLE.

GII��e�8�r�0:�8�����';;�U��r�:'ll':dl8sU.I��I':;:�;I��::
demonls6 and otber good f..mllles.

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY!

Can. be to any

Attaclied.
�

PLOW".

B�JfiEh;"v,: glu.v.�IKlthe Pl.ow Sulky qaestion onr !lspeclal attention, and can confidently a8eert that the
... S u Y ha. more pointe or excellence than aay other In the marketIt Ie simple In oonetructlon; It Ie etrong, durable and eaelly operated. Can be attached to any cOmmonPlow,.either wood or Iron beam. -Can,be'reversed to naeon either rlgbt'or'left"hand plowe. It Ie adapted toether two or three horae ploWll, I'Ight or left haud The deptb can be regulated or tbe plow ralted entirelyout of the ground without ltopplnll' the team. It will alwaye' hold the plow at " anitorm depth when

�elnftover either I'Idges or flU'tOw.. With It you can tam a .qaare cornerwltbont raleln, the plow. 'Can bese eta 01llll'Y In flDlllhlng landl wbea deeired. Can be aeed with a rllf\d lever for general nee and mav be
lvielttoloort86 and adjnltable for Vfl!'Y rongh alld stony lan4. Thll Sulky halDeen thorollghly teAted'and ca.me oil'

.
Cone at every Pair lUId fleld�Where ezhlblted the p....t two years.Thll·11 Jalt what evOl'J' farmerneeda. and hili! been looking for. For particalars addreeil

SMITH & KEATIEG. Gen.Western Agents,
KANSAS OI'1"Y, MO.

USE
TH·E

ONLY THE BEST.
RUBBER PAINT

IS TBB

BEST PAINT. IN THE .OR.LD.
.

There Ie no Paint manufactured that wUl reslet water eqllal to It. It la' Smooth
GIoesy. Dutabl!!J Elaetic.,L Beantlful, and Economical; and of any ehade!'rom puiiB
WHITS to J,(h' BLAOa.: and ae evidence 01' It. being the BEST PAINT', the
neceeslty of their e.tabllsblng tbe following Branch PactoI'leswill abundantly teetlfy.

BRANCH FACTURIES,

""

'

dS06 West Street, New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.
� . ,St' 210 S. T�ird Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm.
� 'S Kmg & Bro., NO.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.
.......= � Sample Card and numerous Testimonials sent FREE on applioatlon
--� . Please Btats in 'UJluzt paper you saw this. "

ON

Lightest
RUNNING

Wheels. MADE.

K. C. Agricultural, Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Missouri.·

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

Skinner's Improved Plows, Fish Bros. Wagons, Vandiver and Quincy
Corn Planters, Adams and French Harve8ters,

OHIO SULKY RAKE.
grExamine these ImvleJ)lents before buying.

GOOLMA:N'S

Improved Standard Scales,.
PATENTED .ilIAY 23d, 1874.-MANUF..4.0TURED in

GOOLMAN' &I: CO.,
C()1'1tC� /lVabm! and 20tlt Streets, KANSAS CiTY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

AI@o GOOLlIAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DES)iS. kept constantly on hand.
Ordera fiiIed on short notice. Addres8 GOOLMA.J.� &; Co., Kansas Cltv. Mo., for Circulal'd giving prices. As
low as the lowost..

PARTICULAR,

•
Montgomery Ward & 'CO.,

THE ORIGINAL
,.

SHORT � HQ�!. 'OA.TTLE, GRANGE
POLAND CHINA PIGS.

- -,
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SUPPLY HOUSE,
!42'7 &; 229 'VABASH A.VEl'VlJE, CHICAGO.

JOBBERS�N

Dry Goods,:·t}lothing,· Hats, fJaps, Trunks,
NOTIONS, &c.. &c.

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark, Mo., 'rholr .;llIcomparable Fall Price LIBt, No. 17, Is now readv. These catalogues 'are In Noat hoolc form. con.
llreeder and Shipper of Sbort-Horn €attle and Poland tain 154 pages of .lust sucb Informatlom as everyone needs, regarding name aud wholesRie price of nearly
China Pics.. Blllls for sale. Fine PI�s'10 to 120 each.

every article In every day use. They are ("ee to all. Prices are very low now. Send thorn Yf)Rr addreB�.

PLUM OREEK HERD.

D. B. BURDICK,
Nine miles South of CSl'l)ondale, Osage County,_Kan·
sa8, hae for sale

SHORT-HoaX CATTLE,,

, "': I

of good pcdlgree•. sired by the premium bull Lone
Elm Prince, from Meadon Lark, PralrloFlowor.Nellie
and other herd·hook·and premium anlmale. Prices
reasonable, addres. D. B. BURDIGK,

Fal.rrax P.O.;Osage Co., Kansas.

. Local Agent. to IntrodllC() ollr cheap, good, emall
eillu 01' evergreen. and Kuropean Larc;h, eultable for
ecreen.;oruamentf, wlnd·breaks, ehelter for live stock,
bnlldiaga. orchards and for limber. .

WholeNote and retail price lI�t and terms on appllca·
tlon. Addrce� H. M. THOMPSON '*' SON.

St. 1'rancl" Milwaukee Co., Wle.

OPPOSI'I'E MATTESON HOUSE
MONT80MERY WARD", CO.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

TEN
\

'Pr05!1eJ" IImooth, rouD4 bale, any leDIUl, froID oDe \0 fout'
fCftt. Driveu by borse or .team power. .A. ta" aD4 pew"",'
ttl'ea•. (o'ully ...arrant.ed CO perto... al reproltntt4.

Addl'tllJl, W. J. BANNA • 00.,
If .. IG ...� fool 81_ OHtOAGO.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

ENTEN'l EXHIBITION
I

The Dodge'Excelslor Hay Press
• (M4�ltlfact"rlld'lt Chicago.)

POB'rADLE, VEBY S'rBON.G,

It selle faeter than any other book: One Agent sold
73 copies In two days. Send for ou r extra terms to
Agents. NATlON�� PUllLl8WNO Co., St. Louie, Mo.

Have made tho breeding of Pure Blood·Berkahlre a

spectaUty for ton years. My herd now nnmbers 200
head, Inclndlng 150 spring and eummer plge. by my
(amoue Sweepetakes Boar, Prlcbard and IIlYlonngboar, Lord LiverpOOl 2nd, and out of eclecte sows
bred on "Greek Valley Parm," trom etock purch886d
from some oC the most reliable breede In America.
As some proof of the qnahty of my etock, would reo

fer partlee to 'the lIet of award� on ewlne In "Swee,
elake. elaN" at Kanlllll City B.l:poeltlon for 1876, hI
which r, greator number of awarde were given to my
herd than to the herd 01 any other ublb1tor.
For further Information add",.e SOLON ROHBRB,

PrairIe Centre, Johneon Co., Kftnp.a8.
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